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T o the

REV. WHORTEN A. KLINE, A. M., B. D.,
Professor of the Latin Language and Lit.::rature

'nd
Professor in char,o:e of tbe Greek Language and Literature,
Tbe Class 01 1905
Takes plea5ure ill dedicilting this Volume.

Preface.
and precedent playa large parl ill the history of every instituT RADITIO~
tion.
It is difficult for a class, as well as all individual, to step aside from
the beaten path of its predecessors and to llIap out new lines with the hope
that tbose who come after will follow them. Yet as the college grows, as its field
of activity widens, as its inner life de\'eiops, so must those IIlstrllmcnts by which
that development is fostered grow with it. Believing this and seeing Ursilllls
rapidly earning recognition in new and higher intellectual centers, assuming a
commanding positioll in athletics, and developing a broader and belter inner life,
the Class of 1905 felt that t be dULY de\'olved upon them to break the precedents
established by former staffs and to put forth their efforts tl)ward the production
of a larger R uby, which we trust will more fully represent the progress of our beloved Alma ,1Ialer.
Undoubtedly we will receive the censure that ever fnlls lIpon the inno\'ator,
but we wo uld ask the reader to rt!member that in breaking from the past we have
had to set up om own standard and have 1I0t had the mistakes of others to guide
us to perfection. With these words we submit the 1905 RUBY for yom judgment.

Rev. Whorten A . Kline, A. M., B. D.

R

EV. \\'HORTEN A. KLINE, A. tiL, B. D., Professor of the Latin
Language and Literature and Professor in charge of the Greek Language
and Lit erature, \\'a s born April 24th, 1864,011 a farm on the banks of the
Susquehanna River, ill York COUllty, Penllsylvania. lIear the town of \Vrightsville.
When a child his parents remo\'ed to Adlill1S Coullty and settled near
Hanover, wh ere hi" father engaged in farming and th e subject of our sketch entered
upon lIi s apprenticeship as an agriculturist.
Professor Kline, however, was not destined to become an husbandman, for
early in life he took a g reat liking to books and after passing through the public
schools he became a teacher and taught five consecutive terms in the schools of
the coullty and in th e district in which his parents resided. Dming the spring
terrns of 1883 and 1884, he was a student ill the ;-,.l illersville State Normal
School
For several years thereafter he was engaged in business. But his old
passion for books and study getting the mastery of him, he left a successful business and entered Edge Hill Institute, Littlestown, Pa., where he prepared for
colJege under the efficient instruction of the Rev. Prof. Walter E. Krebs, D. D.
In the fall of 1890 he became a sophomore at Ursinus College and th ree years
later was graduated fr0111 the Cla ssical Course as Valedictorian of his class.
Immediately following hi s gradllation Professor Kline was unanimously
elected Instructor in Latin and Greek ill Greensburg Seminary, Greensburg, Pa.,
which position was declined ill order that he might accept an instructorship in
Latin in his Alma II/ateI'.
In connection with his teaching Latin in the College, he at the same time
began the study of theology in Ursinus Theological Seminary, from which he
received the degree of Bachelor of Divinity in 1896. During the same year he
received his ~'faster of Arts degree frOIll the College for work done in Comse.
In May, 1896, Professor Kline was licensed to preach the Gospel and was
at once elected assistant pastor to the Rev . F. S. Lindaman, of the Christ Church
Charge, Littlestown, Pa., which position he still holds, rendering acceptable and
efficient service to the church during the vacations and recesses of College. I n
addition to his instructorship in Latin, he was elected in 1896 I nstructor in the
English Bible in the College.

After receiving his Master's degree fro111 his Alma ,lfater, Professor Kline
entered the graduate departmen t of the Universit y of Pennsylvania and spent fOllr
years in the Classical depa rt ment, working principally under the direction and instruction of Alfred Gudelllan, Ph . D., now of Cornell University.
"Ia ving had charge of the Latin department since 1896 as Instructor in
Latin , Professor Kline , upon the retirement uf Dr. \Veinberger, Professor of the
Greek Language and Literature, was in the spring of [903 elected by the Hoard
of Directors P rofessor of the Latin Language and Literature and Profe~sor in
charge of the Greek Language and Literature.
Professor Klille's work, however, is not confined alone to the class-room.
He is frequently call ed upon to fi.\1 plilpits and to speak on special occa.!)iOIlS in the
church and from the platform. T a k ing an acti\'e interest ill the varions college
organizations and a personal interest in the welfare of each student, Professor
Kline has made himself a IIlli\'ersal favorite around the College.
Th e C/lristian IVorld shows the esteem in which he is held when it says,
" Hi s knowledge of the Latin Language and Literature is complete. He is a
hard worker and spares no effort ill ministerin g to the individual needs of students
in his departments"
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COLLEGE SONG .
.. The Orange and Ihe Black ."

When the shar\es of evening gathe r,
Ursinus shlde nts hie
To the soft, green-swarded CAlli pUSFor a lillie OliT book s laid brAnd the parting rifts of s unlight,
As they linge r soft a nd long,
Shed a hallowed gleam of gladness
On our m e rriment and song.

Now the glees of old UrsillllS
P eal across th e downy green;
From i\l cmorial to Olevian
Spun th e distance far between;
And th e walls of dear old prepdol11
The re ve rberations fling
From the East Wing to th e Dog l'louse,
As o ur voices loudly rin g .

Then across th e Perkiome n
The chilllings wing th eir flight,
T ill heyond th e far-flung hilltops
They kiss heave n' s dome of light.
The n as if they rued their bo ldness,
Come in tre mblillg echo bacK,
And thus end the winged praises
Of the Red, Old Gold and Black .

Directors of the College.
Norristown,

186.'1.

College,·jl1e,

,887·

F. G. H onSON, A. :II.,
'FrcuSl/rer.

Collegeville,

1893·

Rlw. IIEl-.' RV T. SPANGLER, D. D ..

Collegeville.

·884·

York ,

1879.

110:> HeNRY W. KRATZ,

Prrsident of the Board.
Rev. JOSEPH II. I1eNDRI CKS, D. Do>

Secrdary.

I+esidtnl of tlu Cot/t'Ke
RRV. AARON SI',\NGLJiR, .0\•. :'1..

Fain'iew Village,
Philadelphia,
Allentown,
Philadelphia,
I'hilarlelphia,
Milton,
Lancaster,
York,
Norristown,
Collegevillt.',
Altoona .
Norristown,
Mihon,
Collegeville,
Philadelphia,
Spring City,

R EV. \VILl .TA:'To! S. A NDERS,

RE\,.

J.

I-I. SI,C III,I(\t,

n.

D ..

Rln'. ~R\' I N W. IIELI' RI CII, A

,\1 ..

A. 1-1 . FHTTI!ROI.F, I'll. D., 1,1.. I).,
J,\;\IIt-.. :-'1. Al'o'DERS,:l1 D., LL. lJ.,
RfW. D. W. EnBERT, :\. :\1., n. D ..
R EV. J. W. i\ I I,M/:-ICI,R, D. D.,
REV. G!,;ORGH S. SORIlER, Ai'll.,
A. W. BO~!uERGER, A. 1\1. ,
FRAN C IS

J.

Cr,A:loIER,

SAMUI!I, SPRANKI.E,

H BR\'EV C. GReSH,

DANlJ';L CUNGl!R,

EJ)WARI) A. KRUSI!:o>, i\1. D.
JOHN"

"'I.

I·ION.

WII.LlA~1

VANDERSI,IC E .

P. 5:-;' \' 01:;){, M. D.,

.,

....

• 8&).

189,,·
1*'9",
1 89~·
1~I'

18¢.
189;·

.....
.....
1899.

190 1,
190 1 ,

1903·
1903·
1903·

College Calendar, 1904-05.
Special Spring Te rlll begi ns,
School of Theology, COlllme nce me nt ,
Senior Fi nal Examinations begin,
Memorial Day, a holiday.
S~lIli-Anllual EXall1111<1tiol1s begin ,
Baccalaureate Sermon, 8 P. l\J"
Exa min ations fo r Aci missio!l begin,

Tuesday. April S, [904.
Tuesday, l\lay 10, 1904
Monday, May 2,3, 1904.
Monday, :\]ay 30, 1904.
Tuesday, "lay 31, 1904
Sunday, June 5, 1904·
:'Ilonelay, JU lie 6,1904
!'Ilon elll)" June 6, 1904
Monday, Ju ne 6, !9t:l .j.
Tnesday, JUlie 7, 1904·
Tuesday, June 7. '904·
Tuesday, june 7, H}O::l.\
Wednesday, june 8, 1904
Mo nday, june 27, 1')04·
Saturday, August 6, 1904.

Class Day Exercises, 2 P. :\1.,

Junior Oratorical Contest, S P. I'll.,
Anllual :\Ieeting of the Directors, 10 A. i\1..
Alulllni Meeting, 2 P. i'll.,
AlulIlni Oratiol1, 8 P . iii.,
An11ual Comlllencement, th e 34th, 10 A. :'II.,
SUlIllller Sessio n begins,
SUIIlII,er Sessio n end s,

SUMMER V ACA nON.
Examinations for Admission begill,
Registratio n of :\'cw Students,
Registratio n of 1Iiatriculated St udents,
Matri cul atio n of New StuGents,
Ope lling Address, S P. lI1.,
instruction begins, 8.45 A. i'll.,
Tha nksgh·ing Recess begins, 4 P. 1\1.,
Recessellds, 8 A. 1\1.,
Chris tmas Recess begins, S A. 111.,

Monday, September
Monday, September
Tuesday, September
Wednesday, Septemher
Wednesday , September
Thursday, September
\Ved llcsday, N"o\·ember
Saturday, :\'ovember
Friday, December

12, 19D4.
12, 1904
13. 1904.
14. 1904
14. 1904
IS, 1904.
23, 1904
26,1904
23. 1904.

CHRISTMAS RECESS,
]<ecess e nds, S A. 1\1.,
Special Spring Term begins,
Commence me nt, the 3Stl1,
SUUlmer Session begins.
Academic Year begins,

\Ved nesday. January 4,
Wednesday, April 26,
Wed nesday, jUlle 7,
Monday. JUlle 26,
Wed nesda y, September 13.

'4

1905
1905
1905.
1905.
1905.

Faculty and Instructors.

RE\'. HENRY T. SI'A:S-G!.I"!;,

n.

D.,

President o[ Ille CO//l'l(t.
:\. B, l'T:;inllS College, l'~73. :mn A. )1, ISj6: D. n.,
H eirlelherg: l'niversity, [&)-1: Student in Tho:o!ogr and instructor, Ursious College, , :'173·75: I.icl!l1S1;:cl, [SiS: Assodale Editor, Christian World, Cincinnati. Ohio, ,S7S-n:
Pastor, 18n-90; Professor of Psychology, L'ni nus College,
1891 : President. [&'3-

GI\OR(:": Li!sl.m
f)~" 1/ of flu

O~l\\·A"'E.

A. :'\1., B. D.,

Coill"J{e, IIl/d PrO/I!SS01 of

II,,.

/li Mon', IIl1d

Pllilosophy of Edllratioll.
A. B, l'rsi n us College . 1&JR, ami A . .'\1., 1~)1 : B. D.,
\'ale University. [90': Student in Theology, Philosophy
and Erlucalioll, Yal e University, 1&)8-1901: Licensed, 1901:
Crsinus College, 1901 : Dean, I~)3.

'5

.~

j . SII"U.\' WI!IXBERGI:\R, LL. D ..

Pro/essor 0/ Ihe Cruk Lallguage and Litem{ure,
Em eriflls

A. B., Yale College, [SS9, and A. 1\1., 1867 j LL. D.,
Ursinus College, Iik,S: Professor uf Ancient Languages,
Freeland Sem inary. [859-70; Professor of Latin a nd Greek,
l'rsiuus College, t870-87 : Professor of the Greek I.. anguage
ami Literature, 1887: Dean, [ 892~1903·

J.
Professor

Ly xx BAR NARD, PH. D.,

0/ Hislory and Political Sciol('e.

B. S., Syracuse t)111versity, 1892: Ph. D., Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania, [897; illstruc[or in :\Iathe malics and Political
Econollly, Epworth Seminary, Epworth, Iowa, 1892-93;
(~rad\late Student in Political Economy and History, Wharton School, University of Pe nn syl vania, 1893-97 : Instructo r
in l'I lathematics and Hi sto ry, Kohl er Institute, Philade lphia,
189-1-97; Ursinus College, 1897: Member of the A1lIerican
.'\cademy of Political and Social Science and of the American Ilistorical Associatio n.

HeXRV \·OI.IDIAR G U ~J:I."':RI!, A. 1\1.,

R egistrar and Professor of ilfalltematics and Physics.
B. S., Haverford College, {888, and A. M., 1889; A. I\J.,
Harvard College. 1&Jo : Graduate Student, Harvard College,
1889-93 and 1898-99; Assistant in Mat hematics, Swarthmore
College, 1893-98; [Jrsinus College, 1899: Assistant to the
Dean, 19C'O : Registrar, 1903: Member of the American
Mathematical Society: I\Iember of the American Association
for the Advancement of Sciences.

•6

K"II.L JOSJiF GRDDI, PH. D ..

Prokswr 0/ .I{,lderll Ll!lIgliages.
Wertheim allri Tallherhischofsheim GYlllnasia. 1)\."/: St.
Jcromc's Colleg-e. Canada. I8&]; ROllle, [taly. IH.~91; Theological Seminary, Gettyshurg:. Pa., 1&)2'95; Johns H opkins
l·niversity. 1.'l<}6- r<}Ol: t'lliversi'Y Scholar, 1&)6-9i; l'lliversity Fd low in Semitic Languages, l~i-99; Ph. D., 1&)9;
William S. Rayner Fellow in Semitic I.ang-uages, 1S<)9-r90l;
A ~sistan l in Semit ic, IR9i'I<)OI: Ursinlls ColleJ..:e, 1<)01; :'II clIlher of American Oriental Sociely, of th" Society of Bihlical
Literatllr.., am] Exegesis, anti of the ~ I odern Language .-\~so
c1ation.

R EV . \\'II ORTI':N A. KT.T:SI':, A. :'I I., B. D.,

Pl ofessoro/ tile Latill Lal/gua.liP ami {.itcratlue.
A. B., Ursiulls College, 1893: A. :'II., and B. D .. 1&)6;
Lict'"l1sed, IS¢>; GrMlllate Student in l.atin. Unh'ersity of
PennsY!I'ania, l89i' J<)OJ; I'r~illl>s College , 1~9J,

ClI ,\IU.HS

"U G H

SII,II\·. A. :'II., PH .

i) .,

Pro/essOI 0/ fiiofoKY.
H. S .• Ohio Wesleya n l'niversity. [89/. and A !\I., I~S:
Ph. D., t ' ni\"t: Tsity of Pe nllsylvania, 1<)00; Instructor in Zoology. 01110 Wesleyan Llll\"ersity, 18<}6'9i: Student alHl Irll'estigalor, ;\Iarine Bio\(,g kf\l I.ahoratory. Woods H ole, Mas... ,
seasons of 1896, 9i: Professor of Uio\ogy, T empl e College,
[897-1903: Leclurer, l\iaTine Biological Laborator y, 1<)00'02:
t ' rs\nus College, 1903: Member of Ihe :\meTican Association
for the Advancemenl of Sdellce

.,

1I0~!ER

S)IITH. PH. D ..

Pro(t"Jsor of the ElIgfis/1 Lall/rllfl/{e (llId LileY(lture.
A. G., Amherst College, 1B91 : Grafiuate Student, Vniversity of Pe llnsyha nia , 1892-95: Ph. D., l'niversity of
Pe nnsy lva nia , 1895: Inst ructor ill P:llg1 ish , l' nivcrsity of Pennsylvania, 18<)2-98: Professor of English. Kameh ameha School,
Honolulu, 1899-190 1 : Acting Professor of El1gli~h . Amhe rst
College, 1901-03: l'rsinus College, 1903: :'II e mber of th e
t\ lodern l,anguage Association.

:'II AT'f!lF.W HH\RJ)\\,OOD, A. i'll., "I . D .,

Proff'ssor of Chelllistry.
A. B .. Philadelphia Central High School. 1890, and A.
i'lL, IB9S: M , D " i\1 edico-Chirnrgical College, 189.\: Speci al

Student of Chemistry. l Tniversity of Pennsy lvania. 1890-9 1 :
Instructor in Chelll i ~try i\Iedico-Chirurgical College. 18')6-99:
I,e cturer on Cliuical Chemistry, i'lledico-Chirurgica l College,
1899-1 ')00: Adjunct Professor of Chemistry. !\Iedico-Chirurgical College, 1900-03: LJrsiuus College. 1903: Member of
the American Chelllical Societ y : Mem her of the Franklin
Institute: Memhe r of the Philadelphia County :'Iledical
Society.

\V~I.

\\'F.BSTER Cfl,\Nlll,HR. A. :\1. ,

Prinripaf of the Academy, (llId IlI stYllrlor ill Eliglish
A, B" Amity College: A. i'lL, I-I e idelherg Col1ege, [888 :
l'rincipal, Col1ege of NortheT11 Illinois, 1&<>8: Instructor in English and P sychology. Northweste rn Collegiate
Institute, 1889: Professor of Ellglish Language and Literature and Instructor in Oratory, Amity College. [S9[ : Preside ut Amity College, 1892; Superintendent of Public Schools
and Institute Lecturer. 1896: Professor of English Language
and Literature and Instrnctor in Oratory. Catawba Col!ege,
[902; Ursinus College, 1903.

,8

II EI:"RIC II P~:TERSF.:-;,

Insll'lIdor ill German allli French.
Joltan neulII, H a lll b u rg, 188; : Lehrer-Semina r, 1&)0;
Teach er , Gottsc1Ja1ck 's Realschule, liam burg, 188/-1898:
Teacher, Baptist Theological Seminary. H am burg, 1&)0-1903:
Ursill us College, 1903.

AnRI.AIJ)E R

\:""1:", B. 0.,

hutrl/dor ill Pu blic SPeaking atlll /)mu1/1E.
B. E., l'\etT College of Oratory, 1&)3, and B. 0., I8<}S:
Studen t, Philadelphia Schooi of De~ign for Women: Student,
I'ortraiture . l.andscape and China, 1&"9'93: Graduate Student, :\etT College of Oratory, lS9i , 1<)01: Teacher, ) liss
Baldwin's School, Bry ll ;\Jawr, 1&)1-93; Brooke lIa11, )Icdia,
18<}.t; NetT College, l%l,;; Private Studio, P h iladelphia, IS¢>;
l'r~imIS College, '901.

,., JARION GJ( RTRl'PE SI'A:-;"(:I,I(R, A. B.,

Diredo r of Dr/arl m en l of ,llusic anli
hu/nIClorilt Pialto.

A. B.,
M u~ic,

l'rsinu~

College,

H)O,';

Stu lent, Department of

l'rsinlLs College, 1%l.1-9S. 1901)-02; St ndent, Broad
St ree t Co nservatory, 190.,,0.1: Instructor in ;\l nr.ic, "rsinus

Slim mer Sessio n, '902,1903; l'rsillU!; College, 190.1,

'9

The Senior Class.

Yell:
RIP !

R Ail !

RIP !

R Ail !

SIS! Boo~l! BAli !
U J<SI:> VS! ukSINUS ~

OFFICERS.
Presidellt,
\'ice·President,
Secretl'lry,

E. :'I!. SA:o;'DO
EI.I7.Au£Tlt C. )IIL£S.
) I ARY E. SHADE.

Treasurer,

H . S. GOTTSHALL

Poet,
!!istoriall,

AUlA

J.

CLA~ I ER.

R. G . GETTEL.

A

SEKIOR HISTORY is almost an epitaph; it is both a chronicle and a
bcuediclioll.
It is an aCCOl1ut of the fourth act i1l a drama, whose fifth
is long and uncertaiu, and ill which c\'en the actors wait for the curtain to
rise with expectalll hope and anxiety.
The short, happy years of college life
pass rapidly away, and oniy at the end do \\'e realize how great an influence has
shaped OUT lives; how vastly ou r ideals and aims have chauged. OliT mental
horizon, gradually enlarged as we climb the hill of kllowJedgt:, seems wide when
compan:d with our narrow Ollti ook, standing tip-toe in the ,'alley, and)E:l QUI
pre!lcnt poinl of view oniy shows clearer the heights beyond.
T o consider that
the end of coJlege ]ife is bllt the beginning of real effort is the pnrpose of the
Class of 1904.
AS:1 class our history has been uneventful: gradual de\'elopment without
violent crise~ affords liltle historical material. Small in number, our cla~s ha ...
taken active part in all forms of college life; we h:we borne extra bnrdens becaus~
there were so few of I1S to labor. Seldom has a class been so scattered. The Coeds, like Gaul, divided into three parts; the proctors policing the unruly" preps;"
the Reverend at "Schwenksville," alld the remaillder, including" Brownie,"
sojouflliug in the En:.t Wing.
For this reason our history is more the record of
inner changes in our individual attitude toward life and knowledge, than an
account of that intangible, yet real essence, "class spirit." Vet, our class possesses a unity-u nity of purpose to do something, to be somethiug; a determination to realize ollr motto and to be a credit to our Alma .llall'r and to ourselv~s
\VI:: have come to the parting of the ways.
As we look back we realize
how trivial have been our past troubles when compared with the problems of life
which confront LIS, and we resolve to meet uew duties with renewed effort , kuowing that,
"We fall to rise, are baffled to fight belter, $leep to wake."
HISTORIAN.

SENIOR CLASS POEM.

A lil~~~el~:l:~dour

hand

To wnle our nalllC, hut not in saud.
A nd by the lo\'c
Of 190.1,
\Ve ever shall be proved to stand.
Yet once again
[ take my pell
In hand to wrilea lillIe, when
j\ly thoughts KO back
AlollA" the track
Of college dAys not spent ill vain.

\Ve'\"c wun,lererl o'er
The beatcn shore
Of knowkdg"c. whero:: the WU\'CS of yore
Have their pearls cast
\\"hich we al lHst
Have fOl1nd, to ket"p forevermore.
\\'hen dark the sky,
\ritl! courage high
\\'c shouted 0\1\ our battlt:.cry,
A ud ",de b) si(le,
What t'eT betide
\\'e forward march to do or die.

Ilow soon we'll glide
Gpoll the tide

Of life's great ocean far and wide;
But evermore
Shall 1904
\\'ithin OllT memories ab ide.

'4

The Seniors.
"Go where glory waits thee, ' _.1/oo . ~.

Classical.

OSCAR DA VIS BRow:O;UACK,

Parkerrord, Pa.
"I approve of Ihe yomh who hassontrlhl"gol IheQld ",an in him.'
Ur~inusAcadcmy;

;\I:magerof Book Room (1), (2], (,3); President of CJass
(2); President of Schaff S"ciety (3); Second Prize ill Schaff Pri1:e D.:hate (31:
Member of Lihrary COlllmittee (.) j. { ~ l; Treasurer of Y. :'II. C. A. (-tl: i\lanager
of 1904 RUBY (3); Class lIistorian (3); Honorable ;'.Ielltioll in Junior Oratorical
Conlest (3); Assistant ill Bi(,\ogical Laboratory (4): Manage r of UrljinU5
Wul.:iy (4); Schaff; :lliuistry.
A1.~IA

;\Iodern Language.

JUI,l,\ Cl, ,\MHR,

Col1egc \,ille, Pa.
"Coquet""dcoyalon~hrrll;r.

Iloth.tudled, though holhs .. e", neglected"

l1rsinus Academy; Challlillade Club (I), (2): Captain Second Basket-Ball
Team ( I ); Presid~nt Zwinglian Literary Society 4 1; H Ollorah\e "[elltion
Zwinglian Declamatio n Contest ( J ): Assistant Editor 1904 Rl' IlY (J 1: Assi~tflnt
Editor Ur"inus Wed;!y (3), (.1): President of ~Joden\ Language Grollp (4 );
Zwinglian.
JJiSlorical·Political.

RAY;\IOl'l.> GAKFIIH.O GHTTr;r.
Shippell~burg,

Pa.

CUlI\herland Valley State Normal School: President Schaff Literary Society
( 4 ) : First Foot-RIll Team. Qnarter Back, {31. {41: F,rst ij.se-Ball Team (3);
President Historical·Political Group {.n: President "Jonday Night Club ( 4 ) :
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Junior Class H istory.

T

HE Class of 1905 is a distinctive unit
in college life. It has asserted jts
Ursintls has recogindividl1ality.
nized its originality and man)' have been
the efforts to suppress lhe I1niql1e COIltrivances of its acti\'e minds. The most
distinctive feature of the class is its
uniformity of belief, of doctri ne, and of
the observance of the anciellt and sacred
college rites. The members of this class
stand or fall together.
Th e:,>'" live not
unto themselves" but toil for the honor
of the coJlege as well.
:Vlany of their
fellow students have fdt the beneficent
effects of their unrelenting activities and
to 'g05 i.-; owing a debt of g ratitud e for
the 1ll1mber of worthy and yigiiant
Ursinus students.

The Class of 1905 does not narrow
its field of activity to scholarship alone.
It scorns to le ave behind it bllt a single
monument of greatness. This class is
foremost ill Athletics: and in all phases
of college life it is well represented. In
that ancient institution known as the "Dog H ouse" is developed to a 1110St
unu sual degree that indef.nable something knowil as class spirit.
Within the
sacred precincts of th e" Dog HOllse," th e mell of (905 have organized a unique
musical club, knOWIl as the 'Dog I-louse Chorus." The only means of oullet for the surplu~ energies of this club is the fire escape.
Th e memory of thi s class can !lever grow dint; its members will never
grow old.
For three years they have breathed colJege atmosphere and it has in
no wise detracted frolll their youthfll1n ess and vigor. The Class of 1905 will
remain a particular unit in the history and traditions of Ursin us for it has earned
the right to sllperiority and individuality.
HISTORIAN.
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19Q5 CLASS POEM.

NO~1~~:!' ::.;~;:; t~;~:r\::I~~;ous century

dawned,

From far and near, as breezes blow
The \e'l\'(:s froTII p.1rcllt tree so fond,

There callie to old l'rsinus' halls
A little band who did contril'e
To paint their name upo n the walls
It was the Class of 1905.

And oft the drowsy caT of night
I [as wakened to their jocund song;
t\lId oft the moon and stars so bright
In wonder heard the sound prolong;
And often when the Illoming cast
Its heams into obscure retreats,
[t found thal fairy hands had passed;
And history ihelf repeats.
TheY"'e plodded f~lr ill wisdom's way,
But 110t from books their kllowledg<: came.
Their questiolls pro".., !!lore than they say.
( The Profs. of course are not to blame ).
With philosophic !lieu they walk,

At hlllllor too they will cOlll1i\"t;
Both wise and funny i" thdr talk ,
The noble Class of 1905"
With brain and brawn they wdl supply
The cllergy for strenuous life;
On fOOL-ball field, ill logic high,
They lead the ,"an wlHlle'er the strife"
Their fair Co"eds, with loyal hearts,
Are bnl\"e, come either weal or woe;
They stand united and their parIs
Are played right well as all shall knOll""
:-:01 very many years shall pass
l"ntilthc final parting (lay:
These halls ~IHlll know 110 more the class
""hose annals 5110\\ its famous sway"
But oft may old tTrsinu, h{>ar
From liv{>~ who"e stn:nglh sirlllllol1g sun"i\"(>
These son~ and daughters shall be near,
Who wtre the Class of 11)05"

.l'

DESSA CURNELIA

EBBERT .

.. l"a~ft'i~:r'~~~i:~'~~~~.Y'

I';~~,~~:~e~'~'l ~";~(I~.~~::lfood.
accounts, no
Dessa Cornelia hails from the land of (Johnny) Milton, which
very much as
doubt, for her poetical proclivities -for she takes to versifying
High School, and
Milton
froUl
Ursint\<;
entered
She
girls
to
takes
writer
the
rch (the latter in
after spending two arduous years in literary and hlllllan resea
Northllmber land.
vain ) took a half year's rest amid the wilds of the romantic
example of the
an
is
life
My
"
follows:
as
friend
a
to
While there, she writes
a supply teacher in
st reu uous one U), I am house-keepe r (wonder what kind ) ,
{udge-, teach a
the Milton Public Schools, make pastoral calls with father-oh
sing solos befort: the
class of frisky youngsters in SUllday-Sch ool-her delight-,
and History. "
"Old Maids" Missionary Society, and study French, German,
return in January
to
managed
Dessa
yet
indeed,
burdensome
be
Such a life must
position with
honorable
and
to take the mirl-year ,. Exams," assume a dignified
assist the Editor of
her classmates, work diligently for the SchatT Society, and
subject
favorite
Her
undertakes.
gladly
the 'OJ RU13v-a task she willingly and
\Vhen not studyis History, in which she invariably" pulls 'J excellent marks.
scrutinizing:
pillows,
with
head
the
over
cill1!ll
big
her
batting
in g, she is either
even the ceiling of
carefully- lovingly-th e innllmerab!e photos which decorate
long expected poem,
her room, or assisting the Librarian in the publication of her
she is going to
says
Dessa
completed,
is
this
\Vhen
" Love's Labor's Lost."
see her at the table.
travel to take 011 weight. One wouldn't think it necessary to
so much
darling"
Papa's
delights"
Nothing
biographer.
the
She can even beat
Beginning with Papa
as to have the opportunity to tell about her iJrrulI'ojdJaft.
to the first-born,
and Mall1lll '1 , then all the other Ebb..::rts, she traces her lineage
Reader beware.
Adam and Eve. There she stops, but onl y because she must.
TillIS end~ the histoTY of Des...~ Comelia.
"
III.
;/;r';,;;T~I:dA
~~~,. :;~~~ If;;al'~~~~A~t:~f<;~;

BI'.RTIIA En':LY N SII 11'1':.
'Coude"'" the fault, but not the actor.

·-S"a lu.<p~,, ~~.

The young lady whose modest face appears above is known to the fellows
as Bertha Evelyn Shipe. Among the Co-eds !;he answers to the name-" Shipey."
She was horn at S unbury, Pa., while a Illen: child. H er ear ly preparatory education for college was obtained ut Sunbury Hi gh School , where she g rad nated with
hon ors
Her purpose in comi ng to l'rsinus was two· fold : First , to obtain a
liberal education; Second, to win a liberal husband. [n her class she stands
among the " top ·llotchers." Throughout her college course s he has always
cherished a good college spirit. Her work in the Zwinglian Literary Society
deserves mention. In athletics she has llever failed to show encouragi ng interest.
H er ideals have always been above those of her fellow classmates. She admits
that her" ideal " is hig her than a JlInior , and prefers to associate with men th at
are h er superiors. '1'0 have that wish gratified she can not choose from the
Junior folk, as they all realize their inferiority . She is well spoken of as a
" regular. " H er efforts al ong this line ha\'e met with marked succes..<.;. She
has now ill her possession the scalp and heart of a worthy bra\·e . Th e Sophomore year was a continuation of bli ssful love and afft'ction for her ideal. Although
she Cun love a mun to distraction, yet we do not belie\'e that she would cease to
reason . Again, she is one of those women who knows how to di~gllise her emotions far better than the most conSlltlltllate cOlITtiers can do.
Iler great aptitude
for the principles of Logic and Psycholog-y here undoubtedly apply th emseh'es
unconsciously. She also posse"ses th at qlliescellce of nature which helps to disguise
her psychological feelings and emotions.
Yet it must not be inferred that she
always possesses this ill\'ariab\e air of mildness.
[n fact she has at herc0111111and
a haughty stare, one which can in stant ly tl1rn a l(-ss cOllcti ted man into a pi!lar of
ice. Thus endeth the read in g of the skl:lch of Bertha E. Shipe.

" l\'1ARV H.E:LFFENSTEIN STUNE}.:.
· ·[ti s a ~ greatlohe a

wOl1lan" s tohe a m a ll " - If'allll?,itma".

Though the youngest member of her class, i\'fiss Stoner has been a studtnt
of Ursinus, Academy and ColIege. for a longer tillle than any of her classmates.
Desiring that his children sho\lld attend his A/lila Alaler, her father in [897
brought his family from Oh io to Collegeville, where his elder daughter entered the
Academy. Ever since, she has been a positive factor in college life, never giving
a blind acquiescence to the theories set forth in text-books or to the views advanced
by professors and fellow-students, but always il1sistillg all reasollingout and seeing
every thin g for herself.
rr there is a ile thin g more than another which has become a firm convic·
tion with this fair Co-ed, one which has involved her in many heated discussions
with the men of her dass, it is the eanse of "\Voman ' s Suffrage."
At any time
she will be found ready to advocate her favorite doctrine that" women should
belp mak'e the laws that govern the m."
She firmly believes that" equal suffrage
for men aud women" is the only thing which can at once clo justice to women ana
free the country of all those political ills which attend the necessarily inefficient
government of mere lIIen.
l\ext to this ca\lse of wOlllan's suffrage, that of temperance holds a warm
place in l\liss Stoner's heart, and she is a particular admirer of Carrie Nation and
her hatchet. Another of her pet ideas is that ph ysicians are an unnecessary evil,
and that all people would be much better ofT if th ey wOllld ollly be content to die
without medical aid. She is especially opposed to vaccination, once even becoming a martyr to her principles by sacrificing a term of school rather than submit
to the vaccine needle.
Miss Stoner is the most athletic girl of th e class. She delights in all outdoor sports, and was once a famons center on the girls' Basket-Ball T eam. In spi te
of this, however, she by no means despises housewifely arts, bllt is a good housekeeper and manager
She also takes an interest in lIIusic, plays the violin and
sings in the" 'trappe Choir."
After finishing her college course, l\liss Stoner
will teach, preferably a kindergarten, because children's minds are more easily
impressed with those great principles and "causes" which all highmiuded people
should hold,

~l:\BEL PA l'L1NH \\'01.111'.
'Wee. "'odest "nrn,o"-I;pp~d flol~er,
Tholl's 11Iel 11I~;1I ~n elil ho"r.
FOt I man" cn"h"",,,nKlh<'< 10Ilre
nl\'S1c,,<ler~lem.

To spare (hl'<' nOw i. I"'~t my pOIl'U

Th()lIbo"n,egem ,'-IIIl .."s.

This once delicate plant, tak~n from a garden o f Blu e Bells, was
planted in
U rs illu ~ soil about four yea rs ago.
Being carefully protected from the powerful
rays of Cupid and llomished at the hqnds of UrsillllS' ga rde ners,
it has waxed tall
and healt hy, until now it has burst forth into a strong Junior
bud.
The plant, though youn g and slender. is able to brea",t the storms
of life,
and be the days ~ither o f !'>unshi ne or rain , it ever maintains
its d igni ty and
attractivenes s. It bends low to the powerful winds of criticism,
but ne\'er breaks:
while in th e calmness of the e\"ening, the bud opens in all its
~plelldor. to work
out its destiny , faithfully, assiduollsly, joyflllly . ~l id-llight
finds the Blue Bell
cl os~d .
It goes to rest in the wee sma' homs of 1II0rni .. g. Day finds
th e norists
at work in the varions gardet:s.
Now and then prizes are awarded
th e fin est flower. On one occasion a pril.e of $20 was thlls awarded hy them for
for the best
production in th e garden of English Literature. All eyes
turned toward the
dainty littl e Bill e Hell; bllt sad to relal(: the fates decreed other
w is~.
Th e Blu e
Bell drooped its head ill silence, and withdrew to its abode ill
the attic. That it is
the most popular flower at the Olevian COllsen'atory is not mean
t to detract from
the channiug shades or hi gh price of other specimen s, for they
a re the rarest and
choice<;t of nature 's ornaments.
In Schaff Society Hall, the Blue Bell is 011 exhibition at the usual
time, a nd
its presence seems to lend inspiration and courage to the excellent
prog ram s reu dered by that society.
The life of this plant h as now been well developed in the field
of Ursintls
College, and the JlIl1ior bud is expecterl to blossom at the end
of its course into
t he !\lost highly prized Bell ill that awe-inspiring vase of the
Class of 1905.
"Such i.lhefMeof nrlle" 11Inid,
,",wcetflow'retof IheTUralshDde
U)'

Till

10~:~t~':,W~il~i:~·I~~:~~)'ed.
~h~.

like Ihe~. IIll soiled. i. laid
l.owi'lh "d"_I"

RODERT FLEMI"G Bt"rz .
.. As idle a s ~ pn;nl'! d ship,
Upon a paUl ted oce a!l " -Col enifXt

In Alburtis, Lehigh County. where .. men of action" rllll rampant Bobbie
first appeared upon the world. After subduing his dialect at the Kntztown State
Normal School, he entered Ur~inus.
A few hOllrs after his arri\'al he became
famous because of his story of .. the man who went to Allentown."
The story
ran as follows: "A llJall went to Allentown. He went into a Illu,;ic store and
bought a dru1II for two dollars, drullIsticks for fifty cents, and a horn for ten cents.
Then he boarded a troll ey car and the conductor put him off at Eighth and Hamilton Streets. Do you see the poillt?" By repeating- this tale half an hour at a time
to the great delight of his hearers, he .c;ecl1red the enviable reputation of being a
1IIost clever and entertaining young m3n, But Robert i,; not onl y a social lion for
he soon became known to the Faculty as an exceptional student. He could ask
more questions in an honr than the rest of the class put together, his questions
sometimes being of so profound a nature that they were beyond the comprehension of his professors. In Latin, especially, he displayed a wide range of knowl edge, discussing with the Professor ali manner of subjects from th e immortality of
the soul to rh eumatism.
rn this he showed a most self-sacrificing spiri t, since,
without a thought for himself. he would put himself to great exertiOllS to prevent
his fellow-classmates from being called I1pon to recite.
Thinkin g the oyster-man a persall very deserving" of help, Bobby with true
nobility of nature was the main support of that man's fami ly until the latter went
into the rural mail bllsiness
Robert is the Sam Parks of the Junior Class.
He
is world-fa mOlls for his stump-speeches, alld for his C0!l11ectioll with the" Executive Committee." His vacation time is spent \\'orkiug" for the government ( that
is, selling stamps at his father's post office ) .
He will no doubt be found after
graduatioll, lead ing the Quay macbine in Lehigh County, or wei g-h ing out sugar
behind the grocer's counter.

ELLIOTT

FREOERICK .

""tl

.. He thM h"~ 10"e
j"<lgtn~"t 100.
';""8 lILO'" than ony others do."-Spmsn.

This austere countenanced young Ulan is an aboriginal of Penn sy lvania at
Turbotvill e. He lIlay be anywhere between Irish, Scotch, Xorwegia n and Swede,
but he is of th e genius Ya nk ee. T herdore he does not always frown, but call
crack a joke and laugh very loud sometimes.
H e spen t much of his boyhood in
geological researches and firmly announces the eternal theory that lillie-stone is
hard; he also think s that if it is mixed in proper proportions with coal and heated
with a match it will comblhticate Into lillle_ He was professor of mental gymn astics in the Turbotville sc hools, aud l~fl his lIlark there. H e belie\'es that the physical world is th e foundation of the world of mind and accordingly ad ministered
the first doses of education by th e foot rille. H e claims that th e best way
for boys to reach the high school is. to go LI p the stairs. On account of his experience ill that field, Freder ick has great respect for school teachers-of course 011
limited condition s.
Feeling that ont' of the necessaries of life is that green paper signed by a
college faclllty and certifying that a man knows a gren t deal of nothing, he wended
hi s way to l·rsinus.
Here he plunged into the full tide of college strenuositi es.
li e blows the bass drUIll and sings forty-:-.econd tellor ill the" Dog- H ou se Cali·
thulllpia n. " Athletics is his sp~cialty. and he is able to sit in a chair for two
hours with nothing but the floor under it.
H e can jump into the a ir and remain
a whole night before tOllchiug the floor again, that is when he goes to bed.
Frederick has worked out a wonderful philosophy all the law of love,
He says
that the poets lllLlSt never ha\'e read Blackstolle or they wonld know better than to
write such sentimental poems
H e adll1its however that heart-breaking is a
pleasant bu siness, but thinks that any fellow onght to have sense enou g h to know
how llIuch pressure to llse. "'I'hereis rea~on in all thin gs," is his fa\'orite maxim .
\Ve wish him s uccess in his prospective field of expounding the law to wise judges
and tender-hearted juries.

ED\rARD

FERDI};A};O

KELLEY.

This" nate " little Illan appeared at Ursilll\S ill the Spring of '902, coming her(' through Millersvill e High School, \\'est Chester Slate Normal School and
Schissler's Uusiness Coll ege.
Therefore, he was amply prepared to take an
ad\'anced course in the Ursillus SUl1lmer Ses!>ioll, and, by way of diversion, willing to teach book -keeping and 0'pe,,'rifen.
T o describe this man is a difficull problem. He has all the characteristics
belonging to a reserved and sc nsi tive nature. His emotions are hidden behind his
cold, ullrnm ed, misleading Irish exterior-misleading from the fact that this calm
front is partly assum ed a nd partly natural. He takes deli ght ill deceiving people
as to his trl1e character and tru e thoughts, and he delights in giv ing wrong
impressions of himself-ill being misLlllderstood.
~Ir . Kell ey is one of the most respected members of the Jl1nior Class.
He
is the best ollt-fielde,· on the Base-Ball Team. The confidence that his associates
place in him is shown by the fact that he was manager of the '903 Foot-Ball Team
and is manager-elect of the '904 Team.
He is a ll earnest member of the Schaff
Literary Society. His pathetic appeals on the stage are wonderfLllly tonching and
"Tears, such as angels weep, burst forth" both from audience and orator.
In the class-room he knows how Loask qnestionsin the most" high flown"
language. The English professor was somewhat startled one day when ~Ir. Kelley asked "What fang the death-knell of criticism?" When asked the difference
between all essay alld oration he replied that the latter was 11I0re "high falutin "
than an essay.
As a conversationalist, :Mr. Kelley is witty and entertain ing.
Ostensibly, he is 1I0t a lady's man. It may be that a lo\'e affair of some )'ears ago
has had something to do with this and has made the matter of his loving again
rather doubtful. Therefore, as a faithful biographer, we feel called upon to warn
the fair sex, unless, they wish to do all the loving. However, the atmosphere has
a great deal to do with his moods.
During the college year, in the scholarly
atmosphere, he frequently neglects his social obligations, blll, during the slimmer
when the social atmosphere is predomillant, he does more than his share as a
lady's.man.

HENRY HOWARD MCCOLLUM.

I""",,,

"Where shall "'~
I knownol,any place

God'sr~act'

SUr"f3SUllS_

Swu1Igherebelweenlhehlne

~~ ~~ ~::~_ ~,rh~~I~i[~"u.
"\\'h"re sh"n ""~ land '''_Jltl~y
H arry Howard :\[cCoI\U!Il, better known as" l\[ack," was raised in the "bogs"
of Espy, Columbia County. '-lis preparatory course was' 'done" at Bloomsburg
NOl'mal and at George Schoo\.
In 1902 we hear of him at Ursin us. During his
fi rst year here we know of him as nn assistant professor in the Academy. but due to
his excellence in " Bullock", he has risen to assistant ill economics.
Besides his
being great ill thi:; study, "Mack" is a loyal member of his class and full of college spirit to which other spirits are sometimes added. These generally show
themselves, when he willS medals 011 the Track Team, of which he is manager,
captai n and team. I n t his he earued well Illt'rited recognition.
As a member of
1903 Foot·BaH T eam we Illllst 110t forget him.
Harry is a hard st udent and is known ne\'el' to be idle. A great deal of
his time is spen t with Riit:y. As a singer and reciter he has achieved greatness,
havi ng a voice of g rea t \'oiume. He is a member of the Schaff Literary Society
and takes great in terest in society work. Besides all these good qualities mentioned "Mack " is a good-Ilatured fellow and full of wit.
H e is a member of
the Historical·Pol itical Group and when he callle to UrSil1l1S he thought of following la w, bl1 t t his year great changes have taken place and Harry is thinki ng very
serioll sly abollt entering the minist ry, so that more than likely we may hear
h im eith er as a Reformed or Methodist minister.

or

i{.UI'H FOGAl<

~rJLLEH

"Alldccrtainlyhcisagoodfel,.w"."- ("h,,,,a,

The biographer's task at 110 time isa light one. It sdifficultiesa re increased
manifold, however , when he has to deal with nobility. Ralph Edgar Miller was
born in Lehigh County ill the early So's. "l'. lik e" wa s always a precociollscitild
and did milch to win fame for himself in hi.s native village of New Tripoli.
\Vhile taking a course at the \Vest Chester State Xorma 1 School, he became a fine
pellman and began his artistic career. which culminated recently iu his election as
artist for the 1905 RUBY.
In the fall of 1900, Ralph entered t-rsinl1S Academy
and the next year became a Freshman in College.
" Mike 's" real life began at this point. With unusual rapidity he sluffed
off his Pennsylvania" Dutch " modesty and took a leap into th e society of the
entrancing Co-eds. For a tim e, it was difficult for him to decide at whose shrine
to pay his homage. But SOOIl he met a new divin ity and said " I will claim flcr."
At once he was adopted into the family of nobles and became Baron von Miller,
spending much of hi s time at the barOllial mansion on ~Iain Street.
By no means, however, is his field of activity limited to one thing. He is
a close student of Darwin aud spends much time and thought in trying to deduce
pr;)()fs of his great theory. As a Zwiuglian Society worker our classmate ranks
high and is especially Hoted for his power as a debater . In athletics, "~ Iik e"
has contributed no small share to the success which has beell WOI1 by UrsillllS
He is a hard fighter on the gridiron and is always ready to help and encourage
the weaker player. Although he does not participate so actively in base-ball, yet
as manager he has ShOWI1 his ability and h as helped toward the successor the 1904
team. It is as first-base mall on his c1as~ team that" )'like" is best known.
There for t\\'o successive years he coutribllled lIIuch toward the defeat of 1905'S
rivals . His whole history may be summed up in the words: faithfLlI student,
more faithful athlete, 1I10st faithfnl "regular."

Cl,ARKI'CE GARFIELD PLACE.

In Eagleville, bis native town, " Dodger" wasaCCOI1!lted a I1seful
prodigy.
Hence a ph renologist was called upon to decide what his career
in life :.hould be.
He discovered a blllllp of ~lf,collceit and also a mathematica
l bump. Di:.regarding th e former, "Dodger" was sent to L'r!>intls where he entered
the ~Iathelllat
ical· Ph ysica l G roup. Ac;a stlldent there is not llIuch to be said.
Dodger ,. pulls"
A's in e\'erything, Logic included, t hough he can not explnin
how he obtains
them , Th e place where his greatbt ability is displayed is the
Zwinglian Literary
Society, T here he charms the assembled audiences by his
skillfully rendered
g uitar solos.
H e ollce made an exteillporane ous speech which because of
the
admi rable way ill wh ich he condensed his thought III short,
ter ...e sentences is
worth y of repetition.
The subject given was "~Ir fa\'orite
Clareuce Garfield marched to tile platform where he delivered occupation ,"
the follo wing
speech : " In autullln Illy favorite occupation is foot· ball , and
in winter it's study
and p laying ga mes, as some of yOIl fellows know, (the Impression
being that
Dodger had bea ten the m .) In the spr ing Illy thought-; turn
to ba ..e·ball, :Iud in
s umm er Ill y favo ri te occu pation is work."
In physi q ue" Dodger" is a great big fellow with Illll~cles of
iron, which
were acq uired br the husking of corn. His "trength has stood
him in good stead
on t he g ridiron and base·ball field.
It has enabled him to on:rcome the mighty
tack les who opposed him, and to "smash ou t " a ha lf dozen
or!KI home rUlls in
New York .
Nex t to h is girl there is one pos..-.;t:SSiOll \'ery dear to " Dodger's"
heart.
That is his college hat.
For three years, yes, e\'en fi\'e years, "Dodger" has
sported th is ha t , min or sh ine, and the longer he wears it, the
better he likes it.
" Dodger'.;;" grea t talent is silence, H e has 110thing to sar.
But with him
speech is un necessary, his self· complacency !->peaks for him.

JOliN BEADI.E PRlCE.
"God he lhanked . lhe ""ureSI of Iliscre"l"re.~.
1I0~SI~ two·"""l sid"s. o"e to fa"", the wot ld with.
Q\le to ~how a woman whell he 10"eo her." - /l"O""''-''K

Surrounded by the bleak hills, the majestic coal breakers, and the gently
sloping culm dumps. in th e cleall little coal-town (they are all clean) of St. Clair,
Schl1ylkill COllllty, Pa., in the year of our Lord , 1883 , was born John Beadle
Price. Johu claims his allcestors were \Velsh, bllt from the fairness of his face
and the whiteness of his hair aile Illllst s urely come to the conclusion that his
great, great" grand-pap" must surely have been all Albino. It is an actual fact
that some of the old ladies of Collegt:ville make" Whitey" night-caps to kt:ep
him frolll soiling his hair in foot· ball games.
John's early ed ucatioil was secured in th e Public Schools of St Clair. he
went as high as crap-shooting. \Vhen he landed in Ursill\ls Academy. John
spoke a mongrel tongue of Welsh, Irish. HUll, Polish and English. As yon will
snspect he had a hard ti1111:' making his wants known in a Pennsylvania" Dutch"
Institution. He learued very rapidly, however, and ill the year 1901 entered
Ursinus College as a regular.
\Vhitey" has taken all active part in Athl etics.
lIe was captain of the
1903 Base-Ball Team and has been elected captain of the 1904 Foot- Ball 'ream.
He is a good base-ball catcher and a . , white headed fiem\" at foot-ball. In an
athletic way, he has done much fur his college and never" hides his light under
a bushel."
On the social side of college life John has been very backward. He seems
to like all the girls and no one above anoth er. rf he has any preference he keeps
it shady.
Natali of his activities were taken IIp in Foot -Ball and Base· Ball. John
has reached high places along other lines.
He is on the IVeekly Staff, assistant
manager of the RUBY, an ex· president of his Class, also of his Soc iety, mallager
of the 1\'linstrel Show, agent for the North American Pill Co., and a regular.
John 's first ambition is to get married, and secondly he wants to be a
Journalist on one of the Royersford papers. If he can't do that he thillks he ca n
get a posit ion with the Royersford Water Works. Taking all in all, John is a
good fellow, a good athlete, a good student, alld a better love r. We wish him all
the success possible.
d

i.,Il"'DEN HOWELL RI CE .
.. 1 enjoy my~"lf ,,~,.y well in romp.,,,y.
I am ,-ery well content when I am alone. " -Paul Sea ,,'(m.

April the 11th dawned.
:'\othillg remarkable about that.
But who can
say what a day will bring forth.
This day brought to the halls of
embryon ic philosopher, l,inden Howell Rice by name, otherwise Ursinus an
know'l as
" Brother Watk ins," or "Astorbilt."
I laviug received hi.; preparatory educatiou at Bloomfield Academy, Perry ComIty, ht: ga\'e cnrsory
glances at l'r~illl1S
Academy during April, ~Iay, and June, and became quite satisfied
that it was a
proper place. September fOll'1d him 3 Illeditati\'e Freshmaii.
I n fact, he is a meditative mall with ponderous meditative \'iews. No problem is
too deep for him.
I-I e can al ways give definite explanations for any unusual flights
that any older
phi losopher may have taken in the present age, or any preceding
age.
H e ca n ,
indeed , prove couclusively (particularly , to himself) what is lllealll
br metaphysics.
Wh y, that is simple for him,
True, t here is SOIllC weighty material alliongst his classmates,
bu t wha t
would they weigh without this natural born theologian.
H e can expound theology by the yard. Indeed, the \'ery smoke that issues ill symmetrical
ri ngs from
h is meerscha u m p ipe, has a theological odor.
Ilis native cOllntry, too, is full
reli gious zeaL
[n :mticipatioll. the Ursinus School of Theology is enlarging o f
its
possessions. For well they k now, "Brother Watkins" will swell
its p roportiolls,
a nd t he} must be prepared for it.
From what has been said, it may be inferred that this gentleman
ular. But t he opposite is true, No man is more so. His many-sided is unpop·
nature has
made hi m a friend to all. He is always ready to join in any
ki nd of fUtI, and
many a starlight niglll his" falsetto screech" reverberates throughout
the halls
of the" Dog· House " into the s tilly air. He is an active Schaffite,
and on the
platform his lun gs seem i nexhaustible.
Although an all arollnd student, o lle
b ranch of st udy has been sadly neglected from his youth up. a
nd so, at the present
ti me, the" Brother ,. is cu ltivating his vocal talent under th
e tutelage of olle of
our fa ir " Co-eds."

CHARLES AUGUSTUS TOWN SEND.
"I!I~

... y~s ate SOil!:' "ithollt

wor<ls."-B01,(!~.

"Chick" woul d not pcmse this sketch were it compiled in ordinary
language. Th e cogitations, therefore, of his classmate's cerebellum et cerebrum
shall be in scribed in terIllS adapted to his intellect.
Although" Chick"
endeavors to create an iIllpression of self-sufficiency, we are inclined to
think, with all deft;'rence to his non-recognized sllperiority, that he will be
duly impressed with the observations and reflections of his contemporary.
Observe, his gloriolls orbs of d sioll! Can yOli wonder that he is denominated
all enigma, a mystic, a visionary, a radical and a "\\Tonld be regular"?
"Cbkk" will inform yOll in his characteristic, high-flown, bombastic style,
that" It is all honor to belong to the regulars." He will generously reiterate
his theories in regard to the Co-cds. Th eir attitude has been kind and generous
to him and they have bowed down and done him homage in his lonely grandeur;
but it is not in the physical constitution of I\lr. Towns;end to be anything but
magnanimolls, sympathetic and compassionate. Since he cau 1I0t be a "regular·'
to the whole bevy of Co-eds en masse, he ha-; accepted the irrevocable fiat
of the Sophomore maid aud enrolled himself her" volunteer." An enigma?
Perhaps he is to that uniql1e individuality compounded of rational understanding and balderdash himself; but to his classmates he has developed
into a parcel of common humanity. Th e most worthy and advantageous thing to
be mentioned for Mr. Townsend is the fact that he is capable of perfect reliance
and absolute confidence. "He call even be trusted in the dark."
This littl e gentleman'S personality is nothing unusual; though his adopted
idiosyncrasies lIlay deceive some folk into thinking so. He doesn't quite measure
up to his pretentions (in height) as per ' g05 RUBY.
If you would gai n his
everlasting gratitllde designate him the" Big Full B of Ursinus." "Chick"
designates dates as food for the gods. Th erefore he partakes of this manna nightly.
The insignificant accessories attachillg to Mr. Townsend are nutnerous- Editorin·Chief of IVeekly, Pitcher on B,lse·Ball Team, Leader of Dog HOllse Chorus,
etc.-hurled upward to these ho nors unwilling and involuntarily by the power of
the gods through the illstrllillentaiity of Girard College and Ursinus Academy.

CLAUDE Df:ISHER TREXLER,
"Oh I love. love. 100·e.
Lo,·e;slil.:ead;Hi n e"
It ",in"ale( ".poorl><.><IJ".
Glln~ ahoul Ill' bU'",es~.· -llogg

The biographer looked at the su bject of thi s sketch and sighed, for th e
subject is truly a large on e. i'.1r. Trexler was horn in a remote section of PenH ,
sy lvania , just where and when we are unable to ~tate, as he absolutely refu.,;es to
give the biographer any data. Ili s age. we judge. is an incalculable factor in th e
equation of his life
F our years ago two sllcces,.,i\'e R L'1!YS ga\'e his aKe as seventeen, and consequently, remainil1g stationary fo r two consecu tive years, it is
difficult to say when h e is going and when not goi ng
The foundat ions of his education were laid at Keystone State Normal
School and at Ursinus Academy, enabling him to enter l'rsin us College with
honorable mention. " Trex" is a prime favorite around th e coll ege, as he is a
hardy warrior 01) the Athlet ic Field, a brilliant stu dent in th e class room, a warm
advocate of the Schaff Literary Society and a faithful member of the H istoricalPolitical Grollp- [faithful in college vernacular bei ng like love in ten nis-you
know.] On the Foot-Ball T eam he has p13yed center and ri ght tackle, a nd as a
reward for his sen'ice was Captai n of the [()03 Foot- Ball T eam .
lIi s fav orite dh'ersiolls a re sharpening pencils a nd reading newspapers in
the History Clas~.
H e recites well . always prefixing his remark s with a
"w hy -er, " showi ng- him to be of a questioning turn of mind. t. T rex" is also
Bu si ness Man ager oi th e ' 9°5 R UB\'. and i.., thus having" an opportunit y to !ih ow
off hi s bu sin ess abil ity. f\..:; a member of the Schaff Society he is a good worker ,
but, Illlfortuu ately , is always absent when he takes part in debate. :\Ir. 'I'rexler
has recently been contempi:tting- Oil the seriolls thillg':i of life and the most serious
- " love." \Vhile he dwells in College\'ille, his mind ill\'oluntarily wonders to
When asked the reason for his preoccupied air he whistles,
··l.iWeil.n,,;eIsmY5\\"cethcar(

RALPH

FRY \\'ISIIIER .

.. A "",n he seems of cheerful y~steTdays
AmI confident t<>-morro ws '· - U"ord""a>tf,

Thi s meek innocent·looking lad is a native of Coll egev ill e, although for
years past h e has resided in Reading.
Graduating frolll the Readin.g
HIgh School with honors, he received a scho la rsh ip at Ursin us. In spite of thIs
earl y appearan ce o f scholarly ability, ., 'I'he Judge," since h e cam e to college, has
li ved 0 11 the principle that" G enius 111\1st be born and can never be taug ht. "
Therefore his chi ef occupat ion is meandering through the pleasant alcoves of the
libra ry in order to pass the time away and to give an e ncollragi ng word to the
regulars. Thi s view of his cond uct may, however, be due to a lack of insig ht
int o hi s real. motive a lld it may be that thi s deep abstractioll and slow, delibera te
walk are only the outward signs of a mind busily engaged in reasoniug out
sy llogisms or in propounding economic theories
H e is the champion ches<; player of th e college and ha s mad e it the rule of
his life to solve every chess problem published . His abilities have lead hi1l1 into
various fi elds of activity. As president of th e Athletic Associatio n, Ralph has
many and arduuus duti es to perform in ord er to keep the enthusiasm and spirit of
the students up to COllcert pitch.
' \Vi ssie" is also a zealous Schaffite and has
do ne much to add to the success or several programs by mea ns of his deep bass
voice. A social lion, he is always present at th e different social functions and is
alway s ready to participate ill th e lUll aud to hel p entertaiu the" Co·ed s. " Always
be on time, is hi s maxim and his adherence to thi s principle is best illustrated by
the fa ct that, when he was invited to one of the fashio113.ble teas at Olevian, he
made his preparations and proceeded to the conve nt just one week early.
But there is still one liue to m enti on, along which Ralph shows special
developm ent, that is, in hi s likin g ror good things. There is a rumor that he
became so used to saying" bread, pl ease," that when h e went olle day to the
Read ing Terminal to purcha se a ticket the agent was much perplexed by hearing
this unusual demand.
It is hard to say what work our classmate will take 11p but it is probable
that he will become a lawyer and a marri ed man .
se~reral

Former Classmates.
J ESSm

LUCINA S:llITH.

When '905 entered college in the fall of
1901, it boasted five Co-eds. Among these
nOlle was mOTe highly esteemed than :\lj",s
Smith. It was the ill fortune of the class,
however, to lose this" fair member" before
the Freshman year was ended. Long hams
of study finally affected her ~yes aud she was
compelled to give up her college course.
D ANIEl. ]. CLINGER, JR.

"DiIllIllY" was olle of those jolly characters that can never be put" out of tune"
with bis surrollnd ings.
Enteri ng Ursilllls
frOIll the l\ li ltoll Hi gh School, he soon became
a factor in the social and edtlcational1ife of the
college. At the elld of his Sophomore year, howe\'er, "Zeta" transferred the
field of his activities 10 Corne ll Uiliversity.
J OSKp" EHSIN l\ICCONNELL.

For two years, the light of " Ik ey's" counte nance sllolle like a star on the
horizon of Ursin li S College and then sauk into oblivion. A diligent student he
mana ged to ride near the van of hi~ cla.ss.
E RNEST]'

NEW;\III.I.lER .

.. Kewey" ca me late and stayed but a short time with the Class of 1905. A
star athlete and a good compan ion he soou beca me a regular, bu t left colJege in
February, ' 9°3, and is now employed in Philadelphia.
JOliN PAL'!. STONER.

rnd epend ence is written in e\'ery line of his countenance. Ha vin g no
faith in "exams" he refustd to be burdened with them. H e left college in Ihe
sprin g of 1904 and is at present" killin g time" in Collegevil!e.
ERNEST CASTNER WENTZ.

No olle was more s ldly missed by clas'5U1a tes and especially by the" Dog
House Agg regation " than" Bill."
F or two years he forced himself to oear the
s trellllOsities of college life, but thell his health sllccu mbed and he was forced to
take a year off ill which to recuperate.
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Sophomore Class History.

T

HE deeds of individuals, 110 matter how striking
and brilliant they lIIay be, do !Jot constitute history. Its mission. rather, is to seek and trace
Ollt the growth of national characteristic.,,>, to point out
tbe

t:arliest

b(·gillllings

find slo\\" deyelopment of

national movements, and to observe with cool and
philosophic eye the fierce and sudden ebulitions of
patriotism and refOfm.
Therefore, though we h,we heroes in the class
of 1906, your historian will 1I0t pause to reCollllt their
works of statesmam;hip and valor.
\"hen the Sophomore Cla<.;s entered upon the
second year of its college experience it entered upon
the critical period of its unified existence
Prev ious to
t his lime it had suffered attacks fr0111 encroaching
barbarians who pressed downward frOIl1 the neighboring territory of '905, but. o.lwars, when its br\lJ1lc r fell
beneat h t he hand of tyra n ny, itscolor~ found a quick
Rena issance in the flesh and blood of loyal members.
With the aid of powerful allies these barbarians invasions
were check ed, a nd learning. which had languished during this period of war and
bloodshed. Ollce more !'.prang up and flollfi~hcd within the class of 1<)06. It was
d ur ing thi s period t hat poetry found expression ill t he immortal lines of H annon
an d that Schweyer. t he \'cr:;atile, de\'eloped all lines of art, \'elltriloqlli~m and
dram a tic im personat ion.
Bu t scarcely had the performances of these rare getliuses in..,tilled a de!>ire
for intellectua l <1i..,t inct iOI1 throughou t t he Sophomore Class Whetl the con:-,equenl
g rowi ng spiri t of indh'id ll ali':olll prodllced t h e rece nt fie rce ollt-break of ci\'il war.
It is not the place of R historian bu t of a prophet to state whi t her this will lead
us. S u ffice it to :;ay, that several sessiolls of Parl iament have broken II p in a
s tate of violcnt d isorder, fi na lly re.o;;ulting in a complete rnplure between thc Housc
of " t ad ies" a nd the House of " Lords."
Howe\'er , at a Oid held in Montgomery County at which some matters
were prcsented for ar bit ration , before th e King of Pmssia, a :-peedy settle ment of
0.\1 int ernal trouble resulted.
1I ISTORlt\ 1'.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS POEM.

Our Freshmlln year has passed away,
OUT Sophomore well nigh spent.
Not far ahead we see the goal,
And face with bold intent
II

We' \'c struggled with the master minds
Of Greek and Latin verse;
\"c'ye sung our French irregulars,
And glad they were Ilot worse.
III

\Vt;: hlulldered throl1J!,h the "omct ries,"
l\lade II dash at AlIlla Lytt,
Which the Profs found to their ~orrow
On Ollr cralliulllS would 110\ fit.
IV

We tread the path of least resistance.
But we'\'e ne'er been told to" walk;"
\Ve give ollr class yell anllually,
And waste 110 lillie on talk.

v
Ollr noble motto" Deed~ 110t wOHh"
Needs 110 apology,
'Twill belp us to attack the fort

Of grim-psychology.
VI

Still two long years stretch out before,
Then make them worth a !lame;
Win latlre!s for th e honor of
Dear 1906's fame.

VII

So when we fold our tents and leave
This jolly class and true,
Our hearts will still be oue indeed
In a knot of Black and BIlle.

;0

The Sophomore Class.
"Ye gods, they do amaze me ,.

Historical- Political.

JAV STA~I.EY BARDMAN,

Schwenksville, Pa.
"lie lTUdl(ed along, ""kn<>,.-ing ... hat he sought,
And whistled as he went for ,,'anI of thought'

H istorical-Political.

:'IIARY EJ.'l1RA BKIINE\',

Collegeville, Pa.

Historical-Political.

(1I'\1(I.I'.S 8I'IK(;IO. DOT'TRRJ.';R,

I'h ila<i<:!phia,I'<I
. lie

isalw~y5co",plainiDg

of h; s lot."

C hem ic.'l.l- Biolog ieal .

DAVID RI! I NI!R FARI:->GHR,

Col1t"gevilll', Pa.
"There;s mi..,hitf ill Ihis man ,"

Ilistorical-Political.

B l~\'E RI.\' AUGtSTUS FOLTZ,

\ \'aynf'sboro, i'a.
. llereisal ruly honest man,"

Clnssical.

W I SFIf! I.I) SCOTT lIAIDIAN,

ElIlmit5\Il,rg, ;\hL
. I'dvolO!" talk "ith

lRdi~.

unbends the mind and ]>olish". th e manner'."

Ro y \ 'I:>LI(NT H AKT:>IAN,
Stony Creek i\lills, Pa.
" II'h<:n I t.d,cld

Ihi~.

Classical.
I sighed aud

~a;d

10 '''yself. 'Surely motl8I

ma,,'~

a broom stic k

i\ioclern Language.

AN:>:A i\iAlIftl. /lOIISO:>:,
COllegevi l le, I-'a
.. "0" p'elly her

blu~hi"g

was and ho",' she bln.hed again

~ud

s~ak

Ma t hema tical- Physical

i\ lJ !.K" AIlDE!. KEASt.;\",

lkrllLlldigan, !'u.
.. Au houest man

plnin_he "'nst

Ihe ITuth. "

Classical.

i\ IAR\' EI.I.hN LONC,
Manheim, 1':1.
,. [ know )'OUTITicks

~nd

YOUT

mann~rs. ··

H istorical·l>olitical.

LI I.I.IAN CNO:>:ISI( I.L' Ta s,

Tiffin, Ohio.

Rov !:::>\O RY MAlIR \' ,
i\I~lt7.IO"

H istorical· pol itical.

n, l'~.

5J

CAN.OI.JNE Et,[ ZAIJt<;T II PAISTE.

Classical.

Collegeville, Pu.

i\ 1athe matical·Ph ysical.

Kill g-of-Pru ssia . Pa.
.. i\ly best thonght.,

~1\V~)"s

,;o1lle

~

liltle 100 lale "

MARTI N \V"'. K E R S)IITII.

llistorical-Poli tical .

Lebanoll, l'a.
"Ileislh"ven· pink of.;ourte_y ,.
DAVID RAMSO N \VISE,

Classical.

Readillg, Pa.
.. Lotd'

I.ord'

!l ow thi s man

j.

"i,·ell 10

.. T rifles light liS air·'
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Yell:
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L\ I
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l" RSI:-;'IlS!
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Freshman History.

T

HE Class of 1907 Ilumbered twenty -six members when
it entered coll ege and represented e1evell counti es of
Penllsylvania. Its condu ct a nd ability are e xception all y good and a bright and sliccess ful future is predicted for its
members. Not only is OUT class the largest in the hi s tory
of Ursi n LIS, but it is generally admitled th at its capacity for
doing intellectual work is the greatest.

Boom- la, Boom-la, iix, lax, leven 1
Ursi ll lls, Ursillus, 1907 !
T hese were th e \\-ords which rang throu g h Bomberger immediately after chapel all September [7th alld which
a nno un ced to Ursilll1S that [907 was to be a fac tor in its life.
The object of this cha ll enge was to instil illto the mind s of
th e" Sophs" j ust what and what not they were allowed to
do. A Class-meet in g wa s h eld and a more formal challenge
was sent to our friends, the enemy. Th ey, howe\'er, d eclined to meet us in any encounter . 1'hey stooped, we conquered, a lthou g h they
still brooded with a jealolls eye over th e encroachment of the" Fresh ies" but not
daring to molest them.
Th e class is a representative olle and has secured positiOlIS for its members
ill all th e active lin es o f College work. Two reg ulars and two" subs," and five
"scrll bs" are warriors of the gridiron .
i\lusical tale nt abound s. The orch estra
is made up entirely of Freshmen
Besides this, !'everal of Ollr class hav e cultivated
their voices sufficiently to become members of the Glee Club, while one of our fair
Co·cds has won distinction at th e piano.
In society , too, our boys ha \'e secured high rank in a Slllall social circle.
Their calls in town are not so far between and are prolonged late into the night.
\\fh en this late returnin g became a ntloy in g to th ei r cla ssmates , we kin d ly assisted
them to move the furnishings of th eir rooms to the places where the other half
of the small c ircle hold s for th .
For a tim e, our me mbers were censured for a lack o f class· spirit but o ur
d ay had not come. However, wh en the" Preps" made things interesting fo r one
of our numbers as he journeyed to Convent Olevian on Hollowe 'en to pay his respects to the spirits that haunt that grim sepulchre, Ollr wrath was killdled . Revenge was planned but we decided to wait a 1Il0re favorable time, when tll"" elem ents would assist us. A cold night in December came. The war-whoop was
g iven . Th e in stiga tor of the plot was siezed and a council of war was held to decide upo u hi s fate. A shower bath it should be and a shower bath he was given
with a will and" Pil " came for th with his ardor much cooled. No 10llger would
HISTORIAN.
our possession of spirit be question ed.

FRESHMAN POEM.
With thl: cool winds of September,
Come the sturdy Freshul<lll crowd;
Ilow they acted, all remcmbt,r,
And their spirit bold and proud.
For his motto, CarpI' diem,
Each one strove to do his best;
On the field and ill the class-r oolll
Not one lagged behimilhe rest

Waxed he bold ill ming-led strife
To support :'Ilaroon ami White.
May slIccess in after Iiie
Crown his efforts in that fight.
To allr d(:ur ojd A/ma IIlal,.r
May each noble Freshman stand
True and rt'ady to defend her
\Vith the strength at his command.

When the sounds of " Lix, Lax, Leven"
III tIle halls 110 more are heard,
:\\ay sweet mem'ries of nought seven
Thrill the minds that once they stirred.

"

The 1907 Class.
Classical.

TITUS AI.FRED AI.S!'.\CI1 ,

A l\(.>lllowll,I'a.
.. Soli,1111<:II of RO'I,," ",,,k e " " 10 11 1'( oral;o n, ;
Solid m e n of Im.'to ll ,hi"k n o d c~p 1><>lalio,,""
\VIU.IA~I

:l1"th<;:lltatical.Physical.

BURGOYNE f\:;IIENFELTER,

Yerkes, Pa.
.. A

_,otry

Hut

th ~

"'~Il

h <: ,,,". W

,e"."~

",ayl>;: yo" d

~"r1"i~e

fire o f in s!,i,alio" "'uz" b:az;,,' in his eye s,"

II istorical-Political.

\VII.I,IAM HENII.\' BACH)IAN,

Slatington, Pa .
" Th e re he goes

Sic him, Tig " .

Yi I yi ' yi r .

J-I istorical- Politica 1.

\VALT ER BAI.LlE'r,

Philadelphia, Pa .

.. ,\ mau d o ing fit things

forgd~

lIade' ..

Classical,

CII,l.RLI.;5 IIE1'1RV BROWl'I,

Tremont, Pa.
.. A man tal! "nd sli m, like an ebony

~"'"C

split half way "I)"

Chemica 1-B iolog ical.

EDWARD I ... VIN Cook,

Five Forks, Pn.

., H e was six feel o'man, A I,

lie sparked it
LF.5I,lI' DALI;; CR UN KI,J>TO N,
State Line, Pa.

wi~h

full

twcll~y

gals "
Ilistorical-Political.

.. Brain him

wi~h

a lady 's ra"."
1I1odern-Latlguage.

GRACI! KEILSON DOTTlIRER,

Philadelphia, Pa.

The" laugh ha, ha , ha;
And ring, tlllg. linl:, hng;
Aud sill!;'" f~l, l~,la, lao l~ .
Chemical- Biological.

RHI£A EDNA D UJ,lYEA,

Reading, Pa ,

.

lI~ '

Ilete ~\ 1"a,t 's a friend !"
Historical-Political.

jA~!ES ALFRED ELLIS.

TurbOl\'il1e, P a.
lila lllt'lt\atical- Ph )'sical.

ROBERT \y, EVANS,
Roycrsfonl, Pa.

H istorica 1- Pulitical.

NI!;LSON PI,ACE FHGLEV,

Collegeville, Pa.
He laid SO

m~"y

!)ooks

UPOll

his head his bra iu could'nt mo'-e, "

I Ustorical-Political.

WII,T.lAM BOWMAN FHl"TON,

College\'ille, Pa.
"Of honest, <:1e"".

co"5picuou~ ty~

"nd jusl Ihe size 10 hold ..

Classical.

FRAl"K SWENCK F RY,

Philadelphia, Pa,

"The fir<.j "irlue, son". ifthouwih Ic.e.
IS 10 rest reine and kepen weI thy tonge "

Historical-Political.

FLOYD ERW I X IIIH.I.MR,

Easton, Pa.
" I should he lik" Iha ll ree. I

~hould

die al the I"p.·'

Classical.

!l ARR Y !l"'R~!ol" KOE RI'I,R,
Coll~geville,

i'a.
"My life i. one d"nl(1 horrid grind"

Chemica 1- Biological.
Dover,I'a.
, A "andy i~ a Ihinl': Ihal "-o"hl b" a yo"n~ I~dy if he conld
WII, I ,IA~!

Chemica 1- Biological.

1II00RI'.

Phoenixville, Pa.
"Onc of those well oiled di,'l',,,itions whieh
Tu", on Ih e hi"g,,~ of Ihe world wilhoul creaking,"

Classical.

CALVIN I\IYlO~S,
East Berlin, Pa.

JOIIl"

" l i e was in logic a g,,,al e,ilic,

I'rofOHndlyskil1ed in analytic."

Classica l.
"She's pa't fo"'teen so yonnl(" a creature 10

~guile"

Classical.

EOWARO HA RT~IAN REISNER,

McConnellsburg, 1'a
"lIn'J'b-od}"

hu~yb-ody.

h,,"'. hunt. h"n'

t·

Chemical-Biological.

RAU'II l ,hUIlR ROT!!,

Nashvillc, I'a.
" lie i~ a tuugh '"~n, tough
Tough Rnd devilish sly."
W!I.I.!AM

a~

is

J.

B__

Ilistorical-Political.

E!.\\'OOD SII[;:O;K,

PhOCllixI'ille, 1'a,
. Ilis hai, was long QHd "'a"Y n nd fine "s

~outh

now" fleece'

Chemicill-Biological.

ARTIIUR RAJ,I'II Sl\1I1CK,

Lebanon, Pa.
"Oh, I'''' the happi"sl,

happie~1

man ill

~o"'~

;\Iodertl-Language ,

j\\F.RIQN STM I.I.,\ SMl'fll,

ElIglel'i1le, Pa.
"When;, w o",an'gin (hee3sc
You kno ..· 811 olherlhi"g' gin, Place '

Chemical-Biological.

i\ I A RSII AL !. BVRON SPONSLER,

Elizabethville, Pa .
"lTt"uannerly beast-be civil at lea<\ '

6,

Special Students.
Chemical.Biological.

J HSSE H AI.I. ,\L I, I£:-', i\l. D.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
J.atin·:-'Iatht mical.

JOHN L INWOOD EISENIJI£RG,

Royersford. Pa.
I l istorical·Political

JESSE 1,. II UNSIIERGER,

Royersford. Pa.
Latil1·i'lJat hematica\.

HE NRY G. LAl"DES.

Lansdale, Pa.
Lalill·:-'Iathelllaticlil.

E I.)IER B . ZI ~:GI.ER,

Hat boro, Pa.

GRADUATE ST UDEN T.
E I.EAl"OR ilRECHT PRICE, H. S.,

Collegeville, Pa.

Ye

PR[PS

Academy Students.
)lAR\' l,,l.lIRH AIO!~TRO;';C,
GEOR(;E EI)\\'IN BECK,

GEORGE IloR~TI C" HOR.J);>;HR,
ED)!A BERTHA BOSTO",",

SAl>IUEL

1-1 . llRl":-NH R,

LOLA ALBERT H un.HR .
AnBA DUBOIS CARRHI.I,.
LOllIS BOYER CII ,\~IBEIlL ,'IN,
\VA I.Tlm ]I<V I N l : r,I(GG,

II AR"E\' BEAVEI{ ]),\;';NHtIO\\"HR,

\VEllII S. DUI,I"
\VlI.I.IA~r C. L .
FII.HD1~RIC K

EIIRICI!,

i\IAHT,O:-.- FOGLI-:) IA:".

\VALLACE BART)IA:'\' FRICK,
\\'11.1.[,1.)[ \'ERNON GOHSIIAJ,T.,

KATHERINE IIENDI{ICI'S JIOHSO.\",
H E RB ERT 11UGI!ES,
C I,AKA AGNES KA1SI/<.'GI·;R.
I,INWOOD P~.TI.;!{MAN KEI·:I.E I<,
CHARLES ROBJ!HT KoI'P,
FRANCIS TWIXI X(; KRUSEN,
FRANKUN PI~;RC~. KUGLER,

CHESTJ'.:I< (OUNn' I.ANI)IS,
LOUIS LONGAKI~R,
GEORGI( H . !\I ITCIIEI.I.,
CATHARINl-: AI.)[ ,\

ROBINSON,

BEN]A)!!N FR"'NKl,IN SCIIAl'l'EI.l.

R AF,\EI. SCIIUCII,
JOliN LEROY SLII\n:YEl~,
CIIARLES

J.

SF.ITTER,

FR EDERICK \VII.I.I ,I/>I SEITTER,
HARRY \VILU AM Sl'>YDER,
JOHN llENkY AUGUSTUS SI'Al'>GLER.
SARA " lABEL SrANCLliR,
HAR OLD DEAN STEWARD,
JUDITH Vlor.A STOXER,
WII.I.IA~I

H oy 5 TONI':R,

ADA KATHRYN T H O~[I>SON,
EVA MAl! THOMI'SOX,
A I.IlHRT ROSI!;NIII:!.RGER TI/O~[I>SON.
JOHN ELLIS TOII[AS,
HERIIER 'r ;\EWTON \V ANNHR,
EI.I FRY W1S~!"R.
GEORGE BAXRY WOLFF ,
ELIZABETH RE I NER YERKES,

CLARENCE H OOVER Zl:'-PU!RNA:",

Providence S{juare.
Phccnixville.
Collegeville.
Celltre Moreland.
Phccnixvilll'.
Collegeville
Coll,;gevi1le.
Cheltenham.
Phcellixv11le.
Centre Square.
Xorristown.
Allentown
:\lunhal1.
Limerick.
Gratersford.
Col1ege\·i lle.
Royersford.
Collegeville.
Royersford.
York.
Collegeville.
Linfield.
Eldredge, N. J.
Royersford.
\Vakum, i\lass.
Collegeville.
Vi rginsdlle.
Ponce, Porlo Rico
King.of-P r ussia .
Philadelphia .
Philadelphia.
Reading.
College\·ille.
Collegeville.
Perrysville, O.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Tremont.
Arcola.
Gratersford.
Blue Bell.
Arcola.
Centre Square.

Theological Seminary Faculty.
REV. HI'::"-kV T. SI'ANGI.ER, D. D.,

Prt'siti",Ii.

(lIlt!

P,-0/e550ro/ ChI/ yell /-'olily.

RH V. JA)II';S I. Goon, A. :II., D.

I),

Dmll 0/ the Tlle%gical Fund"·, alld Professor Qf
Systematic amI Pas/oml Tlteolugyalld
Ne/orlllfd Church !-lis/MY.

A. B., Lafayette Collcg-e, 1072, and A. i\J., [875; D. D.,
Ursin liS College, !B87; Student, Union Theological Seminary,
f8il'iS; Lict:llsed, 1875; I~astor H eirielherg Reforlnc(\ Chmch,
York, I'a., IS7S-n; ! l eidclburg ChuTch. PhiladelphiH. 187;-90;
Calvary R.,formeO ChllTCh, Reading. ]'a .. [890; i'rufo:ssvr of
SystO:l!lutic and Pastoral TheoloJ:Y and Reformed ChUTCh lli s_
tory, Ursinus College, 1Sg:>: Dean of Thco:ogicaJ FaCility, 1&)2.
REV. JOliN" H. S!';C HI. EI<, :\. ;\1. , D

n.,

Pm/tHOr of CIIIIJr/1 l-fistoo:1' allli /-Iolilile/irs.

A. B., Franklill and Marshall Co1!~ge, [8;0: A. :\1 , Ursinus Colle"g"e. [S;5, and I). D., 1892; Instructor, Juniata Collegi[lte I llstiluk, IS;O-;[ : I'a l atinat~ ColleRe, [S7[-72; Principal,
Whi t e lIall Acade m y, [8;2'73: Sludelli 111 Theology and Instructor. L"rsin'JS Colleg:~, [Sn-;s: Licellsed . 1874: Joint Principal awl Instructor in Math ematics, Centre Square Acadt"my,
[8;S-80; Pastor, Boehm's Reform~rI ChllTch, Blue Bell. Pa.,
[875-89: First RdoTlIl<::(i Chmch. Philadelphia. 1S.~"9i: L'rsinus School of Theology, 1&)5.

RE\'. \VTI.[.IAM

J.

111:"" 1':. l\. :\1.,

Prf»;'ssoroJ fill' Ifchre'w fAIIIJ:1I0J:colld l.iINn/Illf'.

A. B, Calvin College, [890, ami ,\. :\1., IS93; Instuctor in
Latin antl Gr~!;'k, Cal vin Col1(>g~, 1R90-92: Stutknt, Crsinlls
School of Theology, 1~2-94; Licenseo, 1894, Special Student,
l'riucelon Theological Seminary, 1&)4-95: I>astor, Trinity R efOTllh:.1 Church, Al1eulowll, Pa, 1896-97; Graduate Student,
Un ive rsity of Pellllsyl\'allia, 1<)02-[904: l-rsiuus School of
Theology, 1&)5.
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RE\·. 1'1111.11'

\'OI.Io~IF.R,

PH. D., D. D.

Pro/usoro/ Gt"I'lIl1l11 flollliidicsu1/d ,Vew TcsfalllCllt (,- ruk.
A. B., RloomfidJ Colh:ge, , 8.')1, and A. :>'1., ISKl: Ph

D., l'niversity of Pennsylvania. 1~3: D. D .. l'rsinus College, I~; Student and Imtructor, Bloomfield Theological
Seminary, 1881·84; Special Student, Union Theological
S~lIlinary, IM5'S,: Licensed, 1884: Pastor. Presbyterian
Church of Peace, Brooklyn. 18~4·h9; 51. Pau1"s Gtrmull Re·
formed Church, Philadelphia, 188-9; Ur.,inus School "f
T heology, 1897.

GeORGI:t B. l"!vNsox, A. M .,

I lls/rudo r ill £lo(lltioll.

RE\'. JAMHS A. WORm,:-·. O. D.,
R EV. H Jl;SR V A . BOMIlERGHR, D. D.,
R EV. RUFUS W. :"II IU,ER. D. D,

R,,\·. C. R. B Io ACKAI,I,. D. D.,
Lcc!u rcrs 011 tke SUl/day·Sckool.

R I(\'. T . P

STF.VEXSOX, D. D.,

LecJurer 011 .':ioci%gy.

Visiting Commillee.
R I.\Y. EI,I K ln, I,HR, D . D.,
R EV.

J. B.

!l 1'NJ.l V,

A.

i\[ ,

REV . CIIAR I.HS 1( . COOS, D. D.,

R "v. l~. K. D lt KR, D. I) .,
RI·:\'. II. W . B "R I .J<:~ I AN, D. D .,
R H\,. R C Z A ItT~IA:-, n. D.,
R EY. J. W . :"I1 HMINGH J.l , n. D.,

L. i\[F.S.~ I XGEJ.l, S. T. I).,
C. B. AI.SPACH, A. :>'1,

R ln'. 5.

RE\'

R,,\'. 1. L. FI.UCK, n, D.,
R!!\'. E. F. \\'1 HST,
REV. 1-1 . E. Jox~:s. A. ;\1 ,
REV G. A, SCHHllR. D. D ..
R,,\,. E. S. RRO~II'R, B. D.

Students in Theology.
GRADUATE STUDENTS.
RHV. t\1,HXASDKR D. P. FRAl'TZ, Prsinus College,

REV. \\' ll,l.IA~1 GEORCI, \\'EI,sIl, A. 8., Ursinus College, 1893 ..
RHV. GUSTAV AnOl,I'lI liAA"'. t\ B., Cah' in College, 1899.
RHV. EUAs S. NOLI" A. B., Ursinus CoJlege, 1893.
Rl!; v. ART1I[JR PETER STElNI1UItE\" A. B., l\lission Iiouse, 1&)5.

Spring Forge.
. James Creek.
Egg Harbor. N. J.
New Herlin.
Philadelphia.

SENIOR CLASS.
HOWARD AHRENS ALTHOUSE, B. E., KutzlOWIl Normal School, 1900.
FRANK SHI,I'AKI1 BI<.O)[~;R. :'>1. E., Lehigh University.
HARRV JACOB DEISS.
1.·].OYI) ;\IONI<OI'; KN OLl., A.

B., L'rsinus College, I(pJ,

College, 1901,
Colle;;e, 1901.
S.UIUEL EnwlN RuPl', A. B., Lebanon Valley Collego:, 1901,
HARRV WAV .... E KOCIIKNnERFER, II.. B., Vrsiulls

ARTHUR CA LVIN 0111., A

B., !;rsi lllis

Reatling.
Schwenks\'ille
Philadelphia.
Reading.
Ickesburg
Bloomsburg.
Oberlin.

MIDDLE CLASS.
SOLOMON TH OMAS ACIIE:>:IlACH, A. B., Lafayette College, 1902,
WIl.llER JERE KOIILi!;R, *

A. Bo, Ursilll1s College, 1899,
A B., llrsilJus College, 1902,

GEOR(:E ELMER KOI'EXIIAVER,
DALLAS RH[XI!;[IART KREBS,
FRA:>:" ROHRER I .EFE\' ER ,*

Roy E;-;RA LE1:>:HAClI,*
VER:>: ON SI'URGEO:>: R[CE,

A, 13"

Ursin liS College,

1901,

R~;LTm!:>: SV I,vESTER S:>:VDER,

>ra1.areth.
Nash\·ille.
Dalamatia.
Hanover.
Lancaster.
Lancaster.
Lal1disburg.
Lflncaster.

JUNIOR CLASS.
A. B., Catawba College, [903,
York Collegiate Insti tnte,
;"IALCOL\I PETER LAROS, A. 8., Ursiulls College, 1902,
JOHN I~ENTZ, A. B., UrsiuliS College, [902,
ADA~t S."-"\URI, PE RLEIt, A. B., Valpariso, Ind., 1<)03,
ALBERT GIDEON Ph'TI!;RS, A. B., Ursillus College, [903,
GI,;ORGl-: I\III.TON SMITH,* :lIuhlellOerg College,
\V1LI.IAM LAIJRE CI.API',

IRWIN SAMUEl. D[TZI.ER ,*

JAMI!S CAI.VJN STAM"I,*
W[LLIAM

PAU l , WHLKHR. * PH.

u., Albright College,

1903.

l,a(ayelle College,

[903,

\VI[.[,IA:I1 AAROX \' EISLEY, A. B.,

• SI>ecial Students.
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1i1rtshorll, >r. C.
H anover.
Col legeville.
Royersford.
Faith, N. C.
H offman .
\Valnutporl.
West Reading.
i\lyerstown.
Palmer Township.

SUMMER SESSION
OF URSINUS COLLEGE.

Faculty.
RE\'

1l J.;I'f(Y T. SI' ,\;"((:l.l'R,

IJ

D.,

Pr('sidell/.
j. SHELI,I"\"

\\'EI~I\ ERG1~1l. ,

LL. D.,

!-',oj"es>oroj Iile Greek 1.11>11:1I1I/{1' alld Llif'rall/re.

J

L"Nl'i

BARN ,\II.D,

D.,

I'll

P,o/t'ssoroj" /-il s/on' alltl Politmti Science.
IIi',;..'!!.\' \ '01,1.::)1,\1{ GU)D1ERH, A.

1\1.,

P'o/eHor (if , jfa {liclI/(/lics, I'h)'s;,s, lind A s!ruflOIIII'.
JOB:-\, RAy~[o:-;n :\I U Il,I,l:", I'll. D.,

Professor oj HiD/Ogl' alld ellemis/r )'.
K \fl.L JOSEF GII.J:>OI,

1'1"0/l's50 r of ,)fat/en/

I' H. D.,

' .III( /[lIlli:FS .

Rl.;\' , I\U'.X ,\NDEk \L CRAWFORD,

Pro/essoro/ PIIi/osoth"

I'll.

I).,

all(/ PSl'r/IO/Of{I",

Rli\', \\-1I0RTEl\ A . Kl,[I\'I" t\. :\1 . B. D. ,
ins/rite/or ill Latill alld Creek.
JRVILLH CI!ARI.HS l.EC01\1I''fIi, A. B. ,

Projl'ssor oj Ille Hllg /ish IAOIj[IIIl/{C alit! I.ilerillure
C. ERNI'<:-'H DECHANT, A. B,
lus(rllr{or il! ,J/all/(IJII/!irs
RA\"~IOl\D G ,\RFtKLD G¥,TTEL.

Ills/rile/Ol ill flislvn

rillti

1:.:lIglisli.

JOlt X EZRA IIOV T.

In strue/or ill Pllysics.
l\1,\RION" (":I':kTRUD/l SPAX(:U·: R. A. B .•

Illstructor III Pi/IIIO

/lilt!

Voice.

GIiORGE LESI.IH OMWAK E, A. :Ii., B. D.,

.Secretary of tile SlIlIImer Sessioll .

Students in Summer Session.
WIr.I.IA~1 H.

Slatington.
Bloomsburg.
Ironbridge.
Five Forks.
Royersford.
Turbot\'ilk
!\orristowlI .
Collegeville
Asturias, Spain.
Collegeville.
Shippe nsburg.
St. Thomas.
Medford. N. J.
York.
Royersford.
Yerkes.
Montrose.
Mansfi eld.
Phoenixville.
Bloomsburg.
College\·ille.
College\·ille.
T rappe.
Par kerford.
Phil:ldelphia.
Philadelp hia.
Pottstown.
Norristown .
Schwenks\·il le.
Collegeville.
Phoenix ville.
Lebanon.
Elizabethville.
College\,ille.
Limerick .
Hatboro.

B;\CIOI ... S,

)EX=--IJ{ BJ{AGU!. ,

EUlER II. CARL,
EOWAJ(J) [RVI:o;' COOK,

J

141:-1\\'OOD EI5RNHRRG,

JA~mS AI,I'RE[) EI.J.tS,

BERTIIA V. F1(Cr.I1Y,
NlOlla F I!.G LE ..·•

FLORF.:OOTINO ;\I OSQUEItA FERNANDEZ.
[ I ORACE MANN FI!TT!<;ROI,E',

O. H1!IU1HRT F'OGRU;ANGER,
\V1I.l.l")'1 SIlI!.R~IA:>' H AFER,
FItANK EARL II ... [NI>:$,

CHARI.KS B. 1I P.INI.R\'.
JESSE L. !! l":-:SIII!.RGHR,
OSCAK \V A r.K ~:R HUNSICKER,
EDIT H SIIAW )ON lts.

ROSH I L JunGI(,
Er.1ZAIJHTIl MAV K J!lNARD,
EJ)WARD FIl:RnlNAND KEI.L!';\,.

H Hl.IlN KEYSEII.,
L lI.I.IAN C. " UTHS,
E\'EL\'N MESSINGRR.

J.

CORNE l.! , B. i\ I ARCH,

JOSEP H

E. l\ l cCOSNRI.I.,

GEORGe II.

:-' !ITCIl~: I.r. .

S, R EA i\! O K RIS,

R ICHARD SVDN IW NHWBOLD,

M ARY NvcF.,
C AJUnA SCIlEURH:>:,

A. Er.woorl SHUNK,
t\RTIIUU R,I.!. l'lI S~lltCK.

l\ \'\RSII,II. I. H.

SI'ONSI.R II. ,

lI oWAKD P. T \'so~.
NO R A YOR G RY.
el,MHR B . Z I EGLE R ,
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New Songs.
"The

b.~t>y

with a di1l1ple afld a smile"

\Vh e ll U rsinu!> starts to play,
In her good old fashioned way,
VOIl will find h er SOilS a fighting hard.
And the ellcmy we play
Will see that we are h ere to stay
\ Vhen they see liS gaining grou nd a yard
by yard.
CHO.-O, you're up against it now,
Call't yOIl see th e way OIlT le;Ull through
yours d oth plongh?
0, - - make another call,
We will teach yo u how t o play foot-ball.
" MarcllinK throug-h Georgia."

Br ing th e good o let foot-bill! , boys,
We' ll ha\'e a n other ga m e,
Play it with a ~pirit
Til:! ! will will u s a ll a name;
Play it as we used to play it,
Play it just the same,
\Vhile we are smashiug through center.

In the dear old college,
Dear old college days.
By the light, by the light, by th e light of
the moon ,
In th e dear old college,
Is just the place for me,
By the light, by the light o f th e 111 00 11.

When we get through with YOI1,
When we get through with y ou ,
You'll wish that yOI1 had uever seen the
good old U ;
Up and down the gridi ron we'll rush you
through and through,
You'll kllow that w e are fightiug fo r the
good old U.

CHO.-Hurrah! HllTrah !
W C'\'C gat h e red for the fr ay.
Hurrah !

Twinkle, twinkle, litll e star,
How I wonder what you are,
Hy the light, by the light, by th e light of
the mooll.
l ,i k e a diamond in th e sky,
Twinkle, twinkle , little star,
By the light, by the light of the m OOll .

Hurrah!

We're bou nd to win the day,
\Vin it as we used to wiu
In th e good old fashioned way
While we are shoutillg Ursi llus

You'll know that you were up against the
good old U.

0, didn 't they ramble, they rambled,
'l'hey rambled all around, they rambl ed up and
down,
They rambled, they rambled,
They rambled till UrsillllS put them down,
down, down.
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Program for Week.
SUNDAY. JUNE 7.
Baccalaureate Sermon to the Grad uating Class, by President Henry T. Span gler, D. D.

Music 1.>y Trinity Church Choir, 8 P. 1\'1.

MONDAY, JUNE 8.
Class Day Exercises, 2 P. 1\J.
Junior Oratorical Contest, Awardiug of Hobsoll and i\leluinger l\Iedals.
Music by Spring City Baud, 8 P. :'o r.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9.
AUllual i'Ieetillg of Board of Directors, ill tbe President's Rooms, 10 A. M.
Anllual :'>Ieetillg of the t\lu mni ,\ssociatiol1, in the College Chapel, 3 P. i\1.
Alumni Oratiou ill the College Auditoriu!I\, by L C. Williams, Esq., '9 1, 8 P . 1\I.
President's Reception, at the Presiden t's I'l ouse, g-) I P. M.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10.
Music by Wolseiffer Orchestra of Philadelphia, 9 A. 1\'1.
COlllmencemen t, 10.30 A. M.
Open Air COllcert Oil the Campus, 2 P. 1\1.
Base-Ball, Lebanon A. A. vs. Ursillus, 3 P. 1\1.

Class Day Exercises.
Monday, June 8, 1903.

PROGRAM.
In the Chapel.
Piano 8010-" Valse Op. 59,

~o.

Sch u ll.

2,"

Class History,

FRANK II. lIoasclN.

Referred Questions,

W[I. LIAM

Vocal 8010-" Sunshine and Rain, ,.

R. ANSON .

Siumnlihal.
:'o1[SS MCCAIN.

Poem,

."' I_BERT G. PETERS.

Sham Oration,

NEV IN

F. GUTSIIAI.I..
Godard.

Piano 5010-" Mazurka,"
MISS WILSON.
Pes,imiSl.

ISAIAH:'oI. RAJ"'.
MALCOL~t

Oplimist.

I'. LAROS.

Suke,,-.

\'ocal 5010-" Spring-Tide."
M ISS :'oICCAIN.

On tbe Ca mpus.
:'o laste r of

J.

Cer~ lJl oni es,

1.I!ROV ROTH.

Ode,

Planting of the Class T ree.
T ree Oratio n.

" i ARION G. SI'ANGI.HR.
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Junior Oratorical Contest.
June 8, '903, 8 P. M.

CLASS OF 1904.
Presidillg Officer, REV. II HNRY T SI'A1'>GI.HR, D. D.

Prayer.
l'oJusic, "Morceau Characteristique."-Bel/(Ii.f.
Oralion, "The Man of Purpose vs. The l'olan of

C1Hlnc~,"

OSCAR
Oration, " Edgar Allan Poe,"

BRO\\'XIlALK, Parkerford.

DAVI S

AUlA

JUI.!A

CI.AMI,:R, Collegeville.

Music, Waltzes," Lazarre."- Blalld.:e.
Oration, "The Threateni ng" Flood,"

lIOYT, Hamlllonton,

JOHN EZRA

0ration, " Browning's Philosophy of Life,"

EUZABET H

N.

J.

CAUI.NOl!;R MII.ns, Danville.

l'oiusic, Selectioll, ,. King Dodo."-Lz4ders.
Oration, "OnT Industrial Despot."

EOWIN

Oration. "\\'Olllan, Iler National Destiny,"

!'oIA)W E:\IMA SHADE, Royersford.

i\111.TON SANDO, Lebanon.

Music, March ," Happy Hayseed ."-Rolfe.

JUDGES.
'I'm! RJ.;\,. TH OMAS R. limBER. O. D.,

J.

B. LARZl\l.I~RE.

SUI>T. W. W.

JR.,

RUI'~:RT,

E SQ.,

C. E.

PRIZES.
Hobson Medal,
l\lemi nger Medal,
Honorable Melltion,

EDW IN l\ill.TO:;': 5A1'>00.
EJ,!ZAU~:TlI C. MII.ES.

OSCAR D. BROW:>IlACK.

Alumni Association.
June 9, 1903, 3 P. M.

The officers elected for the y('ar [<)OJ-OI were as follows:
President,

MI SS \'[XXII-; OLE\' IA )IESSCII, '99.

Vice·President,

Rp;\', \\"AI.T~:R E. GARRETT. '99-

Secretary and Treasurer,

RE\', DR. S. L

Historian,

1'Il m;SINGER, ':-15.

RI.;\'. J OIIS E

Librarian,

STOSIO:, '00.

PRO .... W. A. Kr,INE, '93.

Athletic COlllmittee,

RE\', E. \\', LI!NTZ, '95 .

.'\ hllllni Orator,
Alternate,

RE\,.

J. C. 1' [51[1(11.,

'89.

DR. " 'lI,!.IA:'>! F . RUFF, '90.

AI.U;\INI ORATiON.

June 9. 1903. 8 P.

;\1.

PROGRAM.
l\lusic, Vocal Solo,

:'liMit. ?lL\R1E NA$SAW.

Music, Violin Solo,

:lIIS5 E OITH :'IlceAIS'.

I. C. WIUI·';'I",

Oration, "What of the Forest ?"
i\lu.ic.
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Es~.,

'91, Royersford.

Commencement.
June W,

~903,

10.30 A. M,

PROGRAM.
Musk.
Ovcrture- "The Jolly Robbers,"

F. Slippe.

Selectioll-" The i\locking Bird,"

Sloolle.

March-" Sih'er Jubilee,"

lVillkler.

f/a"y P. Sma/I.

l\1usic, "The Colonial Guards,"
Salutatory Oration, "Expansion Under the Constitution,"
Valedictory Oratioll, "The Coll ege Graduate and the l\1asses,"

CRARI.I';S GRO\'I<: lIAI:\'ES.
H~;:\,R\,

i\Iusic, Flower SOIlg-,- " Love and Passion,"

GRAUER,
,Uosslno.

Commenceme nt Oration, by Professor Albert J-I. Smyth, LL. D., Head of the Department of
English J,anguage a]]{1 Literature, Central II igh School, Philadelphia.

A/art's.

Music, Int ermczzo--" Hiawatha,"

Conferring of Degrees.
Music,

il/ous.

O~'crturc -" America,"

Benediction.
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Honors, Degrees, and Prizes.
DEGREES.
H onorary Deg rees.
A . !\I . -Til E RI';,', Ross FREDERICK WICKS, Pastor of th e Fourth Reformed Chl1rc11. Dayton,

Ohio

DEGREES IN COURSE.
A. B. Summa Cum Laude.

A. 8. Magna Cum Laude.

A. B. Cum Laude.

A. B.
\YJI.I.IA,r R .\llc r.rl'l'JI.

A"~O".

;\I.III-:I-I.T GrDr':ON PETI, RS,

!>;f(VJ!-( FRA;';CIS nCTSIiALL,

[sAl \\1 :\IAltI':lI R \1'1',

F RAXK 111'::-<])1<.1(.:"5 I lOBS!):".".

jF,A-: !.ERO\' ROTtl,

l'.I A1.cOJ.~1

AI.\,!=- WA(:l'OI!IL

J' I'.TI!N J,\ROS,

HONORS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
Physics and M athematics.
[s\IAIl

:\1 \RClI

R . \I']'.

Bioloj!Y and Chemist.y.
I!F"RY (;1< \llhl'!.

H istory and Political Science.
C II .\R l.I,S (iKon·: "\I:oiES

Modern Languages.
MARIO.'..: CI\RTItUIlE SI'.\Nr;U!R

PRIZES.
English Prize.
Church "islory,
Acad t: my AdllLi~sioll I'ri fe,

ELLIOTT FREDERICK. 'aS.
(A"L C. l'ET~:"I, '00

NICI,'iON P. FE(;LE\, .

"

Pennsylvania Inter-collegiate Oratorical Union.
TWELFTH ANNU AL CO N TEST,
Lafayetl.: College, M a.ch II, 1904 .

PROGRA M.
Invocatio n,

RB\'. H. II. R UI' I', Easton.

Address hy the President,

\\"1>1. N. YEARICK, Franklin a nd Marshall

La(a) ette College Gke, Banjoflnd Mandolin Club.

Music,

Oratioll, " The Gohlen Age,"

WARREN II. :\CIO!R, Muhlenberg

Oration . "t\ \\'orld's Example,"

JOliN F ULTON, F ranklin and i'. Iarsl13 1l.

Uration, "Xew Empires of th e Eflst and West,"

Rl! XFOKD HARRO\\'!-; R, L e high.

Oration, ,. Dadrll,i\';ngstone,"

S TAC Y L. EVANS, Lafayette.

i\iusic,

Lafayette College Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clu b.

O ration, "The E ducated :i\lan's Dllty,"

* H OWARD \\' . ;\IowRJ<:\" S wuthmore.
E. i\I. SANDO, \;rsi n us.

Oration, " The !\meri can Boss System,"
\V ~I.

Oration, "The Russian Advance,"

\\". i3ARKI.E\', Gettysburg.

PRIZES,
b-r,\c\' L . Rom·:wrs, Lafay ette.

T\\ c nt y-five Do llars in Gol(\,
Fifte~u

\\"~l.

Dollars ill Gold ,
JOII~

H Ollora\,le i\!ention,

W. BARKl. EY, Gettysburg.

F L:l.TON, Frallklill and i\l arsha!1.

JUDGES.
PROF. F. al. PARROTT, Princeton University.
i'RES. GEO. al. PH!I.L1!'S . West ChesterSt ate;-';ormal School.
RIo;\'. II. E. Ro;..:nTIIA!.ER, Mora vian The logical Seminary.

OFFICERS OF T HE UNION.
\V~!.

N. \" J~ ,\R!C", Franklin and i\Iarshall, Pret;id c nt.
E. CEO. K U~ "I.!-:, i\!lIhlc liberg, Secretary.
S. L. ROB E RTS, Lafayette, Treasurer.

*J)id not l ake

part

in

conl~SI .

LJJiERARY

~

I

is!Da£Tat;"~~

Zwinglian Society.
~870.

Organized

Chartered 1881J.

OFFICERS.
President,
\'ice-President,
Recording Secretary,
Corresponciiug Secret'll)"
Treasurer,
Chaplain,
Musical Director,
First Editor,
Second Edi t or,
Critic,
Janitor,
Atto rney,

A I. i\JA

J.

BJ<;RT II ,\

CI.A~IH~, '0-1.

E.

TI TUS ;\ I. F1Ull) AI.SPACH '07.
\\' AI.T H~

BALLIET, '0 7.

ARTlIUR R. S\IECIo:, '0;.
AI.~IA

L. DAlY

ROBINSO~" A.

C~U:-;"Io:LETO:-;",

J.

EDWIN !l1. S ,\ :-;"])0,04.

!II. B. SI'ONSI.ER, 0 7 .
R ,\I,I'H

CJ.A~JER,

'0 -1,

Em\'lN i\J. SAN])O, 'o.!,

E.

l\ jILl.ER,

CII ,\Rr,RS A. T O\\'NSJ£ND, os.
ROY

E.

l\!;\.llRY,06,

TITUS A . ALSPACH,07.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
ALi\IA

J.

0;.

D AVI!) R. F ,\RJ:-""GER, 06.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
AJ,\IA

SIIII'I":, '05.

A. Sn·:l,l.,\ SMIT II , '07.

CLAi\IER,O""

CHA RL ES A, T OWNSEND, 05.

INTER-COLLEGIATE COMMITTEE,
EOW ,\RD l\!. SANDO , 0 4.

'05 ·

Members of Zwinglian Society.
CLASS OF 1904.
AU.IA

J

J.

CCAMEI{,

E. )1. SA:-;O() ,

E. 110\1',

.\I ",RY E. SUAD!!

CLASS OF 1905.
R. F. Ill-n,

BERTHA E. SUlI't-:,

R. E. MIl, I.HR,

... IAR\, II. STO:SEK ,

C . (;. Pl.ACE,

C. A. TOWNSRNJ) ,

}. B.

PR I O~,

PAU l , STO:->ER.

CLASS OF 1906.
M ARY E. BI!I!'''(\',

;\1.

R. V.

r\.

R. E

D. R. FAIUSGER,
IIAI{T'IA~.

,,"!'AS\',

i\IAHR\',

D. R. WIS".

CLASS OF 1907.
STE!.LA S~!ITII,

T . A. Al.SI'AUI,

\\'AI.T llR BAI.I.IIO',

II",RRY 5S\'fH'.It,

W. II . BAClnlAN,

A. R. S'IIKK.

L. D . CRUNt.:I,I!TO'>.

W . B. SI'ONSU;K,

F. S. FRY,

E. II. Rl!IS:-;I(R,

W. B

C. II

FEN T ON,

BROW!",

W. H. :\10010.:,

:'1 A It\' l.ONG.
RAJ.I'I!

ROTI!.

ACADEMY.
GltOll.ql HoKI)SRloI.,

B . F. SCII\I'I 'I(',I ••

Ernl \

II. f\OSTOS,

EI.I7,\IIETII YLltKES,

AI.MA

R01HNSON,

G. II.

'\IITCII~:LI"

Freshman Declamation Contest.
F~brua r y

29, 1904. 8 P. M.

PROGRAM.

Suppe.

Music, Vio lin 5010- " Poet and Peasa nt Overture,"
i\ll ss JENNII\ HAR TMAN, P o ttst OW II, Pa .

Invocatio n,

Music, YioUu &>10-

TilE Rl\ \', CAI,YlN D. VOST, A. :-'1 . '9[, Chalfont, I'a,

Ernst.

' Gypsy Dance,"
MI ss H ARTMAN.

Declamation, " The MOllnt of La ws," from Tile BOl/dslIIlI1I by Ilal1 Caine.
TITUS A. Al.SPACH, ..\l1el1lo\\,l1. I'll..

Declamation, " The Prisoner's Plea,"

E DWAkD

II. RHISNER, i\lcCollnellsburg, Pa.

I.abil::ky.

;\iusic, Violin 5010- " Traum de r Lennerill,"
i\llsS lIAR TMAN.

Declamation," The Rescue, " fro m P,iSOllers 0/ f l ope by i\Jary Johnso n.
,'\ RTIl t; R R. SMECK. Leba non, Pa .

Declamat ion, " The 111l1late of th e Dungeoll,"

i\lARSH ,\I,L B. SPONS!.ER, F,1izabdh vi l1e Pa.

Mllsic, \'io1ill 5010-" Kuilliak ,"

Wei1l(IIIski
MISS HA~T"l AN.

Decision of the Judges.

JUDGES.
THE Rt-:\·. F~""NK P . J, .... ~os. '97.
TilE RHV. RICIlA~D A. RI:SKg~ . ' 00,
FR .... NC I S

J.

G II.DNI!R. '00.

PRIZES.
First Prize- T e n Dollars ill Gold,
Second Prize- Five Do llars in Gold.
Third Prize-Two and One- Half Dollars ill Gold,
Houorable l\ientioll,
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EDWARD II . REIS::>;ER
TI TUS :\ . AI.5I'ACli .
A~ TlfLT R

R. S)IECK.

MAR SHA l.!. B. SI'ONSLE R

THIRTY·fOURTH ANNIVERSARY

Zwinglian Literary Society.
friday, Marc h 25, 1904, 8 P. M.

PROGRAM.
Piano Solo, .\larch,

. Sdul('d.
'\I rss

CAT IIH K INE

A

ROBI:-'-SO:-;.

In voca t ion.

Collegedllc. Pa.

RU\·. EDWARD F. \ \'11151'. Phi ladelphia. Pa.

Vocal Solo, I,ieti Sig no r i. "lIug(:nols. .

,1!(,) ('rbur.

:\I[SS JEA:-;ETTE DotrCI.AS, Pottstown. Pa.

Orati o n , Da llt(:, " The I'oo:t of Exik ..

.\I ISS IlHRTliA E.

J) ec IRmation, "The Reseu" of ivanhoe, ,.

SJ[!J'~:,

'05, Sunbury, Pa.

D. RI([:-;I! w, FARISCHR, '06. Collcgcville, I'a.

Ardin.

Vocal Solo, .. Se Saran Rose,"

Oraliou , " T he Drcam of World Em pire, .
Dccla ma tion , " Picd Piper of Hamlin,"
Vocal Solo, " Beauty's

DA\'lll R

WISE,

'06, Reading, I'll..

) I ISS ) IAR\' I I. STONER, '05. Collegedlle. PRo

Ey(:~:'

M ISS

J EA:o.'I1TTI;

DOUGLAS.

EI)WAIU) ;0.1. SANDO, 'OJ, Leba non. i'a .

Oration , " T he Am crica n Boss Syst em ,'
Zwiu g li:L IJ Re \·icw.

M ISS ) IAR\' E. SIIADH. '0.1. Royersford, Pa .

Vocal Solo . . Flowus of Spring, ,.

H llrkll sl('/lI.

MISS JH.\NHT"T K DOVCI.AS.

Re ce ption .

8,

Z winglian Prize Winners.
WASHINGTON 'S BJ RTHDA Y INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE.
18<)6.
l&)i.

A. N ~TrBllrYIIINE ( S",colld Prize ) , R. L. jOI!NSON ( IIouorable :'I l eution ).
G, I.. 0:\1\\',\"1( ( Second Prize ), R. I.. jOII.'>SON jl-Iotlorabl~ i\ !ention ).

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.
1&).1,
1895.
1&,6,
l&!i.
1&j8 ,
1B99.
1900,
1'}O1,

) . D. i!ICKS ( Hohson i\! e{lal ).
E . :\1. SHEIRER ( 1lohliOll :'Ile<1al ), .\ N. STUlIll,FHlNE ( lfollorable Mention ),
R I.. )OIINSON ( !\kminger Medal ).
\\".
RIFE I i\lclllillg:e r :'IIedal )
A. L. I[O!~ST. (1lOllorahle :'Ikution ).
(~. E . OS\\''''!.!) ( :\lcminger :'I!edal ).
E. I ~ . h:EI.LE\" ( ilohooll Medal ). J. C . Ilou.:!..: (Honorahle i\icIJlio n ).
Jom.. Lr.;J'nz ( lIuh,;un )ie(ial ), :'IIAR\' I~ l\J,\RKI.l( Y ( :\Iemi ngcr M edal ) , W. F, K ERN
( llotlorable :\lculion)
1902, J. II . 1'00101",:-;' ( l\Ieminger :'IIedal l .
E.;\1. S,\;\"I)() ( H obson i\ \ e(ial ).
1903,

"I.

GRADUAT ION HONORS.
I&JI.
l&)~,

1893.
ISg.t.
1&J5.
1S<;i6,
I&)i.
IS<jS.
1&t9.
rcpo.
1901,
[(J02,

C. D. YOST ( \'ale,li<"lory ).
11. ~ I WIEST , ( Yaledictory ). I.~. BHY;\"ER (Sall1t~tory ) , W M. Yg;\"SER, (T hi rd H o n or).
W. A. KI.I;\"/o: ( \ ' al<.::dictory ). C. E. REBER (Third H onor).
J. II . \\' ,\TTS ( Yaledic tory).
O. B. WHIIR ( Salutatory ) . O. R. FRA;\"l'Z (T hird II o uor ).
E. M. SIIE[R~:R ( Salutatory ).
i\1. N. \\'/o:\'LER ( Salutatory ).
W. i\1, RIFf': ( Valedictory'. G. 1,. O~I\\·AKr·: ( Salutatory). J. S H EIGES (T h ird 1-IOllor).
J. P. AUH':;'; ( \'aledictory ), \Y. E. CA!<RHT rrhird H Ollor ) .
C. G. Pt·.TIU (Valedictory ) . H . J EIIRI';T ( Salutatory ) . R. A. RI;.;Kr·;R ( Th i rd H o nor),
W. S. K EITER ( Salutatory ). P. 11 . FOGE L ( T hird 1I 01l0r ' .
i\J,\!<v E. i\lARKLEY ( Vale.-lictory), \ Y. F . hER;\" ( Salutatory). JOHN LENTZ ( Th ird
I IOllor).

FRESHMAN ADM ISSION PRIZE.
1&)5.
1&)6,
189S,
[901,

J. P. ALDEN.

[&)i.
1898.

A. J.. II oRs-r (First P rize, T e n Dullars).
C. G. PIlTlU (F irst P rize, Ten Dollars)
:\! ,\RV E . M ARK LE\' (Fi rst P rize, Tw e nty Do llars).

C. G. P ETRI a nd II. J. Ell RET.
\\". F . K ERN.
H . STONER.

l\J,\R\'

ENGLISH COMPOSITION PRIZE.

I cpo.
[902,

J.

E . 1I 0YT a nd I';. i\1. SAl\DO lEach, T en D o lla rs) .

• Rejlrese nted College in

P e nn~yl,"ania

State [uler-collegiale Oratorical Con test

CHAUTAUQU A I NT ER-COLLEGIA TE ELOCUT IONARY CONTEST .
1B99,

BERTHA MOSER (I lami lto n Bailey Prize).

18<}f),

E E . KltI, IYV ( Fint Pri ze), W S.

Z WI NGLIA N FRESHMA N DECLA M A TION CONTEST,
18<)<),
1900,

'90',
1902,
1903,
1904.

KEIT~:R and P. II
Foe!';!. r HOllorable ~I entio n l.
RI1RTHo\ :-.toslf R ( First Prize/ . W. F. KI~R;': and)oH':'; I,. 1.]("1'Z, Iio llorable :-'Ielllion .
R II. L[:-;I)O\~!\;': ( First Prize), J. II PooR~lo\':'; and EI);':A J,. LOOSE llonorablc
:-'il:ntiOll ).
E.:-'1. 50\':';1)0 r First Prize). ~IARV E . SHADE (Second Prize:' A'.~L\ J Cl.·\~IER ( lI onorable Mention)
J. B. PRICP, I Firsll'ril.t: ), C. A. TOW:-;SE.\;J) (Secollf\ Prize,. C. (; 1'1. .\~H ( H onorable
:o.Jention)
D. R. \\' ,SI{ ( Firstl'rizcl. :o.1\RV E. Bp,II;.;I'.\' St:colld Prilco).~ ! A KI'AS~:Y / Honorable :o.h:lltion I.
E. I I . RgIS:-;/1R ( Fir8l "rize ), TITL'S A. AI.SI'ACIi I Second Pri1.<,·). A. R. S~!EC K
( il ollo rable Me ntion I,

Schaff Society.
Or-FICERS.
President,
Vice-President.
Recording Secretary,
Correspondi ng Secretary.
Financial Se cretary,
Chilplaiu,
Fi rst Editor,
Second Editor,
Critic,
TreaSl1rer,
P ia uist ,
Ja nito r,

ELI.IOTT FR1WF.II.I CK, '05.
DHSSA C. EIJIIH RT. '05.
EVELYN A. NRIIF. '07.

CAROUNI';
JOHN

C.

i\ J VJ;RS, '07.

MARTI ..... \Y. S)OIlTII,

'06.

MAIlH)' P. WOLFF, '05.
({ "V)oIOND G

GHTTEL, '04.

HERlJl!RT I-i l;GHHS, A .

A. ;\! ,\REI, H OlJSON, '06.
NEI.SON P. FI';GL~;\', 07.

TRUSTEES.
O. D. BROWl'lJ,\CI-: , '04,

E.

E. P AISTE, '06
'06.

WIN!'!]·:].D ~. I-i ARMAI',

R. G. GIITT EI., '04,

FREDERICI-:, '05,

I... H . RICH, '05,

R. F . \VISMER,

'os.

INTER-COLLEGIATE COMMITTEE.
R,\\,MOI'D G . G ETTEl .. '04 .

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
E. F R EDER ICI-:, '05,

O. D. BROWNlJACK, '04.

Members of Schaff Society.
190<'

O. D.

H. ~_ (~OTTSIIAI, I ••

B ROW:-;HACK,

R. G. GH1'TRL,

EI,IZAIII!TH C. :'IIII.I-s

1905.
DI':SSA C.

C. I), TIH!XrYII,

EDBl;kT,

Po.

Fil.EIHtRICK,

E.

F. K1H,T.E\',

L. II. RlL'h,
R. F. WIS~IF:)(

II. H. :\1 CCOLl,tJM ,

:'1110111'.1. \'

\\'OJ.!"!'

1906.

c.

S. DOTTI'.RRR,

l.11.UA:>" C.

n.

A. FOLTZ,

CAROI.I"I'. E. I'AISTE.

LI'TES,

W. S. HA II.MAN,

D

II. Sunl"l!\I-:R,

A. MAllEI. II 0BSO:'-,

:'II

\\'

Sl>IITII.

1907.
GilA!.:!; N. DOT7l\ IUO<,

E

RIII,'\ E. DllH.VIl',
j. A. EU. IS ,

J

I~.

C

\I\'1o:lI.s,

gvu.\:-.; A

N. P. FE!GLl:t\',

W

I. COOl.:,

Fun!> E IIU.I.FR.

LKN""RT,

:'I[lk.\:<;])\ I

;\"1-,1'1-',
STICK.

ACADEMY.
1I1!I<IIEkT 1Il"(~IIHS,

W . EIlII.ICII,
FII.E[) FUGI.ICl>IAN,

SARA :'II. SPA:;GI.,I:iR,

K ATIII'.R IN K H OIl5O:><,

JOIl:-';
(:11.\10,105

R,

"

KOJ'I'

~I',\""-(~I.I'I{.

T HIRTY-THIRD A NNIVERSARY

Schaff Literary Society.
llicember II, 1903, 8 P. M.

A Study of the Drama.
PROGRAM.
\Var :'oJ arch of the Priests, frOIll "Athalia."

IIlellde/ssollll.

MISS Si'ANGI,I';R.
JIl\'oeat ioll,

REV. A. C. THOMPSON, ''Of>, Norristown, Pa.

Vocal Solo, ,. Come to Me, Sweetheart,"
ilJISS

ETHEl,

BaYllfft.

JSETT, Royersford,

Pa.

Paper, "Dc"e!opmeHt of the P.llglish Dramll. through the Elizabethall E ra ,"
MIss M ABEl,

E UJ,OGY, " Shakespeare, ,.

WOl.FF,

05.

J,IX [)EX H . RICl!, '05.

Fausi.

Vocal Solo, "F lo wer Song,"
M ISS ETHEl. I SETT

Pape r, "As You Like It,"

MISS LII,I,IAN LUT F.S, ' 06.

Part II.
Scenes from .. A s You Like It,"
Rosalind, Daughter to the E xil ed Duke,
Celia, Daughter to Duke Prederick,
Orlando, SOli of Sir Ro wl a nd De Bois

~\al~I~~I;;:

.MISS PAISTlt, '06.
MISS 1l 0BSON. '06.

:'o I l< .

}

Lord s a tte nda nt upon the Exiled Duke ,

Duke Living ill Exile,
Attendant to the Duk e,

i'l1I<

K EI.,-I\Y , '05.

i'l I CCOT.T.U~ I.

'05

:\1 R . WI SM ER, '05 .

MR. FRHDERICK, '05.
MR. FOI,1"/., '06.

9'

SECOND ANNUA L PRIZE DEBATE,

Schaff Literary Society.
Ap ril 24, 19{)3, 8 p, M.

PROGRAM.
Sonata-A nrlante-Rondo,

Dohlll.

Qp"STIO:":. - Rt.w!wtl, That the gO\'ernment of til(' I'nited States should
control over the coal mine~

A1SI~

E.

a direct

\\',\I.TEIt E. IloFFSO~I~IJ'.R, '0,;.

\\, ,\(;~gl{. '03,

O~CAR I). nl{oW;';II.\CK.

fls~ume

"'-I,

II \RYE\"

nlO\,HRLY A. FOJ.TI.,06,

R ,\I.!'II

S.

F

GO"i'TSIIAI.I•. '0.1,
W!S~IER,

'05.

SI'I':I-:CHHS IN REIIC"i'TAI ..

Affir mat ive.
~egative,

\'ocal Sol o~,

f

(a \ ..

Al.vl~

W.\I.TI!R

E.
E.

\\''\(~~IiR.
J-I OF]iSO~!~I!·:R.

C!wr/i-s WiIlf'bl
R'.rlllllid tI.. I'ot/t".

The Fairy LO\'e So n g,"

1(b)" Nita Citanlla,"

.

~hss FI{\~CE;S lIAI{r.A~'n

ilRl·:CIIT.

Decision of the JU(ig't"s and a\\anling of the Pril:es.

JUDGES.
D. U. WOL FF, D. D., 'is, Blue Bell
F. G. l! O])SO~, ESQ., 'i6, Colkge"ille.
II. A BO\llWRCEN, D. D., 'Sol. Philadelphia.

PRIZES
( .\WR,n\o::O to the winning Sillc, \

First-Fifteen Dollars in l~olrl,
Second-Ten Dollars ill (;olcJ,
Third- Five Dollars ill Gold,

/\1.\"1"

g, \\'\CNI{R"

()SCAI{ D. B I{OWNlIACK

IIIWERI.\

,\ . FOl.Tt.

Schaff Prize Winners.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE.
18<)6.
I~i,

A. C. THOIlII'SOX ( Fil:st Prize ). (;, W, ZU1;\lhIOIA:" ( llo!\orahle i\i<.:lltioll ).
R. 1-1. S I',\XC-I.E){ ( Flrstl'li/t», C J, . GJ< J.;SIl( I1oll orahlei\ientioll).

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.
1~5,

1896,
1897,

G. W. ZD!l>IE IOIA;..' ( !\Ieminger ?lledal 1.
* R. II. Sl'ANG I, J.;J.I. I lloilson "kllat ).
\Y. B. JOHNSON ( llobson Medal), j. !':. :'IlcKI-:!': ( HOllomblei\lellt ioll ).

:~'.

:~~i. I~. J;l~~~)I\ ~!O(~~~11)~1~(~~le)(ia~')1.JN I;'::. ~~'j'~~'~~S(~IIIOI~~~:~:~nR~;Il~:~~)~ )'

1900.
1902.
1903.

Y. S. RICE, ( "h'ming-t' r ),Iedal ).
* \L E. J!UFFSOIlDlEK ( I-Iohson :'IIcilal ), :'I1AHlON G. SI'A:SCLE;R ( [Ionorahl e j\ienlion ) .
EUZABJ;TH C. :\[11,1':5 ( :'I ! e mingt·r Mc<la!), O. D. BR'l\\"NIli\CK ( H onorable Mention).

GRADUATION HONORS,

J:

~'. ~~'\lsr;:I:I~:.~;;'~ ~~]~~~:t\~~'\"~~·

E. IIgn!ER. (Third Honor ).

E. \1. For:!';L ( :-lallltatorr J, H .' II.

OWH:"': ( TllirrlllollOrs ).
G. \\". SIIIH.J,I·: :SIJERGER ( \'aledictory )
H. O. \VILU ,\MS ( Valedictory). G. F, I,O:SG,\CRE IThird HOllor ).
R, :'I!. YERKHS ( \'aledictory ), j. 0. REA(i!.l·; ( Thi~d H onor).
H. ll. LEISSI': ( Sail1t"tory ).
JOll:S ALEXANDER ( Valniictory ) .
HI':NRV GRABER (Yaled ictory ), C. GI,OVE II ,\I,,'I':S ( S1I1utatory ) .

FRESHMAN ADMISSION PRIZES.
r89i,
1899,
1902,
[903,

JOIH, ALEXANnr,;R
MAR ION G. SI',\:SGLHR.

CAROI,[XE E. P,\IS"l"E.
NELSON 1'. FI':GI,HV.

ENGLISH PRIZE,
1899,
[903,

JrH!:S Al.l, x\:snl.;[{ ( First Prize, Ten Dollars ] , S ,\."I[L' [·:L
.\Ientioll ).
I-IE X K " G[{\III\R ( ']\vcl1t1' Do l la rs ) .
EU,IOT'r FREDER[CK (Twenty Do llars ),

1896,

f\. C. THOi\lI'SO:S. ( First Prize, Sih'cr Cup).

1900,

EI.[Z ,\B1~T H

[90[,

RITTE:S!lOlJS~:

( Ilonorable

CHAUTAUQUA INTER-COLLEGIATE ORATORICAL CONTEST,

CHAUTAUQUA INTER·COLLEGIATE ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.
C. :'IIILES

( Fir~t Prize, Silver

Cup ).

PENNSYLVANIA STATE INTER-COLLEGIATE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
1900,

H. E. BODDl':R, ( First Prize, T we nty.fi ve Doliars. )

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE.
C. G H AINES ( First Prize), ~. F. GL'l'S!lAU, ( Second Prize ), EI,1.10'/'"I' FR~:Dl<:RlCK
( Third Prize),
1903, ALVIN E. W,\G:SER, ( First i'rize ) , O. D. BKOWNIIACK ( Se('oud Prize), BEV~;f{I,\' A.
FOLTZ ( Third Pri ze),
[902,

tRepresented College in luter-collegiale Oratorical COlllest.

EDITORIAL STAFF.
Editor-i ll _Chief,

)011:<0:

E. H O\"T,o.!

ASSOCIATES.

{ *CI~:;'I~~~~~~ ~~2~:::':11;: :~~:

Literary.

AI.~J \). C!.A~II(K. ' 0.,

Coll~ge N e w ~,

EI,I,IOTT FKEI)~: K[ CK, '05.

Alulllni Notes,
School of Theology,
Athletics,
College World,
Business ManaRer,
Assitll nt Bl1sine~s i\lanager,

OA\'[[) R. \V[s!';, '06.
II ,\KRY W

KOC III:::<O:OERFRR, '05, S. T.
)011:<0:

It PRICR, '05.

BV.RTIIA E. S UlI'V., ' 0 5.
O. O. BROWXllACK, '0.1.
;\III.I::S ..\. Kf:ASEY,'06.

'11;;;",,, E d;\or.i n -Chief in ,febn""y. 1<)04 . upon Ihe

le~ign~l;on o f J.

95

E. Ho yt , '''4

Young Men's Christian Association.
OFFICERS.
I'resident
\'ice- I'resident.
Secretary,

E. :\1. 51\.:-;1)0, '0.'.
\V. S. H ARMAN, '06.

i\I. A. [';;J-;ISEY, '06
O. D. BROW~I!ACK, '04.

Treasurer,

:'IIusical Director,

I). R. \YISE, '06.

COMM ITTEES.
Religious Meetings:
eliAS

I-I. II.

;\lcC()u.u~!.

'05,

S. DO',r-':RF:R, '06, ellaillllllll.
J. C. I\1\'HRS, ' 07,

111':RHEKT [I UCIlES, A

Bible Study:
l\111 ,HS A. r.;HASJ.;\", '06, Clminl/'III,
MAR TI X W , S:'lIITIl, ',,6,

T . A. ALSPACH, '0].

E. L COOK, '07.

Neighborhood Work :
\V. S. /! ARMAN '06, Chairll/all,
D. R. WISE. '06,

F. S. FR\', '07.

Membership :
R, (;. GHT'fl;;J,. '0.\. C/IGirllllll/,

B. A. 1'01:1'1-, '06,

R. E. iIIll.J.EK, '05.

R. Y.

J[ ART~[i\.N,

'06 .

Mis:;ionary:

J.
\V. S.

H AR~IA:-·.

'06,

E. :lICCOXN10.L. '05. Chaill/ulII,
D. 1[. SCII\\'I,VER, '06,

B. F. SCHAI'I'E I. A.

Finance:
O. D. BI{OWNIJACt-.:, '04. Chatrmall ,
C. D. Tlu!xl.m'(, '05,

R. E. MABRY. '06,

\\".

J.

I,EN!li\I{T, 'Oi·

Y. M. C. A. Members.
CLASS OF 1904.
O. D.

11 ,\Rn·;v S.

Bf(OW:O;IIACK,

J. f·:.

R{\.\·~IONn G. CHTTI(r.,

EDWIN

( ;OTT~IIAI.I.,

lI o\'T,

;\1. SANDO.

CLASS OF )905.
R. E. 1\111.1.1-;11.,

EI.1.I0'rT FItElH-.!:!] C !.:,

I I. II.

J

;\JCCO[,I.l · ~',

C. A. TOW:-;SJ '; Nn,
C. D. T REXI.ER .

E. ;\il:COl'ON I'; I,I. ,

CLASS OF 1906.
MlLES A. K H ASI'; V,

C II ARU:S S. DOTTI!REII.,
/lEVER!.V A

Roy E. :lI AIHlY,

FOI.TZ,

i)Al'JI"il. II. SCI I WHVEK,

\\"'1' 1' 11-:1.0 S. H AIO I A:-' ,
R OY \",

II AI{T~IA~.

MARTI=' \\"

S~!1 TII ,

CLASS OF 1907.
TITUS ,\

:\ 1 ,SI'A~ Il .

II AR ... \ " II. KOEI<.I'EI<,

\\' J

CHA RL ES II . BROW!",
EDWARD

I.

J ,ESIIAII.T.

J()j[N C.

COOK,

;\(\'EKS.

1, 1-:5 [, I E O. CRUNKT.E'fO:-J,

En\V ,\I{D H

FII. ANK S

R A LPI1

FR\',

FI.OVD E. IIEI.I ./<;I{,

L

ARTHUR

REISNER,

ROTH,
R. SMECK.

ACADEMY,
\\" II,UAM C. EHR1C U ,

GEO RGE II

II EItIl ~:RT

B. F .

II UGH I';S,

100

MIT CH EI.I.,

:':CIIAPP~~I..

thlrtltJl

Athletic Association.
OFFICERS.
RAl.PH F. \\'I);;\I£R, '0 5.

P resident,
Vice-Persidenl a nd Secretary,

IL\l.PIl E. MILI.HR, '05.

J.

Chuinnan Ath letic Committe"'.
Graduate Director of Athletics,

J, YN:<: H,\RN ,\I{J), PRo D.

EnW ,\R]) E. Kl-:U.EY, '01.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE.
DR.

J.

I •• I:!"RNARO,

RH\' , E. \\'. LENTZ,

P IWF . II. V. Gl· ~l;\II'Rl£.

J. :\1.

R ALPH F. \VISMJ;;R,

RALPH

\'A~nlHl.SLlCH.

E.

MII,l.ER.

ESQ ..

r

I .· .·

I
r

I

/'

.
I

.""

1903 Base-Ball Team.
J.

Captain,
Manager,

]I

B. PIU CH, '05.
II. H OBSON, ' 03.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Dale.

Pl ace.

!\Iarch
J\pril
April
April
April
:"pril

28, Ursin!!s \' 5. Penna. Instit ute for Deafand
I, C rsinus vs. Fordham Col1~ge,
10, Ursi UIl5 \'5. Susquehauua l Tlli vcrsity,
Ii, l ' rsinus \'s. I\lflllhuttan Colle~e,
IS, l'r~inus \"5. RUIg:ers,
22, Ursilllls vs. P. I. D.,
!'o pri! 25, Ursinlls \'5. l\'l uhlcl1uerg,
;-Iay
2, l"rsiullS vs. Franklin and I\larshall,
May
9. Ursi nus \'5. R eading State League,
Ma y 13. Ursi nllS \'5. Susquehanna,
:\Iay
16, Ursiuus \'5. Rutgers,
~Iay
19. l lrsinus \'5. Dickinson,
j\lay 23, Un,iulls \'5. P. l\J. C.,
l\lay 30 , A. ill., L'rsillus \'S. Lebanon A. C.,
illay 30 , 1'. i\I., Ursillus \'S. LebanOll A. C . ,
JUlie
3, Ur"inus vs. Phocuix A. !\.,
June
6, Crsi uus \'s. F . & l\I.,
JUlie 10, Ursi llus \'s I,ehallo n A. C"

DUIlI\),

L' rsi ulls \'s. All 0pP<>llents,
Callies won, II; Lost, 7.

Collcf{cville.
New York,
Sel in's Grove ,
New \ 'ork,
New Bruns wick ,
Collcgcvil!e,
Collegeville,
Lancaster,
Reading.
Colkgevillc,
Collegevi lle,
Collegevi!ltc.
Cheste r,
I,ebanon,
Lebanon,
Phoenixville,
College\'ille,
Collegeville,

Score.
1903·

Score
1902.

'4 ~

3 - 17

"-3
5 ,22
24- 9
18-.,
3- 5
,-8

6- 9
3 ' ''\
9- 13
13-·'
3- 19
,,~

]-4
'3~

3-4
7-1!

i - "\
8- 9
186-101

13-6

Players' Records.
n"l.

A'·~.

f.,

* ROTII,1.

FARII'GEIt, 3 b.
KELLEv, c. f..

o

PJ,AC I·;, r .

p.,

f.,

\V",T1" 1 b.,
PA IST,

I. f..

S~\'nER,

i\1,\IIRV,

s. s.,

p.,

'9
'7

.38.
.363
·360
·339

75

'i
'9

59

23

"7'

9
,8
6

7
'9
8

.26.,

,8

'5
6

.197
.187

3'
'3
76
3'

GETTEl., SUO.

·Wj

K)

&,

1'IUCI" C.,
'1'0\\':-;51';:-;]),

"

,

H OFFSO;'ll~IEIt,

2b ••

LU
9

sub.,

T EA:\I 'S I{ECORD,

697

1/4

'9
33

'4

8
6

,

Fl~~d

59
39
,68

_]63
795
·959
·959
.255
-975

"

S
,6,

.29 2

152

.250

·15
'9

,83

460

.Onlyplayedoll,helealll the firSI parI of Ih e seasoll,

.06

,8

7

S'J

8

.156
.154
'97

·5~

.~

'9

.• 82

77
'3

C H A~IIlI~H.l,A[N.

'7

.218

LA FO~TA[~~:, p.,

.,

'3

'0
,86

.285
.865

L=
· 728
'3
4

s,

98
'3

.867
.82 7

737

.SSg

Review of the 1903 Season.
Jlv

:\IA~AGER H OllSOX.

T

HE Bast:· Ball Season of 1903 was
one of the most successful that
lirsilllls has ever had. The schedule
was the hardest that all L"rsinus teall1
ever encountered. There were twentyfour games scheduled alld out of these
twenty-four th e team lowered its colors
to only four college teams. Of th e
four games lost. three were lost to ~l1ch
strong teams a-; Fordham, ;>.Ianhattan
and I..ehigh, while the fourth was lost
to our rivals Franklin and ~larshalL
The team was unforttlllate in being the
first bnse-ball team to he defeated by
the blue and white.
It was also an
unlucky season in that three of our
best games wcre cancelled 011 accollnt
of raill~Lehigh, \,ayfayette and DickinSOIl.

In re\'i ewing the season we wish
to col1sider ouly the games played with
rival colleges. Th e schedule iucluded
several games with profes<.,ional lIille!",
but these scores do not figure in s tich
a review, liar are they cOllnted when
C.UT. I'II.[CI>;
we figure our standing ill the college
world. College base·ball, and in fact all college athletics, occupy
a field distinctly
their OWII, and while contests are very often scheduled with
proft:s,,;iona! teams,
yet the scores of such cOlltests are not to be counttd as either
adding to, or sub·
tracting froUl, the success of a college teatll.
The games which showed the strength of the tealll to its best
advantage
were the ga mes with Dickinson. Rutgers, Lehigh, and the home
game with Frank·
lin and ~ I arshall.
The strong team from Dickinson was defeated by the deci~i\'e
score of 7 to 4. 'I'wo games were taken from our old rivals Rut
gers, one a t New
Brunswick was won hy the score of :2.1. to 9, while at Col1ege\'ille,
t;rsiulls scored
I I runs tu Rlltger..; o.
\Ve had the honor of llIeetiug the Lehigh team on their
OW II grouuds for their commenceme nt game.
Here the team met defeat by the
Slllall score of :! to I. \Vhen we collsider the record made by
Lehigh we should
feel proud of the excellent showing made there. Lehigh defeated
Illost of her

rival colleges last ~ason, including the Lafayette team which had in turn defeated
PrincetOlI.
[II the annual home game Franklin a nd Marshall wa s me t and
defeated by the score of 7 to 4.
The pitching staff of last season was the strongest that Ursinus ever possessed. We may have had betler individual pitchers at other seasons, but n ever
did l-rsinus pOSSeSS three bettt:r pitchers than Townsend, i\ labry and La Font aine.
Townsend and ;\'Iabry did the pitching ill a\l college games while Le Fontai ne took
care of the professional games. Special mention Illllst be made of the excellent
pitching of Townsend who had in e\'ery game the opposing teams completely at
his merc),.
i\labry's work speaks for itself when we look at the scores of the
games in which he pitched. In five games tht: opposing teallls were unable to
-"core a single !'1m ofl his delivery.
III the field the 1903 team was hard to beat, having pl ayed several gam es
without an error. To pick out a n y individual lll en for their fielding would be doi n g
an injustice, for the record of each individual player depends to a great exte nt 011
the support given him by the other eigh t men.
Sllflice it to say that the fielding
was all that could be expected of a college nine an d was eq ual to that of an y college team lllel during the season .
i\luch credit IS due tv Captain Price for the way he led the tea m. Hi s bating and fielding were equal to that of any other man and it was \0 his untiring
efforts as captain th at a great measure of the .<;~asoll·s success call be attributed.
Th e seasoll of 1903 reflects credit 110t onl y upon those directly connected
with the tealll but upon the college a nd the alumni . For while it is the team that
wins the ga mes, yet the support given them by und ergraduates and alUlUni has
much to do toward making an y team's work a success or a failure.
Let this season 's work on ly serve as a beginlling to greater and better victories till th e colors
of Ursillus shall float in victory over those of ali her rival s .

F. 1-1 . I-I OIISON.

illllt/ager.

Base-Ball Reser ves, 1903.
C"ptain,

C. D. Tln;XT.I\R '05.

:\ianager,

R. E. MIURR '05·

SCHEDULE OF GAMES,

April"
April 17.
"pril 27.
May 2,
May 8,
i'olay 9.
May l6,

U r~illus

Res. \'5 Schi5s1er'~ Ul1~ines." C,,11 ..ge.
l'r"illlls Res. I'S i\orrbtowll lliKh "Ichool,
l'r~i n us R('~ \'S. Norri~towll lli).:h School,
I'rsinu" Res. ,'5. l'crkiomcu SemimlTY.
l'Tsinlls Res, \s, F. &. ;\1.\Clllcmy.
l' r~i'lI1S Res. \'s. ;\lilh:rsdllc :\ormill School,
l' rsiuus Res. vs F. & :'II. Academy,

Ursinus College

,.~

CQII"~t!dlle.

Colk-gevillc.
~orristo'\l1,

College,illc,
J,~ncasler,

:\Iillt·rsdll .. ,
Coll"Kcville.

,\11 Oppoucuts,

Games won:

R .. ~er\'e". 1; Opponents 2; Tie, I.

Score

Score.

1903·
'.I .I
.I I

19'->2.

" ,".I
"S -9
1_, -s

.1-5

iO

.<;2

ll-j

IS .I
11-'1(-'

.

Players Records, Reserves.
HM

Field
A\'c."

11.\"".

TREXI.I,:R, C. ,

3'

1-i ,\ INF.S , Ih.,

,6

s., C.,
r. f.,
GHTTEr" s. s.,
PLACE, r. f.,
LA F01\TAINE, p.,

'3
'3
8

ASHHNFl.iJ.TRR,2b.,

SCHOLl" S.

\V1S.'oI/iR,

R ,\PI', 3b, p.,
ROTH,1. f.,
PAI S1' ,

s.

S.,

GUTSHAI.I.,

p.,
c. L,

NUNE%, sub.,
:\IAHkY, jl.,

'4

..15 2

.423

70
43

78
.10

'3

·3RS
.385
·375
·3°8

S

.2,50

"
,s

.250

7
8
,8

.250

'3

'4
'7
'9
9

.250

'0

CH I\~!IJEI<LA[N, sub.,

"

THAi\I' S RECORD,

,60

'7

'3

.222

,6

'4

,I3R

'5
3

7'

.277

IlQ

.76<)
·714
.S&.
.826
.500
.R.j6
.800
333

.88<)

,07 1

6<)

·9-19
.860
647

182

60

45

287

.843

1905 in Base-Ball.

A

LTHOUGH we dJ 110t have as Illany men among the nine as represent 115 on
the gridiron, yet our class has been the back-bone of the team. Since 1 901,
when we became Freshmen, "Chick" and" \Vhitey" have been the star
and reliable Varsity battery, and many a time" Chick's" big drop and Price 's
long throw have snatched victory frOIll defeat. In foot-ball, we have Ilever Illet
our ri val classes, all being fearful of all encounter. In base-ball, however, they
took courage and crossed bats with us. But 1905 was always victorious.

rQOTBALJ.

1903 Foot-Ball Team.
Coach,

E. E. KELLEV, '01

Manager,
Captain,

C. D. T\l.I':XLI':R. '05.

E

F. Kln.Lln', '05.

SCH EDULE OF GAMES,
Dat e,
September 26,
October
3,
October
10 ,
October
17,
October
24,
October
31,
Novemher "
November 14,
NO\'elllber 21,

LTrsinusvs,

Place,
Score.
1903·
ColleJ(evi!le,
6~
Anl\\'ille,
<~
South Bethlehem, 0-..\1
Collegeville,
40-<:0
Gettysburg,
Colle,l!eville,
Swarthmore,
~'7
Lancaster,
0 -27
~,6
Col1ege\"ille,

Williamson,
Lebanon \'alley,
Lehigh,
Rutgers,
Gettyshurg,
Haverford,
Swarth more,
F. & :\1..
Dickinso n,

Ursillus \'s. All Opponents,

84- 1 II
Games won, 5;

"4

to!'t

4.

Score
1902.

,,,,,

17-0

6--5
16-10
,6~

6--5

Personnel of the 1903 Foot-Ball T earn.
W'-;I(hl
(~J',TTP.I.,

'o.\.

Tl<. flXI.ER,

'''5.

l'l<.[n,:. 'oS.
B UT!. 'oS.

I

1'1..1<.:1-:,

'oS.
i'l111.I,I(I<., '°S.

i\lcCUU,t'M, 'oS·

'06,

FAI<.IN(d(II.,

FOl.TZ,

..

q. h.

I

ISS

L

[!:is

".

1.19
'S4·5
li"4

h. h
sub
h h.

'51

'5'

'06,

II AI<.T:.tAS,

'06,

E\'A~S,

'07.
SS\'/lI(H, '01,
5:'11':(". 'Oi.
U Hr.I, lll<, '07.

'7'
'i3

sub.
l. g.

,

,~

~ub.

'4J
'50
ToliS

SIIAUII, 'Oi,

sull.
f. h.

.s,

EHR I CH, .\,

sl1h.

EJ.l.Is. '{)i,

s ub.

"5

fl. in

9
7

"S·S
8·5
10·5

;·5
7

",
6,5
8

,6,

5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'

.66

5 S.8

IiI

T gA :'I S' A\'"R,,(;ll,

II ~ight

:;:
5
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6,

7

9·5

"9

Comparative Foot-Ball Scores.

f

~
't!

~
\\'!I,UA~'S(':-;

~

~

"

~.

8

~

~
~6

\'~.

~6

0·6

I."I'.IIA:-;(':-; \'ALLI'; \' YS.
I.UllGIl \'S.
RUT(~EII.S

vs

6~18

GET'rYSneRG \'S.

&.

[8·6

6-16

16-6

5-]0

~JA "SIIA LI.

29-6

6-0

6-0

0-,1 1

"'9
'7-0

17-0

6·[8

0- 1 7

0- 1 7

DrCK1:\"SON \'s

URS1Nl!S \'S.

0-40

6-0

II AVHRFOl{J) \'S
SWARTI-I\IORE \'S.

FII.A:-;KUN

17-0 .\1·0

10-5

18·6
,~

~'7

0-27

27-0
17-0

0 -17

Review of the Season.

L

IKE many other institlltiolls,
UrsinllS can n ot stand prosperity and the season of ' 903
goes dowll ill foot-ball history
as one of her greatest failures.
The clean record of the previolls
yea r stands in grea t contrast to th e
five victories and four defeats of last
With one exception (the
year.
galliC with Lehigh) the schedule
was pfl1ctically the sallie and, in
view of this fact, it may be interesting as well as obligatory to illquire in to the causes that produced
sllch dire results.
If 1 were to place the cause
definitely 011 allY one thing. it
would be Oll the team itself. Of
the 1902 team, five players were
fou nd ill their regular positions,
Captaiu Trexler beil1g cha nged
after three years at center to an elltirely n ew position at righ t tackle,
while the others experiell ced their
first year ou th e ' \ "arsit)'. These
CAPT. TREXI.EI.:.
facts, sh owi ng the make-up of th e
tea m to be anything bLlt a n harmonious whole, contrasts remarkably with the team
of ' 902. L et us make fm the r compar isons.
Almost a ll the regular men of the
1902 team reported over a week before the openin g of the academi c year and with
ca reful preliminary practice started th e season by a sweeping victory over l\l u hlen berg. Th e high pitch ed spir it and dash manifest in that game was maintained
throughollt the season an d with what resuits Ursi n \IS and many other colleges \\"el\
know. I n assigning th e cause o f success of that team, Coach Kelley in reviewing
the season says:
" Th e boys seldom lost their 'thinkin g·caps· awi to thi s I
Th e predolllill31lt canse,
attribut e ill a g reat measure the resultant victories."
how ever , he attributes to a "principle by vir tue of which th e interest of the individual is m erged in th e g reater interest of the in stitutio n, indh'idual d esi re is
stifl ed to make way for the honor of the college-individualism g iving wa y to
unity of action."
It is no exaggeration to say that a t the beginning of last season but half

the regular team reported. Some had 1I0t yet retmlled to college , including Captaill and Manager, two very important persona.l{es in the" get· up " of a team, while
in others a spirit of nonchalance sllper!'eded the 10\'e of Alma )/atcr.
Is it any
wonder that little hope was entertained for a successflll tealll? The first game of
the season wi t h Williamson School clearly demonstra ted the calibre of om team,
a nd with few exceptions the merging of the indi\'idualisllI of eleven men into one
seemed to be a nOli-adherent doctrine.
The \'atl(le"il1e at Lebanon \-ane), on
October 3d, resuiting in a forfdture, needs no discussion. Not until we got such
a hard bump a t uhigh-41-o--did we realize what" stuff dreams are made of."
That was too much for the boys. A spasmodic re"i\'al of the old spirit was mallif~"'t('d the fullowing week in practice
The" Old Guard" was I1p and at them
and Rutger'.> feU by tht: wayside ullder the heavy cannonading of .J-O-o ( retrie\'ing
am defeat at [.ehig h ).
This indeed was one of the exceptions and cn:n the
players are still wondering how it all happened. T he trip to Gettysburg was
lIlost dt:lightful and beneficial-except financially.
The boys went into the game
with renewed courage and \'igor but not uut il the second half did they get
"warmed-up," making three touch·doWlls in short order.
\\ 'ith these two notable \'ictories, llr"inus bega n in earnest to prepa re for
her fir"t ha rd game-that ",ith J-I a\'erford. What difficully she had in snatching a
\'ictory from th~11l the score of 12-0 well shows. The game was anything but
encou raging an d gra\'e doubts \\'er~ entertained of beating Swartll111ore. In shorl,
the spiri t !>hown in that gaille sa\\' t he beginning of the end of thi;; 1111succt's"ful
;;ea50n. T h~ galll~s with Swarthmore ami F. & ~ I. , with both scores 'li-0, were
defeats hard to accept
Sick we were indeed but we managed to regain sufficient
strength for the fil1a : lfTort of the senSOll . Ol1ce Illore the" Old Guard" was 011
its fee t 3m\ its grand charge a ll Non~1I1b('r 21st against t he army from Dickin!iQn
well ill u .. tra tl·s the basic principle before referred to.

Reserve Foot-Ball T earn.
OFFICERS.
Coach,

JOHN LE:-<TZ, '02.

Manager,

E. 1-1 . REISNHR, '07

Captain,

R. \ '

l!.o\RTMA.'\, '06.

SCH EDULE OF GAMES.
Date.
October 10,
Octobe r IS,
October 24,
October 28,
November 7,

Place.

llrsilllLS R io's. vs.

i\loradan Seminary,
Norristown II. S.,
Schissler's B. C.,
lI ill School Reserves,
Phoenixville,

Bethlehem,
Collegeville,
Collegeville,
PottstOWII,
Collf:'gcville.

Ursi rlUs Reserves \'5 .\11 0ppOllcnts,
Ga m es

WOII. 2:

Score,

Score.

1903·

1<}O2.

0-34

56

0-3 1

0 -38

3",0

5~

42-75

Lost, 3

Personnel of the 1903 Reserves.
Weight

'oS.
'oS.

TU\\'NSE:-.n,

STO:-;"It,

f h
\. g.

'00,

HAI{T~IAN,

Ii)

II A'OIAN, 'v6,

'06,

8(IIWI,\,"II.,

MAURY,

'06,

SS\'Il IIIt,

'OJ',

'0;.
'07.
HIWw:->. 'Oi.
Fit", '07.
EU.IS,

S~mCK,

q. b
h. b
\.
I L
h. h.
I. g.

"

L.

g.

SII t':oi Ii: , '07

E IIII.I C II,

'07.

A"
A"

BOR])N~;II.,

TEA~I 's '\\' I' R.\(;I<; ,

ft ,"

5:

,<;·5

,. ",

IS')

1 5);

6

'43

'7'

'"

'4'
,,6

sub.

,n

r.

,64

b.

1I";lIhl

,

,. "
,
s:
,. ,

IJS

h h.

'oi.

II "'CJl~[A:-I.

",

Ii"

'4'

Cl:SKI.I,'ro:.;, '07.
AI.SI'A C II ,

'.H
172

sub.
'49

5:

7-S

6.,
97

,. .",
.I

7
S

,,
,
,.

f·1

4
9
4

8

1905 in Foot-Ball.

T

HE history of athlet ics at Ur~inlls shows Ii remarkable gain in prestige within t he last few
),C1Hi'l.
Our standard has been great ly raised .. The youngest of the colleges in our 011'11
class. \\1.. have hattled successfully from a positiOll of ITu;:diocrily to Ih'll o f highest IIthletic
distinction. The climax to this dtn: lopme nt . reached ill recem rears, has been due largely
to the energy and athlt:tic activit)' of the Class of I<}Oj . They e nt ered college as Freshmen
filled with clll~S and college spirit lind made it the cud of their a m bition to arouse a greater enthusiasm for, and to esta hlish a higher p recedent in, ath letics
III our first )t:ar, four of o\\ r members made the '\'arsity eleven and four were found
among the Reserves. I.A.Sl year six wtre on the '\'arsityarld two on the second team. Not
ol1l y h ave they mad e constllnt appeals to the stu dtl1t-body for enthusia~tic support but, p utting
their words into actiolls, our men came out in strong IIrray, bore the brunt of many a glorious
struggle, thllt woulrl have caused the heart of a leSS-"aliant class to qUllil. and brought victory
lIud hOllor to the Red, Old Gold, li nd Black. Yea, they did their work nobly, for, in 1902, UrsiIIUS won th e inter-collegiale foot-ball cham pionship of the co\legl!s of her cla~s.

IT[HHIs.1

Tennis Association.
OFFICERS.
)L W. S~IITH, '06.
C S. DoTTERER. '06
W B. "",sTON, 'Q7

P resident.
Vice_President,
Secreta ry fllld T re"sun:r,

EX ECUT I VE COMMITTEE.
D R.

J.

( li AS. II. ~IIA\\'.

DR

L vsl'1 B i\ II. SAIW,

R E.

P ROJ'. I-I. Y. GU "M I! IHt,

;\I II.I.ER.

'05.

MEMBERS.
D R.

J.

) 1

L . BAR SA. 'W,

1'11. 01', "

W . S MI TH,

EO~1

Ok. C. II . S UAW,
V . GUM~I I!JUt.

\ BaSTO:",

O. D . RRQW:>.'IIAC ....

EI. I. A II . PRI C K,

R.

C . S. DoT1'P.RIUt ,

\V . P. F,(:-;TO"-.

J.

\\' 1.

E

E . 1I 0 VT,
M .51\:>; I)O,

F

E. ) 11 1. 1. 1( 11. ,

L ESIL\R T ,

T. K IH'SEN,

F. S. F RV.

~ I A R ' OS G. S I· A S~ 1. I!II.,

'"

Gymnasium Wark.
IIERIIEKT H !;CHnS, P. I).

/lIstrlldor 0/ PIIJ'Iiral

Cllllllr~.

1'. D., Central Y I'l l. C. A. of Philadelphia, 1901 :

Ph)sicaI Director of Junior Department Ceutral Y .
.\1. C. A. of l'hiladdphia. 1901 : I'h),,;ic[ll Director of
ROYI;'Tsfo rd Athletic Associfllioll , I()02; Physical Di_
rector of Spring City GYllinasiulll , 190J and 1904:
Physical Director of Ursi nus College, [902

P]-1~~~~~;~J it~~~tt:l~:~~~I~S 1~~~~)jl~~!~\'!;:~ll:~~:l~~::
of American people for m ally years, not on ly because
of the increasing popularity of athletic sports, t(.
which it necessarily appertains, but also becanse a
cOlwiclion has g rowll lip in thoughtful minds that it
is all essential to correct living.
The object o f physicfll training is two-fol d -health o f mind and health of body-and the
last mllSt be first. Now, as in th e old dnys of G reek glory, the developm ent of perfect ph ysical t ypes sh ould be consid e red m orc important than mental training, since me n tal vigor is
based wholly upon physical resources. But we will consider both as we ll fitting h alves of a
balan ced whole, a n d refer t o th e bo(ly as a nnit con sisting: of th ese two parts.
H ealth is dependent upon laws which govern the body: alld the physical con dition of the
individual depends largely upon his kn owledge a nd observance of th cse laws. I t is therefore
most important that he should know himsdf, th at h e le~rn the a nntomy and Ch e mistry of his
own body, th e curious and wonderful structure as a 11"11011', and various organs. tissnts, and
component parts severa ll y, in their in li\'idllall1se, and in their re lation to each other and to the
entire m ecll:otllislll of th e hnlllan form. One h il\·jng this knowledge of the structure and use of
the body will realize the necessi ty for harmolly of strength and will strive t o develop and
conserve, not dis$ipate , his forces
Haying established h en hh, h e is then equipped and fortified for longevity ill its comple t est
sense. and for a useful and lIoble care er.
The body is trained by exercise of voluntary
muscles ill obedience to th e will, and such exercise 1II11St be regulated by a thorough kn o wledge
of th e influence they are likely to exert, not ollly upon the muscles. but upon the internal organs and nervous system. Boelil)' e xercise, good posture. aud flexibility of muscles ar(' all
essentials of ideal h ealth, and to obtain these it is necessary to tAke corrective exercise.

Ursinus Union.
OFFICERS.
Presidenl.
\ ·ice·President .
Secretary,
Trea.'<urer,

RA\ ' ~IO=-'D GF.TTF.I. .

EU.IOTT FREDlmICK.

"lABEl. P. \\'01,1'1'.

E. F.

KIH.LE\·.

EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE.
R.

r.

J. E. H oYT,

GETTEL,

E 1\1. SANDO.

R. E. 1\I1!.!.ER,
AL~!A

J,

CI,AMI~ R.

MEMBERS,
G. L .

PROF.

J.

DR

L.

PkOF. H

\'

J.

])R, K.

O;\I\I'A KE,

BARN"'~D.

Glu~nl,

C. H. $H,\\\',
DR. H, Si\!!TI!,

])R,

GIJ;\IM~;RE,

EI.I. ,\ B. PI<l I.:E,

1\1ARION

G.

SI'Al\'GIYk,

REkTIIA :llosER,

0, D.

BRO\\·=-'IlAI.:K,

J.

AUlA

J.

1';I,IZAHHTll

CLA~!I{R.

R. G. Gi(TTEI..
H. S. GOTTSHALl.,

E.

HO VT,

c.

"lll,RS,

?IARY E. SHA DE,
E. :II. SANDO,

1905·
R. F. Bu'I"/.,

J.

DESS ,\ C. EJlUEkT,

BERTHA

El,UOTT FkEl)!<; kICK,

i\I ,\RI' II. STONER,

E.
H.
R.
C.

C. A. TOW.sSl!l>Oll,
C. D . TREXI,Ek,

F.
H.
E.
G.

K EI.I,RV,
1\ICCOI. I.Ui\I,

B. PRICE,

E.

SHIPE,

R . F, WIS;\IER,
I\I AIlEL P . \VO!.F!'.

" l ILLER,
PI,ACE,

«,06.
MARY E. BEHNE\',

C. S.

LIL!.!"N C. LUTES,
R. E, I\IABRY,

DOTTliRi(R,

B. A. FOLTZ,

CAkOl.!XE E. PAISTE,

"lABEl, 1-l oIlSON.

i\I. \\'.

E, I.
J. A.

\\' . B

COOK,

\\'~1.

ELLIS,
EVELVN A. NEFF.

S~IITH.

FEI'TOI',
i\ I OORt';,

Ursinus Glee and Minstrel Club.
. l!allaJ[l'I, J II. PII.ICf':.
lJonrs:

Tamho:

/"Io-/o(ulor:

H ~K IH' )1<.:COI.lXM

R. F . Bt'TZ,
A((oOllpalliJ/, DII.. II

FRI-;J). FOGEL'!"X.
S;\IITH.

PROGRAM .
1''''11.1' I.

OVERT\lRE ( 1'0., 1.
!l inkey I)ce,
It was the Dutch ( witll variations ),
Since J First :'I let \'ou,

lI 'il marl:.
IIARR\, ) lcCOI.unl.

I). R.

Sht;: Rcalls the Pap,ers E,-ery Day I adapted

TOlllmy was
Trouble.

II

]

Bad, Bid Boy,

D. R. \ \'ISI1,

J,

Good.By ... , Li/.a j ane,

FRill)

1'l1la]onah)lall,

B, PRICE,
FOGF.I.;\I.'\N.

HAKRY )ICCO[.I,I' :I.I

DR

1111'1', TilE II I I':\"OTIZER.

SCI'Xli:

Allgeline

W I S~:,

H. PIt[ CE,

A. R. S;\IJ';CI':'

1\lIy RRgs,

Dr_ H lpp
F odix
Mi rdie

F()(~ u.,[",:->,

FREn.

DR. 1I1l'1"S Ol'I'ICK.

R. F. BeTl..
F RRD FOGEI.'r~x,
j. H, PRICE
L. B CIIA~llIERI,ATX,

Tom Footlights
Johnny jellyfi"h
)IRTy A nI! ) l uffil15
Brollco Ben

R. F"'It I :->GEIt.
C, II, )IITCUF.1.1..
H . S:->\'I)ER,
RALPH ) I n.I.HR.

P"'ItT II.

t:RStNt'S Ql'~ItTETTI1,
K OERI'RR, WIS ~:, FR\', (;P.ITHL
BROTHEl!. ) I C(OI.l.I';\1 in his World Famous Lecture, "The GreatO:5t Livi ll Jo: )IRll."
Te nor Solo- Selected,
FI,O \' D I-I ELLIIR,
INST){l'~IENT_\I, Ql'ARTI1TTE,
H A) I I.ET THE D ..\
SCE:SE.

I~ T\'.

1I~'II,RT'S HAch:

\' ARI).

CI/\It"tTERS

H alllle t ,
lI oTlltio
i\l arcelln5
Th e (~host

l'r~i n ll~

College.

Rea(1ill~,

Ki ng.o f. Prussill,

II. I I. MCCOI.I.l' \1.
A R. S;\IECh:,
II. II KOJ'RPI';R,

R E.

"tll,I.I·:K.

Tht: King
The Qllcell

I. aertes"
Usrick

R'\Y'[o:<1l (;F.ITI1I ..
H ARI<\' S:o.\'I)I1I< ,

R, F, Bl'T/..
. D. R. \\' ISI<:

Saturday, Fe bruary 24, 1904
Tuesday, M arch 22, 1<)(14.
" (onday, March 29. '904.

Mandolin Club.
MEMBERS.
Guitar:
COOf.:, 'OJ,

SNVDlm. A .

PLACE, '07.

Mandolin:
\VISE, '06,
)' I ILLER, '05.

F A RIN GER , '06,

Violin:
H ARi\IAS,

'06,

BACI[MA~,

'07,

Banjo:
TOBIAS, A,

r::OGr,E~,

A.

Sophomore Dramatic Club.
OFFICERS.
;\1. \\'. SMITH.

Stage )Ianager, .
Business :\lanager,
Pianist,

D. H. SCIiWI!\'RR.

;\'ISS 1\1 A IIEI. H OllSO:S.

Plays P resented.
MR. BOB.
C.~sr OF CIIAItACTERS.

Philip Royson,
Rob"rt Brown , clelk for fleuson & Bensoll,
Jt:l1kins. Miss Rebecca's butl er,
Rebecca Luke, II maiden lady,
Ka therine Rogers, her lIiece.
Mari an Bryant, Katherine's friend,
Patty. Miss Rebecca'!; maid,

D. R. FARISGEIC
C. S. I)OTTI(ltHR.

B. f\. FOLTZ.

:'Iliss C. E. PAISTR.
:\1155 A. l\I. 1i 0llsOl\"

:'Il l&'; )1. I~. B~:l!sl!\'.
:\115S :\1. E. LOI';G.

THE IRI S Ii TUTOR.
CAST OF CIIAH.ACTERS

Terry O'ROllrke, alias Dr. O'Toole,
Dr. Flail, vil lage schooll11f1ster,
)Ir. Tillwt:11, a " calthy merchant,
Chnrlcs, his son,
Rom, Til1wcJl's niece and ward,
MaTy, her maid,

D. II . SCIIWi,;\'IlR.

R.

\',

II ,\RTMAN

M. A

KI(,\SRY.

\\'. S. H,\R~IAN.
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The American Student in Germany.

T

HERE IS, to be su re, all essential difference between the American student in
America and in Germany. At hallie he is a part of a mighty, thriving life
which manifests itself in the st udy or library, ill the lecture-Toolll or laboratory, in th e literary and scientific societies, or fraternities, 011 the athletic field. or
ill the soc ial and religiol1s spheres of the college and tOWIl.
H e is a force which
is IIIOTC or less felt ancl recognized by his fellow-students.
\Vhen he comes to
German), he plays a different role.
He never forgets that between him and the
"HOllleland" there flow 110t only the broad Atlantic , but also those deep and
abiding strea ms of national and religions peculiarities.
These h e was wont to
study as a few cold facts slored away in solUe remote braill-cell and zealously
g uarded until the close of th e se me:oler when, no longer needed , they quietly
receded to the" aliter rim of consciousness" and were soon forgott en. Bllt no\\"
history takes 011 a reality fwd speaks to him in a voice that is unmistakable, and
she is 11I0St tru e to herself when she does thus speak.
Henceforth she becomes
his constant companion.
Accordingly, the American student on German soil is
more passive than active.
His life is many-sided and he becomes susceptible to
the wonderful impressions arOllnd him.
He swims in an ocean of novelty and
allows himself to feel the full force of every billuw.
He is a student in the wide
sense of that term: A trav ele r , an observer of human nature, an admirer of art,
a lo\'cr of lit erature; indeed he is everything that makes him receptive and
responsi\'e to the broadening influences ill which he is placed.
The first astoulldillg fact which confronts the foreigner on arriving in Germany is the language, and he stands bewildered at this monstrous reality.
Our
love of hllmani'illl in the American college seems to be broad rather than deep,
\Ve aim to develop facilities in reading a language, whereas it was also meant to
be spoken.
It is a false idea of pedantry that would discourage this, and the
popular depreciation of linguistic culture so often heard ill America is no compliment to our dear people. The traveler who comes to the continent soon finds that
these languages at least are not dead, and he wards off lUanyan imposition if he
knows something about them. But this by the way. The first aim, therefore, of
the student ill Germany is to grasp the language, To accomplish this, he ordinarily sails in June or July and settles down for the Summer months in sOllle attractive little tOWII a long the Rhine, as Bonll, or Coblence, or r-.hyence. There is of
course one dallger in spellding the summer in the Rhine Valley; it is the lille of
English and American travelers, but these" temptations" the student must carefully evade. If he is wise, he wi\1 also avoid the ever-present PC1ISioll and will
take rooms in a family if pOSSIble, where the High-German is spoken, where they
are not so fortullate a~ to have studied English and where there are children. For
tht! German child is a most delightful companion; he will entertain yon for hours,
take long walks with you , point out facts of interest to yon, while his philosophic
nature will make him ask all sorts of questions, and all the while he is giving yo u

the best practical instruction you could wish.
At first it seems a weary pursuit- this stmggle with the language-and it requires perseverance combined with
t he in tensest application. Tht: !>t udt:llt must make use of every opportunity in the
way of cOlwersatioll, lectures, public addresst;'s, etc.
At the same tillle he will
vary the monotony by daily excursions along the Rhine.
The writer
had the pleasure of speuding his ~lIlnl11er at ilonn where he was enabled
to explore Cologne, the Seven JI.!ountains (from which one can see the most
charming views of the Rhine \'alley), the pretty little valley of the Ahr and
mall)' other places.
It is scarcely the exaggeration of an enraptured traveler to
say that in Slllnmer this part of the Rhine is perfectly magnificent and that those
days will sundy be among the happiest recollections in the years to COllle.
Ha\'ing secured a fair grasp on the language, the student lIlust guard it
against thc corr uptin g influences of the numerous dialects, as, for example, the
Plait-Deutsch if he stud ies ill Xorth Germany, the Berliner J/ulIdart in Berlin, the
so·called Dialekt of Wiirtcnberg and Bavaria, and the SdHI'ei::U Dot/seh if he goes
to the German Switzerland.
When the Fall comes he repair!> to the uni\·ersity.
In 1Il0st cases he has already decided before he comes to Germany at which university he wiU hear lectures. Foreignerh as a rule flock to Berlin; but if the aim
be to become i!nlllersed in German life and to be wholly Cllt ofT from one's
" L.andleute" and ".Mutlersprache," then it is doubtless better to choose a
smaller ulliverhity.
The Germall IIniversity is strictly a university and corre!'>ponds in general
to OUl" po;,t graduate courses. That COllllllon ground-laying in the arh and sciences which we receive in the American college and preparatory school, the German
gets in the so-called Gymllasium. lie is not called a "student," and is often not
even addres..~ed with the simple "Herr," irrespective of his age, until he enters
the universi ty or acti\'c life.
Hence thc Sludentell amI the C)'mllasimlell seldom
mingle. Our college, however, is broader than the G)'mIlQsillm and extends o\'er
into '- 'lIi7'en;ilad. Then, there is tht' German professor-who will describe him?
What a marvel of industry he is! l'sllally endowed with sllp~rior health, he has
a capability for intellectual digging that fairly rivals the refiniug genius of the
scholastics. Balzac grasped a mighty tmth (though he mixed it with a bit of
Litter prejudice) when he spoke o f " the fortifications of folio, which Germany
throws lip round the simpleht question, into which they burrow until it becomes
an abyss, at the boltom of which there is nothing to be seen but one German."
\\'hate\,er we lIlay think of his conclu sions, we can not bllt admire the German's
devotion to his profession, ami we will further thank hill! for his frankness in letting the world kllow the results of his investigation,
His lecture!'> are the labor
of his htudy and form the basis of future publications,
A greater amount of freedomjs noticed ill the German university. There
are two krllls: T he \Vinter SellH.'!>ter, from about the I'liddh.' of October, or later,
till the middle of l\larch, or earlier; and the SUlllmer Semester, approximately
from April 15th to July 15th, or later. The daily lectLlres are scheduled to begin
and close 011 the hour, but the academic quarter (Akademiscll8S I'iertd) is all owed
between lectures , so that they really co\'er ollly forty-five minutes.
Each profes-

sor may close his course for the variolls vacations when h e pl eases; yet this is
largely fixed by the students, who ma y also leave wheu they please, and no profe ssor will read hi~ lecture unless at least two or more students are present. The
studellts are hi s audience and as a matter of respect they make it a point to be in
the lecture-room first, and when the professor enters they all greet him by rising.
He begius at once and when finished he immediately withdraws_ It is impolite to
spenk to a German professor during his lecture.
If he says anything which the
st udents appro\'e or disappro\'e, they Illay show this by shuffling the feet.
The
laboratory and seminar are of course n ot so formal. "Examinations" is a wail
one seldom hears ill Germany.
The number of years required depends on whnt
on e studies, wheth er law , lJledicine, theology, etc., and whether onl;: tries for the
doctor's degree_ The students go from one university to another, take their examinations in parts, where possible and desirable, but llsua\1y at the close of their
university course. These eX:ll11inations are official.
The studellt-life in Germany centers in the ., Verbindungen " (Corps,
Bl(rschcnsc/wjt, etc., ) a sort of fraternity, not literary or scientific, bllt purely
social. r..'l ost of th e students in a given university belong to one or another of
these unions, each of which has lIs o\\'n colors and any member call be discerned
by these colors seen in his cap or in a narrow band which he wears across the
breast extending from oll e shoulder down to the waist on the opposite side.
On
academic occasions their representatives appear in full knightly costlllne_ Each
fraternity has itscll1b-house (Corps/wlls or KJleipe ) where the members resort, take
meals, drink beer, gi\-e balls, and in fact do anything that makes for the German
idea of a good time.
But the distinguishing feature of this club-life and that
which interests as well as disgusts the America ns, is the dueling or fencing
(Sch/agw, Fee/lieu ).
It cOllies about in sOllie stich way as this: one student
will ill some way or another rLlffie or anger another student and tht! matter is chal·
lenged to a settleme.a by the sword
They meet at the club-house at a fixed time
and in the presence of their fellows and friends
With certain parts of the body
protected , especially the eyes but not the face, they cross swords in a struggle of
about ten minutes
In some cases the loss of blood is almost fatal. and the deep
gashes in the cheeks are carried through life.
Illogical as it may seem, they are
actually proud of theEe scars, and frequently when the wounds have been freshly
bandaged they will have their photographs taken. Just wha t llIay be the real aim
of this cllstom, whether to develop fortitude (?) or skill ill the art of fencing, is
not clear. If the former, their ethical philosophy needs revision; and if the latte r ,
they have mistaken the tweutieth century for the Dark Ages. It is the most IllediOC!va\ thing the German student does, a plain anachronism and a revival of that
pseud o-chivalry against which Cerva n tes aimed his magnificent caricature_ It
savors of t he spirit of DOll Quixote, who makes a warrior out of a wind-mill.
Not all the cl u bs have this custom, but in those where it does prevail it is th e duty
of every member to fence.
Inter-collegiate games-that all-absorbing in terest
which fonns the conditio sine-qua 11011 of college-life in America-is a thing almost
unknown in the German uni\'er!oity_
It is not to be supposed that the American student will escape the dangers of

this land-intellectual and moral. We frequently hear it said in America that one
goes to Germany to st udy and loses his faith, though this is by no means necessa ry. There is enough o f solid truth ill Christianity to commend it toany rational
being and to lay the OIlUS Pl'Oballdi IIpon him who would assert th at it may not all
be tru e, Still, the dangers are 110t imaginary. r-Iuchof the thinking in Germany
is rationalistic and even materialis tic, Th e positi\'ism of the Ritschlian school,
now represented by Professor H:unack ill Berlin, with its attempt to cut the metaphysical basis from religion, has found g reat favor ill llIany circles.
Even mOle
perilous are lhe moral temptations, especially to the student in a large city, It is
well, therefore, that the student come to Germany with his eyes open, having fundamental cOllvictions well established, not by caprice or prejudice, but, so far as
possible, by intellectual and Illoral standards.
On the other hand, the real benefits far outnumber the dangers. The life
of the American student in Germany is a constant process of assimilation.
He
visits the grea t Galleries, as the PiJlukothek at :\Iunich, and feels a sense of the
beautiful that he ne\'er knew before.
In i'\llf(~mberg he listens to the silent eloquence of the ~Iedice\'al Ages, where Albrecht Diirer, Veit Stoss, Peter \'ischer
and Adam Kraft proclaimed art ill the name of religion, and where the cobbler-poet
H ans Sachs wrote his humble lays. lie lingers 'neath the ~hado\\'s of the Cologne
Cathedral and catches th e spirit of architectllfal genius and papa: authority, He
wanders among the handsome ruins of Hei delberg and thinks of Zacharias Ursintls
and Casper Ole\'ianus or of that other castle ill Eu gland whose walls. touched with a
romantic spell by Sir Walter Scott, still slka k of England's prolld Queen and the
sad life of Amy Robsart. He stands before the Luther monument in \\'orms and
remembers the famous Diet and the daw n of the Reformation. li e feasts on the
attractions of the Rhine and reads with childish rapture its 11llll1erOtiS legends.
He sings and dreams with Lessing, Goethe, Schiller, H eine and Riickert, and
he hears Handel, ~rozart, Beethoven, Schubert, ~Iendelssohn, Schumann and
\Vagller interpreted with superb skill.
But he learns what no mere traveler ever
learns, namel y, the lifeof the people.
That rustic simpli city which Goethe has
so neatly pictllfed in his prdty little H ermal/It lIltd Do}othca is certainly typica l.
The study of the peasant class, particularly in South Germany, is nothin g less
than fascinating,
Such is the American student ill Germany. Time and patriotism forbid
comparisons and HOllie ever remains dearest to the trlle American. But there is
110 aile rnore willing than the American student to admit that the Germans arc
all admirable, carnest and thrifty people, affable ami kind to strangers, and jll~tly
proud of their historic inheritance. Happy is he who call IlHve the opportunity of
studying in this land, and we who have enjoyed such a privilege, however checkered
our career may be, will look back llpon it as one of the brightest alld most truly
edifying experiences of OUf lives.
B.
Ed"".f{l'II,l1Illa/·rllitl.

FRANK!.!'" PAIS'/', JR .. '99.

The Honor System . in Examinations.

T

HE idea seems to have pre\'ailed for some collsiderable time past with a good
man)' colJegc st udents , that it was their privilege to draw all that they could
out of the courses offered, bill that when they were expected to "show
down" what they had g athered from these courses, they resented snch an examination as an ullwarranted and entirely illegitimate intrusion into their private
affairs. In keeping with this was the notion that it was their solemll duty to resist
such intrusion by chealing wheneve r possible.
Fortunately. a reaction against
this notion has set in, in the form of the honor system in examinations
The history of this movement which can not but refieet honor tlpon the
American college man, is somewhat ~Iifficult to '.race.
It probably originated at
the University of \"irginia. The place, however, after which it is ll sually named,
and where it has achieved its greatest Sllccess, is Princeton University. About
ten years ago, after sOllie discussion among them selves, the students at Princeton
proposed to the Faculty that the mcn should be put upon their honor to refrain
frolll cheating in examinations, and that the !>t udents should make themselves
responsible for the preservation of the integrity of the agreement.
After some
considerable opposition 011 the part of the allthorities, the sincerity of the students'
intentions was belie"ed in and the plan tried.
The plan in vog ue at Princeton, in brief, is this: The student ill taking
the examination, PlltS Upoll his paper the following pledge which he signs: "1
hereby pledge my honor as a gentleman that, duril1g this examil1ation, I ha,"e
neither given nor received assistance."
111 turn, the student hav ing takcn this
pledge, is not watched in the slightest degree during the examination.
He is at
perfect liberty to lea,"e the examination rOOIll whenever and as long as he pleases.
T his relieves the student of the very humiliating sense of being con sidered d ishonest. On the other hand, it relieves the instr uctor of the very disagreea ble
d u ty of policing the room.
T his pledge, if unsuppleme nted, would p rovide no safeguard in case any
s t udent should be unprincipled ellollgh to cheat notwit hstanding the pledge. This
difficulty is don e away with by the fact that ench Illan feels himself as much u nder
obligation to report to the student co mmittee any case of dishonest work, as he is
unde r obligation not to give or receive assistance himself. The criticisnl has been
m ade tha t this puts a prelll ium upon ., peaching," one of the most unman ly
thi ngs t hat the college man ca n possibly do . This cr iticism, however , does not
hold good si nce one Illa n is 1I0t s u pposed to watch anot her; 0 11 t he other hand,
neither may he close his eyes to any violation. H e is expected to report anythi ng
dishonest that he sees. Reporti ng uuder su ch conditions rests lIpon a keen loyalty

to the institution.
When one man sees another cheating, he feels that the honor
of his Alma Jlater is outraged and, therefore, ~ileuce is illlpos~ible. He fed~ that
his fellow students expect it of him and that it is his bounden duty to do so.
Consequently, no stigma whatever attaches to the act. If the establishment of
the honor system be tried on any other basis, it will prove an utter failure, and
will Imn colJege students into self-righteous Pharisees instead of men.
As far as the" machillery" necessary for the working of the system is
concerned, the best understanding can be gi\'en by a con~ideration of the constitution of the system-a document to which the present writer bas had access.
Any dolations of the honor system are 1I0t reported to the Faculty directly,
thus eliminating ally element of all attempt to curry favor with the authorities 011
the part of t he one reporting.
lIe informs, ill~tead, the HOllor Sy~telll Comlllittee. This committee is composed of ~ix students, \'iz , the presidents of the four
classes, and one extra member each from the senior and junior c1a'ises. \Vhen the
junior member becomes a sell!or, he retains his place all lhe committee as the
senior member.
In January of each rear, the president of the senior class who
is also president of the cOlllmittee, calls a meet ing and they elect sollle one of the
junior class to be the sixth member of the cOlllmittee. This appointment Illust be
ratified at a llIass meeting of the students.
When the committee is notified of a \'iolatiOll of the pledge, it SUllImOIlS
the offender a1lC1 gives him a trial.
If he be found guilty, he is recOlllmended to
the Faculty for immediate dismissaL
It is noteworthy that at PriuCt:toll, the
Faculty has always accepted the \'t:rdicl as final and has always imposed the recommended penalty. It is con~idered highly essential to the life of the system that
t he I:aculty ShOllld have nothing to do with the case except the actual imposition
of the penalty. Any inter ference all its part at once k ills the system beyond hope
of resurrection since it sho\\'~ a distrust of the hOllor of the students.
The constitution drawn up for the guidance of the cOlllmittee says: " T he
committee shall make a single report to the Faculty of all cases acted upon duri n g
one series of examinations, consisti ng of a brief resume of the e\'idence taken,
t heir decision ill the case and the recoillmendation of the penalty to be imposed.
' r he committee may at au)' time SllllllllOIl a mass meeting for instruction'i, or to
sllpport their action, or to report the name and case of all)' extreme offender.
"The tr ial shall be formal and ~hall be conducted ill the followiug mallner
with the pft;,sicient of the senior class as chairman and the president of the junior
c1a':>S a<; cler k : Witnesses against the accused shall be sumllloned fir.,t and their
le.,ti 11l0ny taken ill full
The accnsed ~hall be called ~eparatel)' and allowed to
make his statement. presenting \\'itne~ses for his defense. All \\'itllesses and the
accused may be questioned by members of the com111ittee and a deci~ioll rendered
according to the law and the evidence .

."

"Two of the six votes shall be necessary to the conviction. No man shall
be tried twice for the sa me offence unless new a nd important evidence has been
secured.
" Violatiolls of the Honor System shall consist in any attempt to receive
assistance from written aids, or from any persOIl or his paper, or in any attempt to
give assista nce whether the olle so doing has completed his own paper or not.
This rule holds within or wi thou t the examination rOOI11 during the entire time
that the examination is ill progress: i. e., until all papers have been handed in.
" Th e penalty shall be immediate dismissal from th e university."
Any man not signing th e pledge shall be notified by the professor to that
effect. If he is unable to sign the pledge, the professor shall notify the cOllllllittee. "The several committees shall keep a record of all cases acted upon in their
sessions, without mentioning the IJam es of the accused; also a record of the sucThese records
cessive actions of mass meetings with respect to the honor system
together with the consti tution shall be preserved by the senior member of the com mittee of each year for the instruction of the cOlllmittee."
Thi s, in outline, is th e Prim.:eton Honor System. It has been sinC'eadopted
at many colleges and with unirormly good rel'uits.
Qne of its many advantages
is that it has a distinctly Illoral effc:::ct, giving the men a fine sense of honor. This
is illu strated by a particular case. Dl1ring an exami nation here in the History of
Philosophy, which the present writer was conducting, a senior came to him \'ery
much worried whether he had not violated th e pledge. Th e occasion of his worriment had been this:
H e with several others had gone Ollt under the trees to
write alit the examination , and in speaking about a question abollt the development of the Assodationist school, he had said: The hardest thing abo ut that
question is the association or ideas.
This could have given the others no assistance at all, yet he was afraid he had violated the pledge. The recent expulsion
fTOIll Prin ceton of five freshmen who had bought examination papers stolen from
the printing office, before th ey even h3d a chance to use them, speaks for itselr.
Any syste m of college life that inculcates such a fine sense of personal honor ca n
not fa il to be desi rable.
Th e initiative as well as all the actual work of establish in g and maintaining the honor system must come from the studen ts themselves. if the system is to
work. Conditions are ripe for its establishmen t at Ursinlls and there is no reason
why it should not be a Sllccess if established.
If th e students of Ursinus would
be loyal to the best interests of the college, why not unite and establish the system.
The first violator will have to be sUlllmaril y dismissed, and it will be found that
th ere will be no trollble therea ft er, nothing to Illar a system that can not fail to be
an honor to th e college and to those student s who advocated its adoption.
PHILIP H. FOGEL, '0 1,
prince/on Universify.

Unintentional Moments.

W

E fellows in college often pause a moment before getting Ollt of bed in the
morning, and plan so very definitely and carefully how that day is to be
spent in just doing duty in work-setting our teeth and jaws hard and fast
against anything or auy pe rsoll who comes ill to change our decided course. The
Illot ive for such gritting of teeth has arisen largely because of apparent woeful neglect of duty in the past, a swamping by work, or a failure here or there ill a quiz.
And likewise we college fellows before going to bed pal1<.;e alice more and see om
straight path all jagged and cut by by-ways caused by other fellows, amI girls, and
clubs, and prolonged committee !neets, and unexpected calls, and demands , and what
lIot. And then we fellows say that this Illllst 1I0t be, and in ollr own particlilar way,
like a spoiled girl who stamps her foot and hurts her hands by clenching them, we
repeat, "must not, mllst not." But fortunately for the great and good law of
accident, the thing happens next day.
\Vell, how about all this? Retreat bdore him who, tho\lgh world:; crash
about him, will study and will keep his room door lock ed, and only open "l' after
long and repeated halllme ring, and with glaring angry mien admit the fellow who
has dared to approach his holiness durillg his hours of intellectual grub. Give
him room, he has his place.
But. weicollle the man in the dormitory who keeps
open hOll se always, aud yet who has, beneath his ready acceptance of all calls upon
his time, a steady purpose of will to make everythi ng COllnt toward the development of h imself and others, not merely ill mind, bllt in heart and life.
Not for
the careless youth, t he dissipator of time, do we pkad. but for hilll who recognizes
that there are lIIen's heart about him yearning for sympathy and for sympathy
now, not expressed, it lIIay be, in so ma n y words, but expressed in the recognitioll
of a whim or mood in another fellow, expre<:sed in the recognition of the fact that
men at bottom, primarily and lastly, are lIlade social.
T here are moments in college life when friend touches friend, and heart,
heart, wh ich stretch out into after years like strong. steel bars of support for
1I101]1(:nts of weakness. Critics mar S<'lr that whdt! I was musing with another
soul, I should have been grinding; cynics may sneer that those moments spent in
!-ltud)' would have saved a failure ill dass; but let critic and cynic prate- I am
soul, my miud is Illy possession, and I will not be dominated by my own.
And the base of this argument is this - that though milld is of the integral
in liS, to· day we Ileed more heart- tha t the forced seclusion of us college fdlows
is artificial. The outside world intt'rrupts its workers, and he who handles these
interr uptiolls with call1lness and dispatch and strength hews a great place. And
in college t he place of this traini ng is so fa vorable. When we need seclusion, let
liS take it at all hazards, let u<; give chance for l1a . . he,; frolll the supernatura l to
play upon us, b ut let us al..a gi \'e chance for the sp,lTb of soul touching soul to
give li S an electric thrill, chance to get from the human \'iews of the best and
st rength for the best, of life.
W. E, H OFFSO)IMER, '03_

TO THE MORNING.

TH~I::O:;:~:'! ~Sa~~\~~ :dC~~tlld fair,
As ill the (Iuiet woodland there
'Neath Nature's magic tool,
The trees a nd buslJes 11 0W are seen
In robes so brig-ht and new;
On the t op of each leaf SO green
HUllgs a trembling drop of dew.
H o w boldly it glows in the rising sun
Catching the rays so free,
As it dunces 1I0W at its OW l! good fUll ,
Then falls from the leafy tree.
Oh gentle dew drop. crushed by the morning's breath,
ThOll hast taught the dange r of taunting Death.
L'~:"
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WHY THEY CALL ON THE GIRLS.
GETTEL:
BI lTZ:

"l'ogC\!;()lIlcthingtoeat.'·

"To realize life as I filld it ill novels."
"j !elps nle in arglllllcntatioll."

TOWNSENI):
RI': ISNHR:

"Wdl, ]'111 a lady's man, you see."

;\ICCOI,LU),[
PRICE:

"For three days of Grace."

"For the Sha(ie of life."

BROWNBACK:
M I LI.EII.:

"To g<:t experience."

"To h ear first-clals music on a firsl-class phollogmph "

WHY THEY DO NOT CALL ON THE GIRLS.
S:-'lITH:

"Gave it I1p as a bad job."

DOTTERER:
TIU£XI.ER:
RICE;;

"Gee Heck!

They've all \uTued me down.

.. Becal1se of my favorite 1l1otto, 'Dear silent halls of memories sweet.'"

"Not a blamed philosopher in the whole pack."

WISMER:
IIAR~!A N:

SCIIWE;Yf<:R:

"Girl"s can't talk a word of politics."

"No cable-cars across the campus."
"They 1Ic\'er treat 11Ie with respect and even calillle 'Kid.'"

1..:3

The Woman's Oratorical Union of Ursinus College,
alias" T he Motherhood Union."

1>:I.IZABe1'II C :\1 1U'S.
EI.IZAIlETIl C. :\[11.115.

President,
Exccllth'c Committee,
Rejlrt'scntatil'e to Oratorical Vllion,

EI.IZAIlRTH C. ;\I II.ES.

The" Whole Show,"

ELIZ.~BETII

THE FIRST MEETING- A

C :\III.RS.

~AMPLE.

EI.IJ.AIIETII C. -,111.1·:s presides and makes the following

sp~edl

:

"Sisters of l'rsinus HlHilllelllbers of this allgust Ilnioll, you perhaps know of the action
of those desilicable creatures calh:d IlIcn, who have cxpel!o:d liS from the Inter.col!t.'giatc l'nioll.
Ollr honor has \.Icen highly displeascd by this action. Therefore, in order to appease our displeasll re 1111<\ likewise to s\'e ourself repn:SCllt thi~ college in a contest, I place i>efore this honored assembly the proposition of a \VO]l1en'~ ["ter-collegiate Contest. \Ve will wait for yO\lr
opinions ..
GRACE: "Oh! Cut it Ollt aud dry 111""
ill ISS \\·or .... I' : .. Yes, I think we ought to have a contest. Ju~t show the boys what
girls ca n rio."
il ll SS EIlIIRkT: " ! can agn.~ with lIiiss \\'olfT.
We should ha,'e 1\ \\'omen's Contest.
The reason the bo)"s expellefi liS. is because thc~' arc afrllid of liS, Yes, lIe waut a contest.
illlSS 1I01l:;QN
.. We shoulri 11Hve a conte~l. hut we should act carefully. I think it
would be wi'>\: to have an Advisory Roanl of hoys."
i\ll SSHS Cl.A'1 hk and SIJA
gil'e their heArty as.">f!nt to this spt.'ech.
:\1ISS 14VTRS: "Of course, We I,ill hal'e a contest, hut, bosh! with your Ad"isory BOllnl.
(~irls kllow more than boys anyway.
Why how can a boy tell a girl something she docs 1I0t
knoll? Show nl e a boy that can tell me more than I knoll"!"
Il ere, i\lIS~ NI':FF heaveS a hig ~iJ.;h.
iII l ss P,\I STI{ moves that we have (I contest and iudte other Cooed institutions to join
:\1 ISS STON~:k seconds the motion
The mot ion carries and the wise onCI> ad journ, ~i ng.
ill': "Ui1IUailey won't V Oll !'lease Come 1I 0me,"-led , of COIlTse, by illiss l£lilabt:lh C" u i[Jder
i\lil ...s.

n"
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The 1905 Banquet.
True to its lIIolto of originality, the Cla~s of 1905 unlike other classes made no attempt to
keep the date of its bllntlUCI a secrel. Confident of its OWII superior mighl, it feared no FreshlIIall onslaught but rather relished the idea of a scrimmage, belic"illg that its enjoyment woul,\
be all the gr"ate r afler a well-fought hattie. Therefore everyone knew that on March Ii.
1903. llu: Sophomore!! were going to take the sc\'en o'clock tTolley for Korristown. When that
duy came, howeve r , the Freshman fearing their dreaded foe. wl)(1 ;11 all previous comhats prol·cd
irwincible. remained in quiet hiding p\[lces and t he [90S'S went 011 their way unmolested.
The hau(\uet-hall showed ullmistakahle signs of the artistic ability of those who had gGlH:
ahead to prepan: the way. The class colors, blue and white, were everywhere, while the clASS
flower-the white rose-was a prominent feature of the decorations. The menus with their
clever pen-sketches had becn so ingeniously planned hy the artists that each person found some
appropriAte illustration on his card. Brother McCollum's mcnu bore the portrait of James
Whitcomb Riley and members of the famous "Dog House IJrum Corps" all recehed card~
with fitting devices.
With one e:tception all of the party wcre in highest ~pirits. Philosopher Townsend sat
in 11111110\"ed gloom, ol1 ly openiug his lips to express the wish that the Freshlllen girls were
present. Merriment waxed loud and strong, but in a lull in the mirth the artist discovered II
S(:fatch o n his hand and Bertha who sat beside him was hea rd to cxclaim sYllipath ... tically, ·'It's
too bad. Did I do it, Me Miller." The toasts given were hy 110 means the least enjoyable
part of the procee'lings. Miss Shipe in her toast on "The C13ss of 1905" spoke of the lIlany
di~ti n gllishillg features of the class, which serve to make it unlike any other class e,"er seen at
Ursinlls. Miss Stoner in speaking of "The Boys" made many home-thrusts, but all were taken
in good part , since the 1905'S a re always ready to take things meant for their good
"The
Girls" by ":'.Iaek " was au elO<luent eulogy 011 girls in geuerlll and the 1905 Co·eds in particular. The exploits and memories of the cl!\ss had been so mAny and ,·aried thAl :'>I<'ssrs.
Fn:derick llnd Townsend could do full justice to those subjects. As a last toast, flll t z remiuded
the clllss that though the past had heeu Icmarkably full of things whielJ go towards making
COllege traditions, the eml was not yet ami that there remained time for lIIally more exploits.
The photograph.,r thell I.:am(' ill to take a picture of the I.:rowd. IIc mnde a trial focus
And the u remalked, "The young lady and gen t lcman at the head of tahle, please sit a litt lc
closer: t ha t is right, a little closer." As the couple in qu.,stiou complied with his request fr01ll
all aroulld came cries of "Oh, Elliott, I didn't think it of you: keep your eye on the m , "iss
Cassellx'rry, they need wutehing." Lastly ca me lhe singing of college songs sung so .-igorolls·y
that a lurge part of KorristowlI a~sembled beueath the windo,,"s of the hall alld listelled with
rapl alte n tio n. Evt:1I upon reaching Ilome the strenuous 1905'S did not cea~e, hut taking station on t he fire·escape unselfishly made the Illght beautiful with SOIlg: for the plt'::\sure of their
fcllow .. tudents.
Bul did the Sop hom ores come back to find their roollls ,. tOTII out" by t he Froeshmen?
Not a hil of it. Though the Freshman had made an attempt to enter the" Dog 1I0u~e" by
means of a ladder, whe n the voice of a 1903 student was heard, they immediately took to their
heels, and next morning the" Freshman I... adder" was triumphautly displayed 011 th~ front
of th ~ Sopho lllort'"'s abode.

'5'

A DREAM.

FOI~;[;l~C);C;:~~;~ ~:;II~~~~~kO:l~(:I~nt away,
\Villl sheepskin lucked under my i\rm,
To Hrnt arollnd nnc\ calise alarm.
Till now Illy memory wanders back
Along-that worn and beaten track,
Ami slirs the embers in my braiu
,\!HI think of sometime friends flgain.
I see a sigu hung on'r there,
Oysters. pretzels and cheese sold here,
And 'neath the counter, 011 the floor,
Lies Bobby Butz, wilh one great Sl10re,
While Ill' in the attic Oil a three.!egg;<:d chair
Philosopher TowlIscnd sits scratching his hair,
Which always looked so dehonair.
But HOW I tl1rn to cute little Reisner
Who has ccased attempting to be a regular,
For he has claimed for him a wife;
His head is bald, he's content with life.
Bul he r"'5 a fellow called Smarty \Vise
With monocles between his eyes,
li e's [l mi'~iOlmry at Sehwellk,wille:
Snlllrty l't'nn)'packer he's tTying to kill.
Over the Atlan t ic, on the Rhine,
Sits Baron i\lil!er on [l div[ln
Thinking of the <hlys when he also ran
A race with time and won her.
But here in the p[lper, it says that Bertha Shipe
lIas married a doctor to save her life:
I guess she'll never get "ick anymor ..
\Yith a doctor's sign 011 her front door,
Bnt ,. Cum deT Fiddler," the chilflren shout
And Kebby Bachman marches oul.
With his violi n tucked under his chiu,
Fit-Idling away and playing like sill:
\\'hile over there somc lIlusician~ stand,
'Tis Snyder leading his German baud
Pausillg while the nrchins cheer,
They wet their whistles with Reading Beer.
But alas! l\ly dream is broke n
By a sou nd upon the stai r
And a voice yells through the keyhole,
"Get a wake and comb your hair"
,\nd as I rub my fingers through Illy stubborn eyes,
I felt I had been wakened from a former Paradise
\Vhere mirth and joy ran rampant, devoid of ally strife,
In t he gOlden joyous hey day of that dear old college life.
ZWINGLIAN RE VIEW.

I WONDER.
H/\ VE often wondered, of len wondered

As [ idly sit and think,

Is there anyone who loves me,
Anyone who cares II winl<

For my failures and successes,
F or a triumph or it fall,
Anyone who truly guesses

That I am alive at all ?
[ have also wonde red often,
With my head propped on III)' hands,
Is there anyone tha t knows me,
Anyone that IIIl<ier~tallds,

Just each lllood lind whim and Illotive,
Each encounter gay or sad
Or each lear or peal of laughter,
\\'}lich doth grie\'e or mak e me glad?
[ have come to this conclusiol1,
Th at it's II laborious task,
For there's no olle dead or Jiving
Who cau tell lIIe what I ask :
No old sage or famous prophet.
No blithe fairy, uymph or elf,
For the truth is just this sim ply,
I can'l analyze myself.
Schaff Gaze/It.
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Chronicles.
CIIAl'TI:: R X[[I.

lI'hen '905 was a Sophomore.
I.
Now ill the twenty -fourth year of
UrsilllLS bCgAIl SpAngler to reign over the
college
2. He reigned nine years in Collt"geville. And there was war between Sophomore and Freshman.
]. And the Sophomores set the battle
in array with 8n army of valiant llIell of war,
even eighteen chosen niCIl: the Freshmen
also set th e oattle i ll array against thel!1 wilh
twenty Il'el', being mighty 111\'1! of valor (?).
4. Ano a Sopholllon: slood Lip I1]JOll the
" Dug-Hollse" steps, which a re at Ursillus
College, and said, H ear me, thou Preshmall,
and all the students'
s. Ought ye not to know that the
Lord Supreme Sovereign of Ursiuus gave the
kin gdom over \Jrsillus to the SopllOmores for
ever, eve n to them and thdr successors ( the
Class of 1907) by a covenant of chapd
ser mons?
6. Yet the Fres!lUiell, the sons of Can't,
the servant of I 'aren't the son of Fear,
are risen up, and hav t: rebelled against their
superiors.
7. And there was gathered unto thc m
vain men, the sons of \'anity, and have
strengthened lhemscl\'es against the Sophomores the SO li S of Courage. whe n the Sophomores were studying and could not lILeet
them .
8. And 110W ye think to withstand the
kingdom of Spangler in the hands of lhe
Sophomores: and ye he a great multitude,
and there are with you many JUlliors, wholl1
the Freshmen take for gods.
9. But as for liS, the Sellior is ollr guide,
and we have allied ourselves with him; and
the faculty, which ministers u n to the Senior,
are the SOIl~ of Wisdom and wait upon their
business.

10. And, behold the Senior himself is
with us for our captain, and his faculty with
long speeches do cry alarm against yOIl: 0
Freshmen, fight not against the Sophomores;
for ye shall 110t prosper.
II.
Hut the Freshmen caused the Ju niors to ('ome ahout behind them; so they were
hefore the Sophomores and the Juniors were
ht:hilld them.
12 And when the SOpholllor<'s looked
back, bcllOld, the battle was hefore and
hehind: alld they sllouted unto the Senior,
and the faculty sounded warnings to the
Freslllilen with long speeches.
13. Then the Sophomores gU\'e a long
shollt ; amI as the Soph01l10n:s shouted, it
callie to pass that they smote the Freshmen
ami all their allies before the Seniors.
16. And the Freshmen fled before the
Sophomores: and 011(' deliver"d his moustache into their hands.
17, Alld the Sopholllort:'sducked them
with a great hose; so there were ducked of
the Freshmen five valiant men.
18. Thus t he Freshmen we re brought
under at that lime. and the Sophomores prevailed. because they relied on the traditions
of the Seniors.
19. And the Sophomores pursued after
the Freshmen, and made them scrub paint
from the graudsta nd and the sides thereof,
and fr011l Olevian and the porch th ereof, and
frolll COllegt:villt: al1d tI,e pavell1cnts thereof.
20. )ieither did tht: 1'n.:sh1ll" 11 reCover
strel1gth again ill the days of the 1905'S;
and the Sophomores look ed at them and
they vanished.
21. But the SopholIloresw3xed mighty,
and had mall)' successors, twenty and three
maJes and four females.
22. And the re6t of the acts of the
Sophomores, !Iud their ways, and their sayings are writte n in the slIcceeding issues of
"THE RUBV,"

AN APOLOGY TO H. W. LON GFELLOW.

1:-;

the COllllly of iliontgomery,
In the State of PelllJsylv311ia,
[n a fair and goodly vall"y.
;';ear the famous I'erldomcn,
StalHls a Co-cd institution
\Vhich is known a~ old l' rsillus.

To Alulllni it is sacred,
Sacred as the hond of wedlock;
This they call their AlII/a "fatt y.
She who taught them to be ustfuJ,
Ilow to play and how to study,
How to play upon the gridiron
III the dust and heat of battle;
Ilow toSllldy- in the class-room,
Working out hard l11athemalics,
Pondering over thiulfS ill logic
L'lltil every impulse in them.
Just rehelld against the teach.:!
Bul, now since it's all over
And they're Olll in life's hard battle,
T lwy remember ~1l the lessons
Learned 011 gri(ilroll ,anrI the class-bench
Then t hey Ihallk their dear professor;
Recall c\'erv word and "ction :
T h ink mosi proudly and mo~t fondly
Of the college in the valley,
I n the Connty of ~Iontgom",r.'·,
In the Slate of Pt:llnsylvania.
'ro the present clas~ of students,
Restless youths and gay young maidens,
Who eall talk on any {Juestion
T hat comes up for thelT discussion,
Who can win athletic Victories
Or shine forth in social functions,
To thos<: now attending colleg""
It seems likl' some pll'asant play .ground.
With SOUle sun ny spots for chatting,
But more shady ones for sluely,
Wi t h S01l1l' Irees of useful knowietigO':
I'lanted here alJ(l there in patches,
Th" fruit of which when ",,,ten
Oft produ("es con!>te r m"ltiun
In the being of the vic t im.
But with all the sun and ~hadow,

~:;:;;.I~~~Sj~~:lc~~lt{:n~a;~,,~. there
Thinking nothing of the morro",
Or the flnys gone hy \)I:himl them,
Dreaming ollly of the pn'sent
Am\llle wdfare of their college
Which they claim 'IS very fille~t,
In Ihe County of :'Ilon tgom"ry.
Amlllle SUit", of Pennsylvania
A. :'I[.\UI;1. I[OIISOI'>

Conundrums.
\\'''0 is it Browny would go miles 10

~ee?

\Y I1V does Alspach not go 10 BOSIOIl?

/ /nswer.

/ / ' I $Wt'r.

Elizabeth.

Because it's kap year.

IF the regular didn't have his rCj!;lllar "leove il1 which to Illeet his rC~\llar girl at regular
times, or if th e regular nights for the regulars to call on their regular compauions at Qle"iHII
were not, would there he regulars? Allsu'rr.
Referred to such as Price, to.l illcT, Reisner, Alspach and others who were n ever rq.;-ulars
WII\" does" Whitey" go to Qleviall?

Allswer.

Because he prefers Shade to solitude.

\\'11\' doesu'\ \\"iss)' J.:o o\"e r to the Ha ll after society some nights?
he can't getcncff.

AII$w('r.

Because

THE WEATHER- "OLD FASHIONED WINTER."

I~~~;~.~/~~~I:ea;;~\l~;:eathcr.
It storms and snolls and hails and blows
So t!llll!(,rcifully.
Sometimes you think it's going to rain
And go pn:pared for such,
And then it just clear.. off so nice
That )011 could !IIost swear Dutch,
And then yO\l think its going to "no".
And plan to take II ride
In Bowers' ~leigh with sollie nice girl
A ~ittillg by your side.
But thell imtead of keep;I\' up.
And making ice of slush,
ju~t lurn~ round, and raillsagain
And makes the whole thing mush

It

And then a~ last resort frolll a\l
These predous forms of talk,
Yon just cOllie down right <;(:l1sible
And plan to take II walk
Yes, 'lIl'all! the stflrlight. 'twould be fine
To roam a little while,
But Ihen II raging- winl! comes up
And blows )"011 'bollt a mile.

The " Dog-House" Eve of St. Bartholomew,
and the R esulting Court Tri al.

Lollg had th e tramp or the foreign despo t sOI1!l(kd through the halls of the ., DogHouse."
1,011)::, had the Cla<s of 1905. laill restive under his cmel yoke. 811t at last the veterans o f 1905, the mell who had wcathen:d the storms of Sophomore brimstone [111(\ chapel
talks, who harl skillfully planned and executed Ulally daring' college tricks, who had helped to
fight ant! Will lIlall}' a battle on gridiron fllld diamond, roS<.: in defence of their students' "natural rights."
.. Shall we," exclaimed the valiant leader, "I say. shall we how beneath the tyrflllt's
Tule and crillJ.,:e before the unbearahle laws that he Jays down. I Ie says' I make you discipline, you crazy boys. [talk to you when your sober.' \Ve shall nevcr allow such allegations
to pass unchallellged. Gh-e me liberty or give me death." (Violellt applause from all presCIlt).

The" Dutch diplomat" then jumped on a chair and roared. "Ge];tlemen, Ollr honor is
assailed. It remains for liS to assert Ollr rights, even in defiance of the despot."
A coullcil of war was held and various plans discl1!osed. It was filially agreed that a
gralld charge should be made on the proctor's authority. All were unanimous in their approval. So, as lil .. drea(l hour drew ncar when all lights were to be ont and all Juniors SHUgill bed,
ellery lIlali was at his post and ready to do or dlt:. The 10:30 bell rang and the proctor's door
was he!ITd to open as he started out to euforce his disciplille. But, boom! The lIery building
sho'-'k as a giant cracker exploded before his lIery door. Theil 1'111 was quiet, till he was heard
coming" stealthily, but allgrily, lip the stairs. Theil the Freudl :'>larseil1aise, sweet 11lusic of the
oppressed, floats Ollt 011 the stillilight air.
The 1'00111 ill which all han: g-athe red is well garrisoned and ba rricaded. The tyrant's
knock is hcard at the door and above the roar of the 50ng comes the 1I"0rds, "Gentlemen, it is
tillie ),ou are ill bed." In answer to tlds deep and weighty proposition the 1905 yell with
"proctor, proctor" on thc cnd is gh-cn with vi1ll. Then" Kill)" Killy, Watch, \\·atch" was
sung lo thc tUlle of Carrie Nation and a few lodng- rcmarks were addressed to the lone patrol
on the olltside, ., [ see ),ou Pappy; go hOllic to bed." As a gra ud finale, " Sholl' me the way to
go home. babe," was Sling in Germall and the proctor, wearied ill bod)' and sore in mind retired
to his lair to plan re\· .. nge UpOll his unTlily proteges.
An ominious silence, which gave wflTning of the approaChing storm, pt"Tvaded the entire
camp the lIext morning. During- the day the nine men cOllllected with the disturbance pay the
Dean's office a visit and that night sealed instructions were received to the effect that the clas·
ses were gelting too large and it was necessary to reduce the Juniors by lIille men. This action
aroused the general student body and all indignation lIIeetillg was held. Oh, that men's hearts
could be stirred like this more often r Oratory and eloquence were as com1llon i n that meeting
as saud is 011 the seashore. But after everyone had g i ven full proof oi his ability as a ll orator,
a cOlllmittee was chos!!n to wait UPOIl the President. The Preside n t readily agreed to g i ve the
offenders a trial b), jury and joy ollce lllOre reigned supreme, especially among the regUlars.
From this point, the trial will be given as recorded by the clerk of the court:

SATURDAV, JA:->l'AHY

16, 1904.

Court convened at 9 A. ;'1.; Judge. Pres1dent of the cOllege: Jury, The Faculty; Plaintiff,
the Proctor; Defendants, ~ine Juniors: Attorney for Plaintiff, the Dean: Attorney for Defense, Lnrepresented: Court Crier, the Librarian .
judge: ";'Ir , Tre:<ler, were you a pa~ticipant in the affair the other e\'t~nillg?" .. YCi,
sir, hut I dIdn't melll1 to offend this safld ulII $011(10,./1111, as my decorulll wouldn' ( permit such
a brt'3ch of the peace and 11Iy papa up in Shamrock 1I'011ldn't like it."
(A t this point the proceedings were suddenly interrupted by the proctor's e~clai111in g,
" There goes a r-r-rat" ~.
Judge: "You st'e my Trexler is innocent of all tranf;:" ression of the college laws )Ir.
Kelley, have youtlnything tosay?'" Well I don't know that I hale much to say, but, if I may
be alloll'ell to say the little I have to say, I will say it in :l~ little tillle as is po;;sible, and if it
i, :1't said in that time, I m:ly ask II. lillie more time in which to say it. If you gentlemen will
only let me say it as brieny as consistent with your interests, I have only to say, wha t will become of me if I am disposed of in this manner?"
judge: .. Do you ha,'e al1}thing further to say?" "Not a word."
(At this point the jurymell all shake their hem1s as if they 1I'0uid say, " I lold you so;
they have no argl1111ent~ ")
Jndge
"Convict Price, wlrat have you to say P" p, Your h Ollor, I am with Dodger' in
that I have lIothing" to !k"ly, but I "oul(1 like to ask, how 1011g is a piece of string?"
Judge: .. -'lack, your turn, what do you lIant to say hefore sentence is passed?" "jl1(\g~,
this is a crucified point. To lie or not to lie, that's the quest ion as James Whitcomb says. To
go no more 10 Oh;vian, aye there's the rub. 0 most just and hasty jllry, put not you r lrust in
German proctor~. I WllS not always thus and shall I be condemlled to an inju~t penalty? If a
man wants to have i(lios),ncrasies he ought to be fire·crackt!r and song proof. He called us
cowards and for th is we mu~t apol"gize "
Judge: "You have shed irridcscent light 011 the subject. The prosecution will now state
its ca'>{', Proctor takt! Ihe slllnd," .. Veil, I " a~ in 111ill(' Icetle room, making mine type"rite r
go click, click, which could not be heanimore ,Ian a league away, "en I hear dee French ;'Iarseillaise. Dis ma kes me mat, so I goes dec ~tair~ up to make dose bo~s discipleeu. I got up but
I couldn't make enough discipl< en, as they kept singing 31111 howling, T hen I beg them to be
reaSOllllble alll\ relllt'mher I l\aS horn wht're the Wurtd.)lIrger nows 311(1 1Ia5 used to Gernlllll
vays and noises, hut dey just keeped riJ.:ht o n as before. Den:.l1 at ouct, bang! Tht'y had
shot an can no n off lit mine helld. So I j ust Wt!1Ll mine bed to a nd decided to ask for one grand
apology. Dat ,'as all. Jmlg" ,"
jmlge: "\'ery well, I think your position is perfectly clear n oll'. Does theauorney for
the plaintiff luweanything to s."l),)" "Ves, not one bit of fresh evidence has been given here
to-d ay, Hut if the gentlemen will apologize to the plaintiff, th ~ p laintiff will apologiz· tothelll
fo r making them apologi7.e to Ilim and the jury will then apoloJ.('ize to both for th eir part in the
affa ir. The gentlemen are given until thn.'c o'clock to settle the matter or sentence "ill be imposed ...
(T he record of the court euded at this point but the minutes of the arbitrlltion bo.1.r<i will
bc follolled froll1 he re au, )
The board met at :I P. ~1. to-day. TIle proctor agreed to call "(Iu ils" in the affaLr if apol_
ogies were e1:changed. This was accordingly done 111 writing, when the board adjourned sillt'
die, all going forth l1illgiug" Hail. hRil, the gang's atl here."
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A LOVER'S LAMENT.

LA~'11: ~~;~I~~IJ:ta~~I::I~'i;i;:,S

UPOll

me

Oeamed,

And told IIlC what 1 had not drcanu!(\,
Yet gave IIII' stnill ge delight.
But 110 \\' th y form and <:yes are gone
Away, yes, far frOIll IIII',
Yet ill the gloom of eve alone
I sit and (ITea m of th ee.
But whal's the use of drea1llillgOf what can be no more :

That like th e sun' s last beaming

Which fades for ("\'erm ore.
But my parting wo rds to thee,
!,ive well, 101'1', and lila), you ever happy be.

J-I .
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Some Favorite Songs.
"Did you ever hear the story of Ragge,1, Jagged Jack?"

:'II1 SS SJlAlllt:
MISS :\"/(1'1':

"Oh!

1I 0w Ddightful."

MIss Dl' R\'HA :

"A letter J've h ad,

M ISS HonsoN:

"Sweet Prince Charlll iug. it must be,

FroHl my OWI1 true lad."

H e alone shall m arry m e."

i\ l lss SIIII'i!:

" I remember you, love, in my p rayers."
"Ko! $ir."

iIIl SS WOI.I'1'·

GJ!1'TEr.:

"I love the girlll for loving lIIe,
But [ love myself the bc:.t."

i\l cCoJ.1.U~[:

.. There's One to Guard and Save."

lIo\,T (a t CO lllmcnc" m cntj:
'J'KI:!XI.I111.:

ALSPACH:

" We'd Betler Bide a Wee."

DoTTFkl!R:
\ \ ' [SMEK:

PI..\Cl!;

"Stranded."

"Our Crew,"

"Beloved S tar."

FRI![)ERICK:

RICI!;

"Good-Bye, Do lly , I 1\Iu,,( Leave You."

"Sweet Anni e [\I oore."

"Should auld acquaintance be furgot
And never bronght to mind."

"t\nr\ Oh!

The bird, Illy darli1lg,

Wa s singing of you, of you."

SANOO:

.. The

l.o~t

Chord ,.
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THE FRESHIES.

TO~,L~::~'ltl:~;~k~~:)~~r~k:::J.:fun,
But the others talk, too,
Of deeds they have done.
There's Ncbby, the dodger,
Of prize-fighting fame,
:\lId Evelyn, the fair one,
A musical dame.
'fht;H Reisner, the spooner
Ami dear ., COllsin Fr,LlIk,"
The holr! instigators
Of many a prank.
Jay Cook, with the mascot,
And :\Iyers, of course,
And :\rthUT de SlIlt'ck
With his big /'atiu hor,;e.
Balliet and lIeller,
Ami Stella and Grace,
These two little m aidens
To 111)' Collulli we Place.

The others WOlI't rhyme,
'Though they're a jolly good lot,
,\nd the hest place for them
[s this very, old spot.
They do

SOIllC strange tricks
1\ nil we laugh at the sight,
To see them return
From a moving at night.

YOll say they are cowards?
Iii! 111:11 mall 011 th e ear,
.:-l'ot olle of them klLows
The mCHning of fear.
Of om athletes we boast
And they play their parts well;
Of our staIHling in class,Well, our marks do beat - E - - .

L. D. C.

English Up-to-Date.
The idear of this composition is to convey to the mind of the average ~ll1dcllt the pile1I01ll("llf1T of the EnJ.:lish language. For installce. Ol1e has heel! tau)::'l!t to say "Eli1.abt,lhan
dnima" or " E1i?abethan drlim<l", but, lI1()(icrn English makes it "Elizabethan drall/ar." ~ow,
we will have a f..,\\, remarks 011 this dramar
Hcginillg' with the religious dramar. we will take the play of ";\oal1T," This play is very
interesting and likewise all\using. ;'Iirs. No:thr is repre~el1ted as sitting 011 the hill~ide, spinning away, perfectly regardless of her surrounding" aTH] of the fact that :\oahr b\:seeches her to
enter the ark. Fill>!.lly, Noahr picks up :'IITS. No IhT ,111 I compels her \oenter the ark, just before
the flood begins. The character of ;\[r~, ~oahr was a great fa\'orite at the tillle of thest: plays.
Corning to the allegorical ami s<::cular elel!lt:llt in the drauHlr. there arc no special words
with which we can impress upon the studellt the \'"IIlt~ of the" r" in TIlO<"Iern EllJ.:lish. but. behold T in the classical influence we have" Sr1lrmr."
)("11("("<Ir, got the idear class? nut, SellCHr's influence was not of the best, for he is usually quoted in the wor..,t plays. A falllolls translatiolT callt:d "Tt:n Plays of Scnt:car" was \'ery popular ill England. In fact, boys at school
took a COUTSe in Ilorace am' St:llccar. The strange p:.rt was that tht: people of this time had
the idear that Senecar, the philosopher. and Seuecar, the riramartisl. were the same person. Senecar was very fOlld of hloody ~cencs and lIlurders and the consequence h that the Elizahcthalls
copie'l this and wc hav" TII(lUY rC"ohiug sccnes ill th" Elizabdhan dramar.
The Italian element did not have much influence on the dranmr of this period. Besides
that, class, we find no ~pecial word where the importance of the lIIodern Ellglish " r " may be
duly impressc(\ on your intellects.
Coming to the I're"Shakl'~peareall I\mmartish we will be~in with John I,yl)". ~ow, ill
olle of Ly\y's plays" Elulymion .. we have I.eicester represented liS " Endymion " and Qu"en
Eli7~"lbclh as ,. Cynthear.·'
This pl,t)" tri"d to st'ltlc the qlmrre\ between Lcicester and Elizabeth.
Another of Lyly's 1'1(1)"5 is" n Ilitiar."
Next we ha\'e Robert Gr"ene, Greene WIlS a peculiar man. He was dissipated and fast
ami, yct, ill his plays he is <!sp<!cially pllre. It excells \11 p.ortra~·al of 1I0b\e \\·omanh()O{1. Take
James I V, for ill~tflnCt'. The r("al ohject of this play is to portray the character of Qlleen nOTOth(:lIr. Lady )dar is IIlso a strollg" char,tct"r. Greene also ilwel1ted thl' draullttic dr~'l11:\r and
hroke away fr01l1 old Greek tragl·dy
Thomas KYI\ wrote two good dramars: "Spanish Tragedy" anrl " :so\yman and Per~
r'(lr." In the" ~panish Tf(lg"edy" one is ahle to lise" r" to greater perfection. \\"(: have in
t his pIa)' two principal ch(lraclers, .. Bel-imperiAr" and" Isabellar." "Isabellar" is n lIlere
shlll10w and "Be\-itvperiar" is II disl1ppoinl1n(:lIt In fact, she is II .udden cOII\'cr~ion from good
to ba.d , which, howe\,l'r. was cOlllmon at rhat time. For 11Ioocrn tillle~. she transfers her nffeclioll from .\m\re<lr to lIoTlltior too quickly.
:\Iarlowe is on" of our gr<!atest dmmartisls. In trlllh, it has been predicted th(lt had he
liI'ed os lo ng (IS Slmkespeare his drnllmrs wonld have been I1S go.od. l"nfortllilately, he ,lied al
the age of thirty. \"011 have thc idC(lr, I supposc. I[e wrote Ihr ... e principII pl(l),s, "Talllber\I'Il<!,"" Fau~tus" and" Edwanl II." !\ow,! ha\·escarchedthro' "F;IIl~t\ls"and" Edward II,"
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and ol1ly 111 the latter do I find ally wonl whereon [ am able to place ollr great improvement ill
modern El1g-lish. viz .. our beloved" r." This wont is "[sahellar." Qllt'efl isabd/a1. Please
remember tlmt. The 01l/)' "'ord in :llarlowe's two plays to which I call attach the" r."
VOl!
have the idear, I presume.
But, now. we han~ come to o ur greatest English dramartists-Shakcspeare. Of course,
you have the idear that no une els ~ has excelled this poet in writing dra1l1ars. Now, I understand that you h(\\-c read "Richan\ [I," "R<)meo and Juliet" ann "Comedy of Errors."
\Ve
need pay no attention to Richard I!. for 110" r's" are a\-ai lable, nor in" Romeo and Juliet," hut, behold in "Collledy of Errors" we have Emeliar, A{\rinar and Luciallar.
Finally, as a word in co nclusion, let me impress upon your minds to read Shakespeare.
Read and read him . Why ? To get the knowledge of the ariaptahiiity of the great morlern
improvement in Engli~h, our wonderful" t." Think of Desdamouar. P"rtiar. Corneliar. Celiar. Mariar, Helenar. Oli\'iar, Violar. Perditar, Paulniar! Just think of your opportunities!
I wish to impress the m fll ily on yOUT i ntellects. Don't forget that" r.'· You have the iriear,
I presume.

THE POWERS THAT BE - THEIR FAVORITE PASTIMES.
S"A:-:GI.I\R:
OMWAK,,:

Being absent from college.
To preserve order (?) in the corridors

B,\R:O;ARI,:

Bringing up the Ju u iors.

l~U~l:\mI{K ;

Gazing at birds

GRIMM:
KUNR:

SHA\\':
S~[ITII:

Watching Hermina .
Lec t uring 011 Horace's "Sabine Farm."

Conciucting field IOllrs.
Teaching th e Librarian idears.

PWfI(II.SRN'

Blowing the flute.

CIIA~ [)J.~:R:

Teaching the "yOIIIII-:" ideas to shoot."

i11lss R",SKIS:

Being the "ail importal/I."
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A Fable.

O

NeE upon a time in the land of Higher Education, all the inhabitants of the

lawn took to raising H og>;, sOllie as a business and some as an advertising
venture. The brand of I-Togs most raised was known as Athletic.
The principle H og raisers were old John Harvard, Uncle Eli Yale, Bill
Pen II and Brother Xassau. EYer), year they put the Hogs on exhibition at the
COll11ty fa ir. Th en all the people began to remark abOllt the dirtiness of the Hogs
and the phrase" Dirty Athletics" became a by-word ill the mouth of H og-raisers.
So they all got together and decided to put a tight fence aroun d the lIIud holes.
They had 110 trouble in keeping the Hogs clean after this, but, OHce in a \\'hi1eol1e
of the H ogs would gel through the fence and have dirt all over himself. Bill
P enn 's H og was the worst one for this; he was one of those long, slim, razorbacked H ogs and he would get ill behind the pailings and get dirty_ The result
was that some of the H og-raisers refused to exhibit at the same fair.
There were also a lot of minor Hog-raisers in the 1anel. Brother Swartbmore, Brother Dickinson, Brother lI a\'erford, Brother Lehigh, Brother Franklin
and Marshall wellt togetiler in a Hog tmst with Brother Ursintls.
Brother
Franklin and ;\hrshall had a particularly dirty Hog but they kept him in the
dark by shouting about the dirt on everybody's else Hog. Once in a while they
would pick ofT an extra large piece of dirt and then p u blish it ill all the papers,
adding a P. S., ., Oh, see how pure we are."
They kept this Jirt picking up until finally when they weill to the pen one
day they fall lid that the Hog was 1I0thi'lg but skin and bones. YOll see the
principle element of that H og had been dirt
Alond: Pick the dirt ofT your own Hog first and thell make a general
survey of him before you begin.
MACK.
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A REVERIE.

I

\YO~DER

ill an aimless way:
Just as the ocean wave cloth lay

[l's burden~ 011 the hro.)l\ deep sand,
I think of life as one g reat strand .

One !in:" his life then sink!> away
And is forgotten in a day,
And so must I, this long race Tnll,
Thel1 (lie as does the setting sun.
[ think of those have gone hefore,
I long to join them on that shore.
To hce with them a peaceful li£('
Amlles\'c this world of woe and strife.
Yet cease repining,

Ill)'

sad soul'

And ..,vcr s trive toward that best goal
Which ofte n has been gaine,\ hdorc;

So keep on stri\'ing, I implore .
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WHY THEY ARE AT URSIN US.
HUTZ:

To hear himself talk and be President of the" Executive COU1mittee."

l\IlSS EBllI':Wf:
FREnWUCK:

Real motive unknown.
To tell Ursinus what it shoulrl be.

To be assistant Librarian.

KI!r,I,F,Y:

I\ICCOI.I. t.:~ l:

l\lrl.l.J(R:

To show that Grace can k eep him out of mischief.

To Cllt up hugs.

PI,ACI( :

" I have nothing to say"

PRlCIt:

To lI1anage II minstrel show.

RICH'
i'l 1/S5

To phllosophize 011 what II F acility should be.

SH1P~::

To smile at the profs.

l\11SS S'roNER:

TOWNS),;>;D:
TRI!Xr.HR:
\\'ISi\lRR:

To be a \Vomlln Suffragist.

To fisk abstruse questions.
To talk loud in the library .

To be a .Hlbstilu/o" for the assistant.

MISS \VOI.I'I':

To take cla!>s hOllors.
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On the 1905's.
Chick ( rccitillg" in history ): "He didn't have ctlollgh Force."
DR. B ,\RN ,\RD: .. Do youlllcatl that he did'nt eat Force."
111 history -"l\Ir. iI.!CCol111el, how did the United States drive the French out of
J\le:.:ico ill r86i?"
Ike)"' ., By thl.: Mexican \VaT."
Mack (Jookillg at a very thill Jog):
ACfldcllIY Dinin g Hall. "
Bu'rl: (in Lo,;ic ):

"That dog looks as though he boarded at the

"Put the sma ller circ le

"ICem.LV)! ( at table passing :\lis5
honey?"

arOlllHI

Dotlere~

tho.! larger, Dr. Smith."

the bee-fruit):

"\Vill you have somc-

DR SlIllTI! ( n:ading a syllogism ill Logic ): .• Are yOll!ln animal?"
PI,ACE ( h earing only the qUl:stion answ('rs hauglltily ) : "Sir?"
]\'11SS STONI£R ( ill ECOIlOlllics ) reads all extract frolll Eli's ( Ely's ) Economics

"Father" I'HTEHSEN (s peaking throng-h the trflllSOIll ):
ve nn you're sober."

"['11 speak to yon t o· morrow

PRICE ( iu Logic ) : " Doesn' t affectiOIl always proceed from outsi(le influences?"
DR. S~I!TH· .. [ bdievc that it docs in your case at least, Mr. Price."
1\ilss PAISTI': ( coming" late to rdtears1I1 and all out of breath):
tOW1l·S cud ( Towllsend )."
MISS SHIPI': (Ja n uary
will ask me. will yOI1 not ?"

10

"0, [ rau all the way from

mak es use nf leap year in a unique way ) :

"1\lr. Keasey, you

Chic (soliloquizing, January (0) : ., She wants twellty and one fellows, does she? \Vell,
she won't get a - - cellt of my mouey . She wants fun, does she? \V ell , she won't have it
witll Illy 1I10ney."
Some one remarks that lIerbert Spencer had just died.
PRIeM: "\Vas that the Spencer that wrote the Fairie Qlleene?"
PROF. O.\I\\·AKl'; asks a question ill psychology.
TO\\"NSUND (in an undertone ) : "\Vish he'd ask me that qucstion.
answer t haL"

l\lly fool could

Chick complains that the new foot-ball rules make it impossible for him to play this
year. His specialty, lille plunging, is ruled ant.
PROF. OI\JWAKE ( in Psychology ) : "1\lr. Place, you may answer that question, you're a
mathematicialll."
Dodger (bla l1dl~'): "Yes, but i have uothiugto say."
'l'RIIXI,I£R: " \Vissy, what makes you look so blue."
WIS~IIOI.· "Oh, that court of appeals lasted so long to-night that Miss Neff got out o f
the Society hall before I could as1.:. her to go over with her."

HER RIVAL.

I ;\~~~:~~~1;:~':~::1 ~1~~~:I::e;r~~~~~e~~~t;
That you should have come hne- a rival for me,
Is renlly of all things the worst.
I hay\! eyes soft ;1.1](\ blue as tilt.- mili-sumn1i'T skies,
I hal'C lips of carmine, rip<: and mellow:
While you are an ugly al11\ ~lrangc little thing,
~Iost rleciddy dingy and yellow.
Yes it's you whu each e\'l~l1il1g hangs on his lips,
t\lld its you whom he gently caresses,
While he greets me with a good-lmtured old hug
Ant! a goon-natured old pal on Illy tres,es.
\'et I wOllid not exchange OIlT two places iii life
Though the tears from my lashes I llipe,
For I filii his honored aud dearly loved "ife.
And you aTe his old briar pipe.
CO:-;TRIIIUTtm.

Miscellaneous.
St. Peter ( abo\'c ) : "Colli e right in Mr. Brow1Iback."
Browny: "Can' t do it, unl ess you g ive lIle a perc<!ntage of the gate receipts or a n Ad (or
th e W eekly."

Bill (a t bar of th e W ddo n House ); "Well, chum, wha t will you ha ve ?"
SI'OXSH ( fea rflll 1ea"t he get something intox icating ) : "I- I'll take R gl ass of milk if you
please ."
l\IlSS P AISTE ( looking" at radishes at /Vuk/y staff luncheon ) :
of flowers are those ?"

";'lIT Price, what kind

BROW","UACK ( ill his theory of soverdgllty ) : " The facul t y is sovereign .
wrong. It's power is absolute. Therefore tremhle, ye c ul prits."

i\11S-S LoxG, ( al table):

"This orange 1IIust he from Jersey, ;'Ilr. I-I oyl.

It call do 110

It is n 't ver y

good."
;\1 R. I [OVT : " \Vell , we always se nd worthless goods out of the stat e."
l\I1SS ;'IIIL !,;S: "I s that why you a re here?"
DR . GRiMM

next world."
Browny:

( in ,·;thic s):

"ill r. Brownback, we will continue this discussion in the

"No reflections, doctor, hut we lllay Ilot be ill th e same place."

:\11 55 Kg!'F' "\"e have a wonderful class, don't we ?"
REISNgR'
.. Yt" s, we do in deed.
There is olle wonderful thillg ahou t OllT class \V e
recognize no upper-ch!ssmen. We accept Juniors as friends bill as upper-classmeu we recog ni ze
nOlle."

EUZABETH: "At lJ rsillLls , ill juxtaposition, we have the Everlastillg Blusher and the
Everlastillg Crusher. "
P ll Tl';I<SH:-I

(i n Fre nch ) :

"Sillg, bretherll. sing."

OUR BUSINESS MANAGER.

W111;:~C~~'~:{f~J~(~C:J;I~ef~~Pt~: :~O\\n
Say, .. DOL iss Claudie Drexler."
III' iss from Shamrock, dOIl' \ you Kno .... ?
Already vonce I told yO\! so.
l\I ebbe I guess he's not so SIOIl,
! mean dol Claudie Drexler.

li e's cAptain of the l,iglll Brigade,
Dot i~, von foot-ball iss his trade,
Dis g reat hig Claudie DrclIler.
LIII'\ veil de foot-ball-O <;0 slick ,Behind the goal-post gits him (Iuid,
lie lafs all ofcr a t his trick,
I)ot fUlln)'

Claudie Drexler." .<"chlljJCa::dtt'.
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Quotations from Great Authorities.
ON THE PANAMA QUESTION.
TIlERE is nothing that justifies Llncle Sam in the Schaff cOllslitutioll,-])oT'n;RER.
\\" E d ou' lneed allY calla!s in Perry Cou nt y anill don't sec why th ey have to have one in
Panama. - RI CE.

UXC LE SA)'[ h as cOllstitutionul1aw, illternatiollallaw and myself Oli his side.-GETl'EI..
lI ow lovely , how (lelicious it is that Uncle Sam has recognized Panal1lll.

\Ve girls call

all have Pan(l1l13 hat s, 1I0W. - 1\ 1155 i\!ILES.

ON THE JAPANESE.RUSSIAN WAR.
Lid thew fight b ut they can't beat the Dutch. - Tfn':XLER.
r

~hitlk

Russia is horrid, but, I just lo ve Japan.-:'.llSS Honsox .

r don't know Illllch a holltJapall, bllt, J thin k a (hillallla1l plaits his hair just too lovely for
1IIlythillg.- l'Il ISS NEFF.

Extract from E. B. B.'s Diary.
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a perfect peach of a photo last night.

This is Ill)' birth-day and ..

~wectsixtecu"

is all over.

~o\'cmber

Allentown.

18, 1903. Came back last llig"ht on 645 train. Z. B caUl.: along as far as
Ilave my rillg wished 01\ till lit: tells me to tak e it oil.

Weill down town wilh Bertha 10 mail a letter to ! I. t', :\1.

Decelllber 4, 19')3January 18, [90.'.

MOlI{ia),. after nine WerC nearly e"pelkd.

January

Dreamed of Garfield

22, I!)OI.

February 3. 190.1
JlebnuTy :1.1. Ig<.>.,.
March i, '90.\

"larch 30, [904
:\pril 12, 1!)l}.I.

la~t

night.

Clarellce got long pants Satllrday,...o [ heard last night.
Last night WAS the

l1Iill~trd.

Went with :'Ilr .•\.

Saturday night was at the gym exhibition.

Wenl with ;'lIT. A.

kecei \'cd a picture and l<'tkr last lIight from J. II. P.
Retdved

[III

il1\'ilalion to go driving to Ynlley Forge Sunday.

Ii:;

Atc~ptt'd,

Adams County in the Van.
"

A

DAI\'I S COUN1'\' heads the list," says om Latin Prof., with a charaC'teristic gesture frOIll Bacon's l\lanllaL
He is an Adams County man himself and finds no delight ill folk other than Adams COlll1tiallS
Adams
COllllty folk and Adams County virtues are the e\·er absorbillg themes upon which
he discourses. At meat, he sits with Adams Connty people and finds ever an
eager and appreciati\"e audience in ~lIch renowned folk as ?llr. Keasy, :\Ir.
Myers, Mr. Smith, etc. The other poor people at the table who have had the
dire misfortune to be born under an ullhlC'ky star al1d thus have failed to strike
Adams COlilltyare subjected to cOll\"ers..'ltiollS of this description (at every meal
and every time they happen to meet an Adams County man between meals) ,
"Ada ms heads the list," "Adams has 110 debt," "Adams doesn't owe a cellt,"
"Adams County's jail is empty," "Adams doe,,;n't have a criminal," "Adams
County pays its jail officials for doing nothing," "Adams has a fllll treasury and
doesn't know what to do with her surplus 1ll0n(;y," "Adams Coullty found it had
a surplus of sain ts, so it sent a few to Ursillus," "Adams is a piece of paradise
on earth , if people would only see it in the light of Adams County folk ,"
" Adams County people cOlllmand large salaries, ( An instance is thrown in at
thi s point) wh y they offered all Adams County stenographer raise after raise to
keep her in the City , but she refused, 'I'hen they offered her anything, to th e
extent of their business but s till she refused, " "Adams COllnty people are independent," "Adams COlmty men ha\'e a mind of their OW11," "Adams COllnty"
but at this point the people at th e table, excepting the Adams folk themseh'es, are so overwhelmed that they have strength left only to totter from the
dining-room, With blanc-hed faces and fast beating hearts th ey try to realize that
they have been Clltertaincd by angels unawares and that th ey have seen, as it
were, darkly into th e promised land,

Rev. D. W. Ebbert, D. D.

A

T a special llIeeting of the Board of Directors of Ut~il1l1s College held in
Philadelphia, April 28, the Rev. Da\'id \\", Ebbert, O. D., was elected president of the College to succeed Dr. Spangler whose resignation was accepted
by t he Boa rd at a meeting in Marcil.
Doctor Ebbert was born at Everett, Bedford COllnty, Pennsylvania,
in 1853.
His elementary education was received in the public and select
sch ools of his native tOWII.
He was prepared for college at the Juniata
Collegiate I nstitute, a weli·known Academy of that day, located at ~Iartills
burg, Pa,
He was a student of law for one year lInder the HOIl. General
D. S. E lliott, of Bedfold, then entered Ursill11S College.
He was graduated
from college as va ledictorian of his class in 1875.
While in college he
decided to enter the ministry. After taking the pre<;cribed course ill theology
at Ursin us he was licellsed to preach by Philadelphia Cla!'..."is. His first
call was to t he pastorate of the Reformed Church at Shippell~bnrg. In ]88] he
'77

located a t Sprin g City as pastor of th e East Vincent charge. Wbile here he orga lli zed th e First Reformed Church of Sprin g City and built a church and parson age. JII 1887 h e accepted a call to a n ewl y organized mi ssion in Dayton , Ohio.
The grow th of th is mission was phenomenal. It became self- supporting in less
than a yea r , and is now th e stron g T rinity Re formcd Church of that city. In
1890 he becam e pastor of the S1. John 's Reformed Church of Milton, which
he is still servin g . Every charge Dr. Ebbert served g rew in numbers and in inAuence, a nd a ll the churches th at have been under his leadership are foremost in
their respective com1llunities to-day.
In [884 Dr. Ebbert spent severa llllonths in traveling and st udy at historica l centers abroad. visitin g also in his tour, E g )pt and Palestine. The same
year he was a delegate to the meeting of th e Alliance of Reform ed Churches at
Belfast, Ireland . H e has always taken an active interest in the church at large.
h e was a delegate to severa l general synod s, and has served all variolls boards alld
important committees of the gene ral and district synods. For a number of years
h e edited th e "lilustrati\'e a nd Suggestive" depanment of the Reformed Sunday
S chool lesson hel ps .
Dr. Ebbe rt has always bee n a loyal supporter of his A/lila i1 fater. In 187 8
he wa s elected a member of the Board of Directors as a representative of the
Alumni. \Vith th e e xception of a fe w years , he ha s served on the board evcr
since his first election. H e was honored with the degree of Doctor of Divinity by
Ursi nus College in 1898 . H e is known widely as a gentleman of scholary attainments and strong executive ability. As head of the college, he will bring to its
service a logica l and well-trained mind as well as a rich practical experience in
oealillg with men and affairs.

1903·
Ap ril.

T he chronicler's first task-Fordham 17. Ursil1us 3.
All important meeting of the Rx ec utiv e Committee.
Butz, Miller and Mabry come home in a cab.
Ch arley and the" Kid" have a duel in the German room. Trex. gets a haircut.
Sophs bag Church.
The" Dutch Company" seC's Fib; [Iud Jeffries at Norristown.
Vacation begi ns.
The" Regillars " remain at co llege.
UrOWllback becomes Oil honorary m ember of the Executive Committe.
t\ comedy of errors, the game with N. H . S.
Ursinus' Day- Rutge rs 9, Ursillus 24; "Gus" WillS medal at Prin ceton.
Drs. ~ ut7. and Mille r perfonn a delicate hut successful operation 011 McCOllnel1. .. Ikey "
c1aims a complete cure.
21. l'o l isses Sh ipe !Iud DoUt:rer take II wllik with direful results.
23 . . . Dog H ousc" Concert. Timc, II P. M. Audience, Prof. LeCompt.,.
2.1. SchatT Pri~e Debate. " Browny" SIllOkd his first cigar.
25. Whllt did we do to Mllhl e llbe rg~ Scor e 20- 128. Spring fc \·cr in t he air.
.30. relloll'shu nt fire in vllin.
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
8.
9.
13.
17.
18.
19.
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May.
cloud with a silver lillill!-{- F. and ill. 5. UrSi!llls3: Perkiomell 5, Reserves 12.
Butz relurllS with a ne w cap.
Prof. 1'- - plays the nute for a change.
Great ba"e~ball game 011 tennis court. Balleries, Hobson and Schweyer; Fetterolf and
IlartmRn.
7 Roth takes a stroll down Fifth A \'enue for the first siIlce yesterday.
8. Everything" quiet. Trex. is away
9. The Executive goes to Reading to see the game,
12. Beautirul driving weather? Eh, Chick?
'4. John makes connections with a paper-bag.
rio "lIoffy" takes a 11\lIsic lessoll.
r9. I":elley goes to KorristOll"l1. \\' hy?
23 Butz and Fre(lerick learn to play tennis.
2--\
Ruth and :-:aOl11i go for a walk.
30. Memorial Day . Falls on SUllrla)" and gives 110 vacatioli.
'1.

,\

4.
5.
6.

JUlle.
I The·misery begills.
W"rning Ly the Presillcnt, ,. Don't burn anything not helonging to the College after the
F. and 1\1. game 011 Saturday."
'I. The 1904 RUIlY makes its debul. Trex. enjoys "Behind the screen ."
6. Another slar in the UrsilHlS crown-I', and :\1. 'I, Ursinus i,
i. Baccalaureate Sermon
R. Junior Oratorical Contest. SanGO wins first prize, Miss :'>Jiles carries 01T second, while
Browllback gets honorable mention.
COlilmencement. Ursinlls S. Lebanon 9
The wail of the regulars, "l\Just, oh lI1usl I I.. a\·e you?
Septerrlber.
15 .
16
r 7.
IS
19.
23.
25.
2--\.
26.
28
30,

Doing- busirress at the old stand. l\larry rrew faces appear orr the camprrs
Opcrril1g exercises in the chapd
Annual grass talk. Group system is put inlo effect in drape!.
First foot-ball practice. Caplain is still lI1issillg.
l\Jack, the carpet wea\'er, makes his {lebu! asa Junior.
Th", captain arrives with a (Iecidcrlly Scrantollian air.
l\Iallager Kelley is chosen to take chHrge of first team; !..:easey, of the scruhs,
The IVukly cOlnes o ut with a fell' changes.
Dr. G - is very sarcastic. A rrew (?) thing.
Llrsi nus 6, Williamsoll o.
White alld Maroon is seeu 011 all sides. Hurrah for the Freshmcn!
"Is that so? "-llrowllbaek.

Octoher.
The Co-cds entertain the Class of 1907. Who stole the cocoarrut cake?
2. Mack's trunk arrives a little late.
3. Rice, where is your o\'ercoat?
4. FOOL-ball team takes a shower-bath in a bncket at I~. V. C. Pleuty doing,
5. "Whitey" feelli Shadey a nd takes a few days off at home.
R. Coach Kelley speaks in cbapel. Result-the liue bucker comes ont.

roo
II.

12.

14.

IS.
16.
Ii.

18.
21

25.

26.
28
31.

A day of Waterloos.
First chapel sermon. Our helo,·ed class-mate, "Ikey," Ita\,es for fresh pastures He
always does what is \\·right.
Dr. Barnard threatens to lIIake Chick sit alllong the girls, so thai they lIIay ha\'ea restraining effect on h is beha,·ior.
Cook throws away his first crutch.
The Dean disposes of an unruly dog ill chapel.
President of 190i enjoys a .-isit from the class mascot.
Rutger~ o. t'p,inus 40.
,. Dog-liouse" ~oes to C. E. to hear ) Iack speak Hnd sing" Saved by Grace."
Irr surance business is slack.
Dr. Barnard starts in th~ poultry busirress.
EIN!Iybod)' goes to church.
Cook throws away his second crutch.
Butz gives a n il lustrated Ilemoustration of th~ SandoII' system.
Ye knights wi th ye spt'ctral robes jouTlley to ye Castle OJevlan arrd spend a p]caS1.nt
e"ening.

November.
3.
4.
5.
6.
9.
II.

12.

13.
I.,.

15
I 7.
21.

25.
2i.
28.

The evening at 0Ic" i1ln cauSt's \\"islll~r to pltdgc himseJr to hecollle a regular
/\ 11 excep t the Co-eds go hOllle to vok.
Miss Shipe rccei\'ts a close embrace in Logic.
Rice becomes a gridiron hero.
A sad tale-Ursin us o. Swarthmore 2i.
The prevlliling' question-Are ),011 going to F. and M. 011 the 11th?
Hoth arriv{'s and becomes a Freshman.
Trex. what makes you look so happy? Oh. is slle here?
The eve before Waterloo.
Special t rain goes to Lancaster to see l'rsil\us win orloo~e. The regulars and a fell' \'01·
unteers especially enjoy the trip hOllle.
Chick gelS a photo with these "igni fican lll'ords o nlhe uack, "l.est you forget."
Cell. Shaub comes back from J,ancaSler looking well satisfied wilh the .• afterwarrls.·'
])i ck inson Ii, l·rsinnso. The coach treat~ and al! hreak training.
Trexle r goes to S - .
Mack goes on a ,. pilgrimage of Gmce.·'
Wanted-A name for Illy little dog. 0 D. Browlluaek.

December.
Office hours are pllt into e!Tect in Ihc " Dog· H ouse." Result good recitations.
Miss l\ Jiles, werc yOIl skating?
Junior ... ha ve confe rence with Proctor I'etersen. Expla na tions made.
Brother Rice s.."l.ys all pretty girl5 live il\ Perry Conllly.
\\' h at do you wa nt. dear ?-Browlly.
I r.
SehafT Alllli,·ersary. Chick dot's 1I0t go on IIccount of Orlando's wooiug and \\iuuiug her.
12
" 1'i11 " is givclI a shower-bath by the I<}<';·S.
13. 1\5to, hil: dilates o n the beaut)' of the Tuscarora mountains of Perr)' COl\n ty.
IS. Quizzes
16. .. Nebbey" takes a lIap ill history.
3.

5.
i.
8.

17·
IS.
19.

"Cousin Fmllk ,. 111O\'es down tOWl!. Ilis return is facilitated by means of the coll ege cart.
Rcisller follows suit and goes to live with the Treasurer.
Glorions Christmas vacatiOIl .

1904·
Jauuary.

4.
5.
6.
S.
13.
q.
15.
16.
18.
19.
22.
28.
30.

A few return to resume tllei r studies.
Twe nt y-five below zero.
"Jingle bells, jiugle bells, jingle all the way ." Sleighing party.
l\liss Ebbert returns and r~ceh'es a warm welcome fro m 1905.
"Adieu to all lny fowl affectiOll s", - Chick.
" Pappy" is insulted and delllan(\san apology.
l\lectiug of offen ders before the Dean. Juniors state their grieva nces to the faculty.
Apolog ize or "gi\." l\lass meetillg with much " hot a ir. "
Hearillg before the great co urt of Iwta hles. Co mpromise effected.
Dr. Ba rnard e xplains why he was absent from faculty-meeting on Saturday. It is no use ,
howe\·er.
l\liss Price and I-'rof. Kline ring the college bell.
Exams.
Heu. goes to the henner)".
Day of Prrt)cr. Some pmy that they (lidn't flunk.
Rice g i ves his third illustrated lecture 011 tilt: beauties of Perry COUllt y.

February.
I.
A new college girl, Miss Duryea, arrives.
2. Townsend is promoted to Editor-in·Chief of the IVeekly.
4. To-morrow Eli will be here.
5. l\Jiss Rankin d OCSll 't go to hear him .
6. Rice goes to the Alms !l ouse to philosophise.
7. Chick mak es a lIew \"enture along social li nes.
8. The h ll~ill eSS-I!1f1I1ager comes back from h ome (? ) looki llg we ll.
10. Dr. Shflw talks hefore Y.
C. A
15. "'I iss Miles l~a\"es for a \'isit to ~ew \ ·ork. DOII't look gloomy, F rank a nd Charley, she'll
come back.
14. Th e college girls arf' reCip)f'll!S of very approprble nnd beautiful (?) vale ntines
13. Fry becomes gloomier, Dollerer gloomiest.
16. Both reco"er oll'i ng to her return.
17. Invitations to tiLe Leap Yea r party arc Ollt.
IS. Rice takes a vocallessoll. H e says I\liss Neff is an excellent teache r.
"Dodger" gi \"~s a royal "set out" to his class-mates, Co-eds excepted.
21. Chick goes to C. F.. to 5ee "Tot."
23. I'rof. 1'se nds the Librarian a photo of himse lf ill skati ng attire.
24. Minst rel Show.
25. "The Daily Nc ll's" of Olivean publ ishes a Co-cd secret and the H all is "by fac tions re nt
asunder."
27. T he event of the year~l\l i ss IIobson's Leap Yea r Party. Nebby hurts his thumb.
29. Freshmall Declamation Contest
Reisner WillS first.

"'1.

,8,

:'.Iarcil.
2.
4.
5.
7.
9.

13.
14.
17.
IR.
21.
25.
2S.
31.

Kell ey and Bertha become .... ery intimate.
H arman doesn't get a hair-cut
Gym. exhihition. " Hoch die firldlcr," Ricc.
:'.lis5 Shi pe says her prayer~ after ll1is~ing two nights.
Miss Duryea has 11 dsitor from Reluiing. Regulars complain that there ,lTe too mallY in
t he receptioll room.
"I don't want to vote: 1 want a vOler"-)lis,> )Ill,,~.
)Iisses )Iiles and Ebhert annOUIlC., a specillimeeting of the SchafJ Society.
Dr. Uarnard reproduces a stump specch for Juniors' ben~fi\.
S1. Patrick's D,ly. )[lIn)" \~car green: many d'm'\nceel an~
Rein makes his debut in French as a juggler
)lis~ Hohson hinels np I~d's fi nger, which he cuts in lah.
"Whitey" lind :'.Iiss Shade "rilt: their conl"t.!rs'ltion in the- reception room owing to the
nu mbers prescnt.
;'Iliss I,o ng discards her Tam, a sure sign of spring
The chron icler re~igns

The
Ursinus School of
Theolorly
~

•

3260·62 Ch'otnut Street.
PhiladelphIa.

Couducterl under the ~\I\ilOrily of the Ceneral SYIlod of Ih" Rdonncd ChUTCh.
Thorough prep,uatio" for Ih ... "'ini~lry. Spednlly successful ill training men
{"rthepa,Wtal". ')'hree-years'CQuTs", wilh grad"",",coU1-ses leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity_ A<kall!ages of IHgC dty. Access 10 \ibrHy
and lec\1Ire CQ"tse~ of l"uiversily of !'cuusyh-",,;a. Opportllllities for selfhelp. g"PclLsCS,$'15peryeaL
Forcatalogneau<!;nfoT",,,lioll, pddress

l'rofcssor

W[I.[,[A~I

J.

IIINKE.

3852C"mbridgeSlrecl,l'hHadeiphia.

Ursinus College.

ColI",ville. P,.

Twenly-fourmilesfro11lI'hilallelphia.
;\\o(\crn 1<1,,"[5. High SI"udards, Ullh'ersity_lrain"d I'acu1ty. !,,,borato.-y
E<luipment, Group System of Cour5ea. E"Jle,,~s Modernte. \\"omen admilled
as well as 1>ten. E"ceptional advantages for Mudents e"pecting toenter the
it'aching profes...ioll. law. medicine or miuistry
Catalog"ne aud detailed iufonnation fu .. uishedon application.

Address. OF-ORCE I,ESI,IE 01>I WAKlt, Dean.

The Ursinus Academy.
Collegeville. Pa.
Established 1869, continuil!g Freeland Semina ..y. Beautiful s UrTounding5.
rich educational elldrOlllllent. rer.ning influences. democratic spirit. COIllpletelyfurnished dormitories, libral-Y, lai>ontoriesalldgymnasium. Modern
methods, small classt's, e"perienced teachers l'repares for college, technical
schools and for busineu Succe~sful in disciplille. "fables supplied from
>;<;hOO1'5 0,,"" gardens ulld dairy No sickness. lO.1syor access, but r .."efrom
distractions and beyolld t he range of city prices. \·i~ito'swe1come.
Catalogue and informatiollon application
W. W. CHANDLER, Principal.

Protraits.
OUR WOR K :

The Criterion E\'erywhere.

STUDIOS,
712 Arch Street,
Broad and Columbia Ave n ue,

PHILADELPHIA.

FARR BROS. & CO.,
....

Ori~inalQrs

a nd l ead" ,-, o f ..

fashionable footwear.
739 and 74 1 HamilTon Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA .

Fa ctory:
Lehigh Villey ~ho" Co.

JOS EPH

W. CULBERT,
.... Druggist....
COLLEGEV ILL E, PA.

SUfe Corn Cure II Specialty.

iii

II II Tele p h o n e

3~

Keysl o ue Telephone ,68.

R. B. STILES' SONS,
-

M A NU F A CTURI N G -

CON FEC T/ ON ERS.
CATERING.

FANCY CAKES.

54 East Main Street,

NOR RIST OWN, PA.

The Great Centre for
Bicycles, Firearms, Fishiug Tackle, Baseball. Tennis, Golf alld Foot-ba11 Goods,
Cameras, Photographs. Sewitlg Machines,
Skates Sleds, Ge ne ral Amusement, Athletic, Sporting" Goods, and Repairing is at

K EI NA RD BROS.,
183-185 Bridge Street ,
PHOEN I XVILLE, PA.
' Ph one a nd M ai l Orde rs

Iliv~ n

prom pt ",,,,,n l )o n .

THE I. M. MOLL,
Photographic Studio
and Art Store . ....
Solicits a portioll of .vour patronage. Especially, in that it has recently inaugurated something
entirely new in the portrait line <It esper.::ia11y I"erluced rales to stud<!lIts.

222 W . M ain St .. NORRISTOWN. PA.

iv

College
Photographs.
Finest \\'ork.
Prompt Delivery.
Special Rates to Students.

POTT &- fOL TZ.
1318 CH ESTNU T STREET .

Take the Elevator.

..l.

R.

DUNBAR ,

D. D. S.

PHOENIXV ILL E,

Established

1~52

VAN HORN & SON,
- - - - - Manufacl url"Jr - - - - -

CO ST U MERS AND ARM ORERS .
121

34

North Nin th Sireet, PH ILADELPHIA.

EaSI Twentieth STreet , NEW YOR K.

DR. BARNARD "Evcr),thing' is vcry old in En).:ialld"
i\lISS I' luc!t-"1 ought to go there."

IN EAST WI NG-Re isner, ,. l tell you, fellowli, yOIl have to be careful what you say ill
ou r h all. That youngster Ndlhy is all ears."
S~\ I":K

(llbse ntly ) - ' I noticed 'CUI, me boy, I noliLe<l 'em,"

Pathfinder Cigar
Is a lone man's companion, a bache lo r's
friend, a hungry man's food, a sad ma n's
cord ial, a wake fu l man's sleep and a
chilly man's fire .

w.

H. Gristock's Sons,
Flour, Feed,
Lumber and Coal.

KeyslOne T elephone No.6.
Bell T elepho n e No.6 X.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

E . A. KRUSEN, M. D.,
C O LL EGEVILLE,

DR.

S .

D. CORNISH .

.... D rntisl..
COLLEGEVILLE,

Little )liss Neff sat on th e front step
I'layillJ.: \\ith jacksanrl ball,
Along comes Wismer and sits down bl:side her,
But didn't scare E\'eIYll at alL

- - - ])0 yo" \\'~"t tob" 1I~!}l'ya"d I.;\'~"t Ea.,,'

Agent fOl'

forW.I"

VOlI g lll ~s'

Shoes.

w.

If §Q,mll 0" - - -

P. fENTON,

Dry Goods, Choice Groceries,
All ~oo<\'
dcl;""r~<l
fr~~.

S<ltisfactloll

~~'~~':.',',~e~<l

II.\ROW.\RE, Boors, SIIO[ S, RUBBER
GOODS. IIHS. (4. PS. 6E""I' S I UR·
N ISItI~6S. ""0 "IIILUIC GOOOS.

refund".!

COll£G£Vlll£, PA.
vii

Shankweiler & Lehr Clothing.
A refreshing departure from t he common
place and no higher if as high i ll price .

For sale only at the

Shankweiler & Lehr Store,
ALL ENTOWN, PA.
T e kph o He 12

HENRY YOST,

RAILROAD HOUSE AND
RESTAURANT.

JR .•

LIV E RY
an d EXC HA NGE ST AB L ES and LO CA L
EXP RESS .

W. H . STROUD .

Collegeville , Pa.

C ollegev ill e, Pa.

I\!ary had a little 1amb,
T he !lame of which was Nell,
One (\ay it ate some dynam ite
And blew itself to pieces.

T he n Mary bOllght 3nother I!I.I11h,
And call1~ d the new one Sam :
An antomibile ended him
But "'Iary didn't care a bit.

r

Wh en you w ant

Clothing-

Spring and Summer,
1904.

~

ask f or
JAMES B UC HANAN ,

W,",m,k" & B,own'"
Oak Hall , S ixth and Marke t S IS.,

viii

PHILADELPHIA.
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Trust Company.
Capital, $500.000.

Surplus, $250.000.

Pays Interest 01\ Deposits. in<;un.'s Titles to Real Estate .
Acts in Fiduciary Capacities. Becomes Surety.
Issues For..,igll Drafts. Rents Safe Depo sit Box es

Ce nt ra ll y Located.

Main and DeKalb Sts ..

Norristown. Pa.

Of (II] the foolislllles5 I' ve heard
';\lidsl affairs both great and small,
In things that are the llIost absurd

Geometry surpasses all.
You first take II lin e that can not be
And then a line that never was;
Then you pro\'c something you already see
Doesn 't do what you know it does.

NeIl you draw a line and say it's
As straig ht as allY stick,
Then you tutu around and pro\'e
Its square as a uy brick.

~trniJ.:h'

KOCH BROS.,
Allentown's
Leading

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, and
HABERDASHERS ........ .

OVER THE HILLS TO THE POORHOUSE.
"Oueeona!;",,," as the sIOliessa),.
\\'enl o"etthe hills on II w;nler'sday.
A lad""" lassi e b1ilhe "nd gay.
Wenll o the\>oo rho" "",, hleakandgrny.
"Oidyon""erhearlhatSlory?"
Wel1,ifolda sse rl;o nSwOu ' \pre"ail
Nowyol1 w;11 hear" m oder n tale

On Suuday right after dinner oll r Perry COllllty Representative donned his long overcoat
and li ttle red lllittsaud strutted dowlllhe avenue. Such a n unheard of thing ( Rice al ways
sleeps Sunday afternoons) arollsed the curiosity of the nine Incorrigibles a nd Olie of them
watched the proceedings. The above menti oned Perryite was lost sight of for some time, but,
finally - Behold ! Perry cOllies up Ihe street driving a forlorn looking nag aUached to a mOfC
forlofn buggy, But, beneath the overshadowing foof was no t gloolll but sunshine. Ah! \Yhy?
No, no, i t was not a Schaff girl, Poor Perry has tried nearly all of them and found them wanting- yes, wanting ill philosophical depth - hilt it was- liste n- the fair fiddler from the rallksof
the Zwingitcs, Well , they got to the poorhouse, sollie way and then they saug duels and solos
and she pl ayed the fiddle and he talked, etc., till the poor, dear gloomy-minded inmates were
filled with the sunshine of this happy conple. Th en Perry took lip the collection, sang lhe
doxology , a l1d callle home. \\'ell done, Perry, me boy, lIlay the blessed work go o n.
Ah! ye Schaff girls, ye must learn to play the fiddle. -Sdw.b'" (.-azeifc.
TO\\'N"S R~n'S LAT }1;ST PO~~1.

"The slluny world is ~ighil\g 110W,
La-Grippe is at the doo r
And many folk are dyillg no w,
\Vh o never died before."
WHI I,I<: illv ERS was riding to Latin 011 the Interli near Express, one of llannibal's Coeducational dt;phallis blocked the track. causing a serious wreck . i\Iyers came into class with
his head-light shattered, caboose smashed and blowing his whistle as a signal fo r the" loug
section" to take the sid illg. After the wreck was cleared, the Elephant was tied to the tender
and the r UIl completed with a double-header.

Phoenix Cycle and Automobile House,
Athletic and Sporting Goods.
SEWING MAC HI N ES, TA L K I NG MAC HI NES, CAMERAS, and PHOTO SUPPLIES,
Columbia and Dayton Bicrcles and Racycle, Firearms , Fish i ng Tackle ,
Cutlery and Skates.
Cycles. Automobiles. Sundries, and Repairing.

S haffer Building, 203 Bridge Stree t,

PHO EN I XV ILL E, PA.

A FABLE.
Once upon a time, t here was a certain band of uncertain $tudellts attellding school.
This band was kUOWIl as the Sophs. Thdr chief drtuc was their quietness.
All their fellowstudellt~

mig-hI shout and cry aloud bUI these uttered !lever a word

It was thought ['y all of

those ill authority that this class would become unique for its behavior, and classes for years to
come might be told to look IIpOIl it and l<,arll ""llIable lessons of couduct
But, alas! one
day -a Thursday-when all of the students except this ol1ce famous hand of "say - nothin~s"
were very busy in their classes, this class crept stea1tlllly into Ihe chapel and gave a ye ll. It
lIlust have been a yell. so loud that it could be heard in the adjoini ug hall The ye1\ was something like Ihis:
Girls say. Boo !
Boys say. Nix !
Sophs, Sophs. 1906!
Then just to show that lhey were brave alld really IIOt scared, each took to his heels a nd
]'fill to the library. wl\{'re each sought llis or her re i p ~ct ive alcove and remained perfectly c al m
and motionless until the bell rang. Since that most ext raoldinary effort not o ne of these Sophs.
has been able to speak aho\'e a whisper.
Upon lookill~ up the facts of the case. we filHl lliat this was the second time this yt'll has
heen given i n Iwo years. 011 the first occasion, tlley stnrtt"d to rUll before the yell was e nded.
By so doing the Juniors were ou\\\itled, since they could not hear the yell. Just why t hey ra n
011 t he last occasioll we do not know, unless it was froll) force of habit.
Moral- if yOli want to startle the " orld begin early in the yenr.
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Bicycling
is acknowlerlgt:d to he the best out-door exercise A good
bicycle is as n.:cessary as the exercise I h.1\'e .\9 new whet:ls,
have all the hc,lmukcs, bc~t nlilies. $ 15. 0 0 to $90 00.
Ewrythin~ for all gaml;'s anll sporb, (j UII S, R ifle s, I{e v o lve r s , Etc. Largest stock, lowest pri<:t:s

H . S. BRAN DT,
NORRI STOWN. PA.

Bra ndt Building, 149 W. Main Street,

El'JT AI' 1! 01' OPR D~;I'ARTlm CI..\SS-:'II ATF ;\lcCOl':-1u.I .•

I li s work j .. {Iolle. ! Ie has ~pread his
ister soothing-syrup to th e H eathen Kids.

wil1g ~

<lnd left the precincts of

t'r~in\l"

to adm in-

E VE I."1'> and her room-mate wcre overheard talking one afternoon Ja~1 wimer:
" l lsS J:.;HHHRT-" \\'on 't this be a great night \0 go to Society over the~e icy walks."
EVE),\'N .. Oh, yes, but it will be much nicer coming hOll\e."

F. W. SCHEUREN 'S,
Sha ving Parlor.
The best place in tOWII.

Fine gra(ies of Tobacco always 01\ ham!.

CO L LEGE VIL L E, PA.

1905 RUBY
will be on s ale at N o. 56 " Dog H ouse," u nl il the s uppl y
- - - - - - - is ex hausled . - - - - - - -

Price, $1.25.
L-- J .-

B-.
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C. O. TREXL ER ,
Bus. Manager.

Berkemeyer, Keck & Co.,
.... COLLEGE PRINTERS ....
ALLENTOWN. PA.

Hamilton and Ninth Sts .•

WHAT WE HAVE
DONE.
1900 L'Alle lld a .

"'1902
01

1005

University.

1901 Rub y .
1002
190'
19(1)

1005

Ur5in u s College.

1900 Cjarla.

190 1
1002
190'
1004
1005

Muhlenberll
Collelle.

Let us figure on your next order. We will demonstrate to your
satisfact ion what we can do.

Lonll Il jsunce Telephone.
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